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Arkansas MK in Panama dies
from attack by killer bees
PANAMA C ITY , PANAMA (BP)Andrcw Nicholson, 14-ycar-old son of

Arkansas Southern Daptist missionaries to
Panama, died jan. 28 from stings of a

swarm of African killer bees that drove
him over a cliff in Panama's Ch:tmc
Mountains.
Nichol son and cl ass m :uc Andrew
Scobie, 16, wcrcclirnbingin the m o untains

during an annual camping trip sponsored
by their school. Nicholson's parcms arc
missionaries Glenn and Pauline Nicholson

of Forrest C it y and Ch erry Valley
respectively.
The boys were ncar the edge o f a ridge

when hundreds of killer bees suddenly
attacked them, Rich ard Schweinsberg said

in a telephone intcn•icw Jan . 30.
"Ibc boys began nmning p:u-;tlltl with
the ridgcas thcytricd to get away from the
bees, said Schwe insberg, :1dom1 parent :11
Escuela Hogar Misionera. the school for
missionary children o pe r:ttetl by New
Tribes Mission.
Nicholson, who was allergic to bee
stings, stopped and swatted at the bees,
eyewitnesses s;tid. lie began swaying on
the edge o f the ridge and fell more than
100 feet .
"Since he w:ts highly allergic to bees,
I'm sure that the shock (of the stings) had
gotten to him by this time, Schweinsberg
said. An auto pS}' revealed he died of the
bee stings, rather than the fall.
"Almost every square inch of his body
was covered with bee stings .~ said Dob
Hensley, chainnan o f the o rgani7.:Uion of
Southern Daptist missionaries in P:mam;~ .
Scobie, son of News Tribes missio naries
Dave and Wanda Scobie, kept nmning
to escape the bees. Uut by the time he
H

reached some adult · sponsors, "every
exposed area of his flesh was penetrated
by these bee stings. He; was starting to
swell and stagger."
Although Scobie sustained several
hundred stings, he is in stable condition
and expected to recover fully.
The Nicholsons we re appointed
missionaries by the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board in 1987. Glenn
Nicholson, a church planter, works with
churches in the Rio Chame Baptist
Association in Panama.
Nicholson's I6·year·old brother,
Nathan , and several other children saw
the accident.
"Please pray that he (Nathan) can get
overtheangerhc'sfecling," Schweinsberg
said. "He's in shock," added Hensley.
"He's not doing too well."
DomApril8, l980,in Batesville,Andrew
Nicholson also lived in Brookland and
Smithville while growing up. His father
was pastor ofArkansas Baptist churches in
those towns and in Couer.
"Andrew was a good student," said
Hensley. "He was looking forward ro
going to college. He was an extroven. He
kept his family laughing."
Besides his parents and brother, he is
survived by a married sister, jennifer
Ho lloway of Fayetteville, Ga., and
gr.mdmothers Elizabcthjane King, Forrest
City, and Lear he I Vaughn, Cherry VaUey.

The family returned to Arkansas with
Nicholson's body. The funeral was held
Feb. 3 at Cherry Valley Church. Memorial
gifts may be sent to the Panama Baptist
Mission, through the Foreign Mission
Doard, designated for books and computers
for Andrew Nicholson'sschool in Panama.
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LEGISLATION

CCF monitors '95 legislation
Constitutional convention, gambling, alcohol head list of concerns
By Russell N. Dilday
A.ol.,ocbcc Edl!or, Arbnsa!l

Hap !~t

Wit h th e 1995 state leg islature in
session, Christian Civic Foundation cxcc u·
rive director L1TT)' Page sa id he and o the r
staff members arc m o nit o rin g scvc r.1l

proposals whic h may a ffect Bapti sts. ·n 1c
CCF is a muhi-dcnomin:ui o nallcgislati vc

wa tc h group whic h lobbies fo r Christian
m oral concerns in Arkansas.

At the top o f CCF's list of concc m s is a
m o ve by legislators to c all a cons titutio nal

convention .
.. ~ I think iri s an issue tha t's more impo rtant than any th at has come u p ," Page
commented. He sa id th e ca ll for the con·
vention carne fro m Gov. Jim Gu y Tucker
"in his speec h to the leg islature, w hi ch
kicks o ff the session . So th ere arc two bills
now- both a Se nate bill and a House bill

- wh ich have t he effect of c alling a
constitutional convention and will appo int
4'8 of th e legis lators to th e co n venti o n .~
He said the CCF would o ppost: the bi lls
~ fo r two reasons. A couple of th ings arc
unusual about that. First, and nonna lly,
the people call a co nstit ut ional conve nt ion.
""ll1e constitutio n is q uin tesse nti ally th e
business of t he p eo ple ,~ he cxpl:ti ned .
~ H ere you have th e legislature ca lling it at
the be hest of the gove rnor and beyo nd
that , they have the audacity to ap point
them selves dcleg:nes. ~
Point ing w the Ark;ms;1s Constitution.
Page sa id the pro posed bills w ill "cc rt :linl )'
violate the spiri t, if not th e le tt e r, of the
law."
Article 2, Sec ti on I o ft he consti tut ion
sa)'S, ~ All politica l powe r is inhe re nt in the
peop le and gove rn men t is in stituted for
th e ir protectio n, sec uri ty a nd be ne fit ; and
t hey have th e ri ght to ni te r, rcfonn o r
abolish the sn me in suc h manne r as th ey
may think p roper."
Page said sim ilar legislation att emp ted
to ~ ba s i ca ll y do th e s:un e thing in 1970 :md
1980 and it was he ld un co nst itutio nal by
the court .H
'I11Crc arc two dange rs o f crea ting a
ne w constitut ion , sa id Page . H'l11 c fi rst
da nger is a p hilosop hi ca l o ne: It 's a power
grab. It nics in the face o ft he reservati on
of pow er fo r th e people. H
He said th e second dange r inhe re nt in
a new co nstitution is that it could neglec t
laws based on Christi:m moral va lues.
"Do you think th at a prohi bitio n aga in st
legalized ga mbling wou ld be le ft in a new
constilution?" he asked . "I wouldn 't think
so. Do you think te rm limits would be left
In a new co nstitution? Do you think in
ARKANSAS BAP!"IST NEWSMAGAZINE

yo ur wildest im:-~ g in a ti on th :-~ t t he un born
child :-~rncndmc nt would be le ft in :1 new
constituti on? No. Of co urse n o t. ~
Sen. Fay Bo oz m:-~n , R-Rogcrs, said a
constituti onal conventi on concerns him
~ fo r a numbe r of reaso ns." Booz m :-~ n , :1
fi rst-tcm1 se nator. is a m c m bc r of l mm:~nu c l
Churc h in Rogers.
"First , docs o ur co nstit utio n all ow for
the legislature to call for a co nstiturional
co nvent ion?" he asked. MVery co mpete nt
jurors suc h as justice Byrd h :~vc sa id it
c:-~ nn o t. Not only docs it have to be called
by th e people but the rep resentatives h:-~ vc
to be el ected.
·· o nce vou work over that hurdl e ," he
co ntinue<!. "rou have to qu estion if it's a
good idea . When they sta n to go th rough
th:ll doc um cm , it w ill be hard to ... stay
foc uscd ondc;lnupand not get int o unborn
child rights , tc mllim its, usury, e tc."

"Do you think... the
unborn child amendment would be left in
a new constitution?
No. Of course not."
-Larry Page
Directo r, Christian Civic Foundation

P:1 gc sa id o th er issues th e CCF is
could include potenti:JI :-~mend ·
ments to th e existing constitution.
M'l11c Jcgislat ure ca n p ropose up to three
:1mendmc nts eac h sess i o n ,~ he s:-~id . "I
th ink one w ill be used t o t akcc:-~ rc of some
o f the problems in Amc ndmcn t 7 ... undcr
w hich amen dment s arc proposed.
"Anotherame ndmc nt almost sure!)' Wil l
be one of the three knocked off last time:
pern1itting a one-eighth-cent sa les tax for
Ga me a nd Fish, Parks and Tourism.
"N umbe r three is th e w ild ca rd ," he
said . "It co ul d be c h:1ritablc bingo o r
c harit able bingo w it h a st:-~tc lott ery."
Two resolut ions that would lega li ze
some fom1s of ga mbling were introduced
Feb. 2 in the legislat ure, according to the
w :-~t c hi n g

Arka,lsas Democrat-Gazette.
A resolution filed in thc Sc n:-~ t e proposed
a co nstituti onal ame ndme nt th :-~ t would
all ow a state lott ery nnd lega li ze c harity
bingo, w hil e :111 :-~rnendmcnt p roposal was
m:-~de in the !-louse to lega lize c haritable
bingo and raffles .
Boozm:m said he opposes gambling in
"any fom1 . Ga mb ling is wrong . It is poo r

gove rnmen t to feel like by having gambling
yo u arc going to be able to increase your
state reve nue ."
He sa id a state lottery would be ~ poo r
government. I just do nm believe the
government should att empt to fund itself
through the weakness o f some of its
constitue nts .
~ I've see n the sad situatio n of people
taking payc hec ks and paying fo r lottery
tickets instead of food ," he reca lled. ~ I
puUed into a p arking lot in Jac kson , Miss.,
and there was a bus th e re go ing to a
Memphis casino. Lin ed up we re people
t hat barely had the shirts o n th eir backs .
TI1ey were go ing to take everyt hin g they
had and go gambk: wit h it."
Page sa id th e CCF class ifies legislation
it opposes into "A, B and C'" priorities.
w ith " A " legisl:aio n affecting o r e ndan·
ge ring Christian concerns.
He said "A" bills th e CC F will monitor
include ~ a possible bi11that w ill amend the
Death wit h Dignity Ace
"It w ould have the e ffect of making
hydration and nutrition medical treatme nt
so th at one could have his mother or hi s
fat her, broth er, sister or spouse starve to
de ath if th ey we re in a co matose o r
vegetative state," he explai ned. ~ Th a t has
not bee n filed yet, but I think it will be."
Boo zm a n h:~s fil ed a p ree mptive
p roposal that "simply states that food and
wate r w iU not be withhe ld from someone
if it would result in their dea th from
de hydrat io n o r starvatio n, .. he sa id.
"That' s bas ic hum a n c ivilizatio n ,"
Uoozman added. ~ In a civilized culture,
you do n't starve people. You don' t den)'
them food and wa ter."
Ot he r "AHb ills Page sai d the CC F w ill
support inc lude a bill that w ill make se rvers
of alcoholic beverages li:1blc for injuries or
damages in c urred if the se rvers knowingly
se rve alcohol to anyo ne unde r 2 1.
Anothe r alcohol-re lat ed bilJ he said the
group is pushing is the Administrative
IJ cc nse Revocation Law, w hic h, he said ,
"is simple. If you are stopped for suspicion
of drivi ng w hile intox ica te d and you either
nunkcd the brcatl1alyzcr exam or refused
to take it , you r license is ya nked on the
spot. " Page sa id th e bill h:Js not yet been
fil ed, "but will be. H
He sa id some bills the group wa tches
arc ~s il.l y," such as the Ame rica n He ritage
Educa tion Act, which the CC F e ndorses.
"Basicall y what this act docs is say that it is
okay w reproduce o r display the: writings
of the founding fathers . It 's sad that we:
have to have a bill to insure we: can do that
in a public schoo l."
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Woman's Viewpoint
Inner healing
By DON MOORE

ABSC Executive Director
'JOe North American Convocation on
Revival provides Arkansas Baptists w ith a
m ost unusual opportunity to jo in w ith a

large group of O[hcr concerned believe rs
in seeking God fo r revival and awakening.
While my job responsibilities take me out
of town o n the dates of t he mee ting. Feb.
14· 16, I want to encourage o ur Ark:msas
Baptist family to be involved. I will be
meeting with the othcrcxccut ivc direc tors
fro m the other state conventions. I will

enlist their special prayer suppo rt fo r the
co nfere nce. 'l11c meeting w ill be held at
First Baptist Churc h in linlc Rock.
No one know s how , where or when
God will touch do wn in p o wer, reviving
His church . While God will make that
decisi on, He has led us in His W o rd to

believe that we may participate. Whe n
Isr:tcl and Judah were in despe rate times,
God marveled and grie ved that the re we re
no inte rcessors. 'I11c pro phet said; "Whe n
Zio n travailed she bro ught fo nh. ~
"Going fonh with weeping bearing
precio us seed ," God said, wo uld result in
"coming aga in with rejo icing bearing
precious sh eaves.~
Th e re is a sense in whic h God 's
m:mifestcd conccm follows upon the mani·
festation of o ur o wn concern. It docs not
seem conceivable that a person could have
any knowledge o f God as re vealed in the
Scriptures and not be concerned abo ut
e vents in the world around the m. If the re
is :my fear o f God there must be a corrcspondingdrcad o fl-lis hot displeasure w hic h·-.
He has to po ur out upon a godless people.
ll1c w ays o f God arc immutable, that is,
unc hangc:tblc o r unalterable. lie has, lie is
and He w ill p unish unrighteousness.
Man 's way has the seeds o f gcstmction
built into it. Add ro that divine w rath and
you can sec w hy we all should be involved
In seeking to be right with God :md seeking
ro be: used of God in revival.
'l11c freed oms a nd privileges of our way
o f life cannot be sustained w ithout a
spiritual fo undatio n. J pr:ty that God may
use these meetings to greatly expand His
activity in b ringing the c hurc h to revival
and the nation to an awake ning.
P:lg< 4 /February 9. 1995

Physic:.) illness has been a majo r
pan of my life for the past fi ve years.
'I11cre have been exte nded periods of
cxcm ciating pain as well as nagging
problc ms th:u " cropup~ unexpectedly.
It becomes wearisome morning after
morning, year afte r year, waking up
just "pl:tin sick" w ith thcbodysowcak,
so hurting th:.t you want sleep fo r
tc mpor:H)' relief. If the desire o f your
he:.rt is to serve the King of Kings,
where docs sickness fit in? Scripture
S:I)'S, "Dcliglu yourself in the Lo rd and
He w ill give you the desires of your
heart .~ \'\:1ho desires illness?
Unless a pe rson has ex perienced
fa iling health, it is hard to understand
the fear, confusion . pain and resent·
ment that can take root in o ne's life.
Exte nded illness will fo rce you to find
w hercyour tntc faith lies. Is it grounded
in the Creator or your weak self?
F:.cr: lie s po ke the world into
existe nce. Fact: l-Ie r:1iscd j esus from
the dead. If you arc a believer in jesus
Christ. the fulln ess of the Godhead

dwells wit hin you . Before the foun·
dation of the wo rld, He had a design on
your life. 'I11ink about it. You are so
loved that Go d even has your name
insc ribed on the palms of His hands! We
sec in limited visio n. He sees in ete rnal
vision.
God has dramatically healed me
several times. Other times, He didn't
sec fit to heal in the manne r I would
have preferred . Learn 10 be resolved
10 His will , not your will. His w ill is to
be glo rified through His c reation in
whatever f:tshio n He so c hooses. Trust
God .
lf yo u arc praying fo r healing, begin
by making the desire o f your heart to be
inncrhcaling o fth e " need ~ to be healed.
·n 1en you will find rest fo r yo ur soul but
most of all , you w ill be set free!
Isabel Loe is the wife of L1nny Loe,
p asto r o f Corne rsto ne Church in
Texarkana. She has two daughte rs,
Samantha and To ni. She serves as the
Wo man's Missionary Union director for
Southwest Arkansas Association.

Personal perspectives
"TI1e modem church is clustered with a number of spirirually asleep
Christians ...The alam1 clock is going off but too many ofus are hitting the
snooze button."
-Maurice Watson, pastor,
Salem Baptist Church, Omaha. Neb.

We don't have enough bold preachers. When God anoints you, don't
w orry with what men say."

~

- Robertjerzklns, p astor,

Mornl11g Star Mlssio11ary Baptist Church, North Wtle Rock

"When was the last time you went home, turned the TV off and bragged
on)esus?"
-Gerakl Parker, p astor,

Pilgrim's Progress Baptist Church, North Little Rock

"You' II never do the will of God until you flrst become the person of God."
- }.W: Hutclums, lfome Mission .Board eva11geUsm consulMnf
ARKANSAS BAPTIST Nh"WSMAGAZINE
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Heard any good rumors lately?
No. No. No. 1 don't know how lO
communicate it any mo re clearly, but le t's
try once more to set the record straight.

No, Madalyn Murray O'Hair has not
filed a pe titio n wit h the Federal Communications Commission to seck to ban

religious broadcasts. No , the pres ident of
Procter & Gamble has not appeared on
Donahue, claiming to dona te his company 's profits to the Churc h of Sa tan . No,
Uz Claiborne has no t appea red on Oprah
with a similar co nfessio n.

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

Despite the fact that these and similar
rumors have been making the rounds for
many, many yea rs , none of them have
pra.vcn to be true. Yet many well-meaning
Christians continue to urge others to sign

a petitio n, jo in a boycott o r write >~ letter
of protest to targeted corporat io ns o r
age ncies.
Why do false mmors persist? Why do
such blatant lies refuse to die? Who knows?
A few things arc clea r, however. First of
all , unsubstantiated rumors arc nothing
more than idle goss ip. Whctherthc goss ip
is abou t a natio nally known personality
you have never met or about a personal
acquaintance at work , school or church,
God's Word clearly teac hes that all gossip
is sin. In Romans 1, the apostle Paul lists
gossip and slander alongside such sins as
murder, envy, deceit and malice. TI1at
shou ld be reason e nough to exe rc ise
extreme caution to avoid the spread of
rumors .
Additi onally, it is clear that the latest
round of rumo rs is no thing mo re than a
tired rerun of aging falsehoods. Th cO' Hair
mmor, usually linked to FCC petition RM
2493, has been circulating for 20 years.
O' Hair's so n, Dill Murray , now a Christian

evangelist, declared years ago that he
believes the fake pe titions arc being printed
and kept in circulation by athe ists to "make
Christians look foolish. M
TI1c P&G mmo r ca n be traced as fa r
back as 198 1. E\·angeli st Billy Graha m and
Baptist Sunday Sc hool Boa rd p resident
Jimmy Draper a rc among Christian leaders
who have urged fe ll ow believers to help
halt [J1e false statements.
"All Christians should join hands to
stop the vicious accuatio ns concerni ng
this company, MDraperdeclarcd . "I implore
all our Christian com munity in th is land to
stand up and put an end to these unfounded
and untrue rum ors.M
P&G officials have even fil ed suit against
individuals w ho ha\'e helped pe rpetuate
the fal se claims. A Kansas couple was
fin cd$75,000i n 199 1for sp reading rumo rs
that the company's trademark logo is a
satanic symbol. The Li z Claiborne rumor,
like many oth ers, is merely a variation of
the charges aga inst Procte r & Gamble.
One othe r truth is painful !}' clea r. In r.hc
midst of "He re's Ho pe,M MBold Missio n
'lluustH and Arbnsas Baptists' "Reac h

Peoplc Memph asis, too many ill-informed
Ch ristia ns arc wasting their time on
wonhless, haml.ful activities. Imagine the
e ternal impact if the time and money
wasted o n tho usandsofph one call s, lctters
and petitions could have been c hanneled
into positive, productive ministry on behalf
of God 's Kingdom .
As I urged in a 1992 editorial on the
sa me subject, "Let's save our e nergy fo r
real battles where we ca n make a differe nce
in the wo rld around us .... Don 't allow false
rumo rs to wate r down our Ch ri stian
reputation and witness."
If you arc confronted w ith a request to
sign a petition or join a boycott, seck first
to discove r the original source of the
information . lf no one can provide you
with th at info rmatio n, resist the urge to
merely assume the cha rges arc accurate.
Feel free to ca ll our o ffice at 50 1·376·
4791 if you have questio ns about specific
concerns. ~ile I am urging our readers to
help avoid the rampant spread of bogus
claims, our staff stands ready to provide
timely, accurate infom1ation to anyone
who wa nts to double-check accusations.
If we do n't have current info m1ation, we'll
do ou r best to track it down .
Please be assured that ifMad1lyn Murray
O'Hair eve r does try to curb religious
broadcasts or Procter & Ga mble executives
ever do decide to c hannel profits to the
Churc h of Satan , the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine will be at the forefront of
ca lling for decisive action on the pa n of
concerned Christians .
Until th a t tim e, make a pe rso nal
com mitme nt to avoid every temptation to
spread mmo rs and goss ip. ln the timeless
wo rds of Ill Jo hn 3, "Walk in the truth .M

Race relations: 'The truth shall make you free~
By Louis A. Moore
Souchern Bap! b l Foreign t.l blllon Boa rd

Racial prejudi ce c uts like a two-edged
swo rd . It huns both thos e w ho arc
victimized by it as well as th a'S'c who
practice it.
Our focus usually is on the vic tims of
racism. These arc the people w ho find
themselves despised o r ostracized for no
other reason than the color o f their skin
or their ethnic o rigin . MiJJions of people
worldwide still experience such prejudice.
The ethnic war in the former Yugoslavia
and the tribal slaughter in Rwanda arc
eXamples today.
Fortunatc:ly, in other places the situation
Is improving. At least no one in America
today Is fo rced to usc separate rest rooms
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

or w:ucr fountains because of th e colo r of
their skin o r place of binh! 'l11c death
kn e11 is sounding fo r ap:1nhcid in South
Africa. St ill , more ca n be done - and
ccn :tinly needs to be done- to eliminate
the physical acts of discriminatio n in the
Unit ed States and elsewhere.
Fora lithe evil racial prejudice p roduces
for the victim , the pcn;on w ho harbors
prejudice in his o r her hea n may suffer a
worse fate. ·n\e person w ho hates in his
hea n is in bondage even more than the
slave who is in physica l c hains. Racial
prejudice deprives o ne of t he joy o f get ling
to kn ow all of God's people and the
privilege of ge tting to share God's Wo rd
with every person o ne e ncounters in life,
dther directly or indirec tly.
jesu s talk ed abo ut s uc h sp iritual

bo ndage w hen He said in j ohn 8:32, "Yc
shall know the truth and the tmlh shaLl
make you free .M He was addressing a
group of Jews w ho we re blind to their
sins.
Today, millions in o ur world arc blind
to their sins of r::~cial and ethnic prejudice
and its associated hatred and arrogance.
Those who arc oppressed and those who
o ppress arc both in need o f o ur prayen;
and o ur w itness as Southern Baptists
observe Race Relati ons Sunday Feb. 12.
We who know the ~ ruth that Jesus
Christ died to save eve ry person who
believes in Him must not allow the sin of
racial and ethnic prejudice to continue to
be a stumbling block to our witness to a
sin·sick world that so dcspcratc:ly needs to
hear the good ne ws of salvation .
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1995 State Evangelism Conference

Evangelism Conference highlights 'Hope'
By RusseU N. DUday
AnociJuc Edito r , Arlnm.•JU Baptbt

Messages highlighting Here's Hope,
Southern Baptists' 1995 evangelism
emphasis, were th e ce nter of the 1995
Arkansas Baptist Evangelism Conference,
held Jan . 30·3 1 at Park Hill Churc h in

Nort h little Rock . 'lltc conference was a
joint effort sponsored by the Arkansas

B:1pt ist State Convention and the state's
three black National Baptist conve ntions.

<; Preach the good news and bad news ,~
urged Arkans;~s B:1ptist State Co nvention
presiden t Ro nnie Rogers as he preached
on ~ co mmitment to Here's H opc Mduring

the confere nce's open ing session.

R

Rogers, pasto r of L..1kcsidc Church in
Hot Springs. was among four Arkansas
Baptist p:1stors who preached during the

conference. Others included: Robert
jenkins, pasto r of Mo rning Star Missio nary
Baptist Church in Nonh Little Rock ; Gerald
Parker, pasto r o fPilgrinfs Progress Baptist
Church in Nonh Little Roc k; and A.j. Cole,
pastor of Salem Church in Mena.
Preaching from Acts <1, R oge~ stressed
th e need to ~ p reac h th e good news with
the had news ~ w hen an swe ring the
questi on, "Will th e church be th e ch urch?
If th e Here 's Hope message is true, it is the
greatest message in the world. But it doesn't
become true until the church is on fire.
~ To the wo rl d , the gospe l o fJcsus Christ
alone is not good news, H he ex pl ained.
~ · n1e gospel must have a co ntext . lfwearc
going to share the good news, we must
share the ... bad news. Man is lost and God
will co me one d:ty to judge (a nd se nd
unbelievers) to hell."
Po inting o ut fo ur aspects o f the ca rl)'
ch urch that undersco red its com mit ment
to evangelism, Roge rs described:
•111e character of the early ch urch. " It
wa s recognized th:u thq• had been ·with
je s u s,~ he sa ki . ~ · n1i s is the best definitio n
I've eve r seen o f th e church.
~ A 1994 Ho me M,ission Roard study
said th ere were I milli o n people in
t Arkansas not affiliated with :1church, he
noted. "It is a paga n world . Arkansas is a
missio n field ."
• 'll1e conditi on o f the c hurch. "TI1ey
were in th e prese nce o f Christ," he sa id.
.. Because the)' were no t abo ut wh at men
thought but w hat God tho ught. I've never
been amazed at how m:my people do not
go to church , but how many who have
nc:ver bee n with jesus go to a church
where j esus has not been in dccades.R
• The c harge aga inst the church. "The
world 's message to the church is, 'Stop
speak ing that name ,"' he said. ,..,You ca n
do anything you wam to do , bu t stop
H
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"our pasto rs we re touched by the worship
of God and were motivated to do eva n·
gclism and go back and lead their churches
tfr make a commitment to evangeli s m .~
Ken Oven on, pasto r of First Church in
Marked Tree , said h e att e nd e d th e
conference ~ because 1 get renewed . It
stans a fire und er me again."
Jamie Powell , :associate pastorofGrand
Avenue Church in Hot Springs, sa id he
also sought renewa l by attending.
"So often we need to be fed as well ," he
commented. ~ It 's enco uraging to sec what
God is doing through other men of God.
God has given a word to them for us and it
is an encouragement and challenge to us.
Powell said he felt the spirit at the con·
ference Hhas been ve ry real. 111erc's been
a sense of God at wo rk in our midst thro ugh
the music, worship and prea c hin g . ~
Robert Jenkins urged pa rt ic ip:ant s
during the Tuesday morning session to
~ wait on the power of the Holy S pirit. ~
Preaching from Acts , Jenkins to ld the
aud ie nce, "ll1c powe r of the Spirit at
Pentecost m;~de a difference in the lives of
th e di sc iples . Befo re Pentecos t, th e
disciples were fai lures, but now they were
different men. Cowardice wa s replaced
by co urage , h:lfln o ny ove rs hadowed
disco rd .
lie s:ti d Pe ntecost ca me w ith three
pro mises from Christ.
"Look at the first p ro mise: the promise
of power, Jenki ns invit ed. "It was fo r
spiritual power. He did no t pro mi se
mo ne tary po wcr ,.. . intcllectual p ower
o r. .. social power. 'J11e power was for a
specific purpose: 'Ye shall be wi tnesses:
"Seco nd , He pro mi sed the powe r of
fu lfill ment , ~ he said. "Peo ple of man}'
nations heard the message oft he apost les.
At the climax of the sermon th C)' cried,
What shall we do? The result ? Three
thousa nd Chri stian s ca me int o being :u
one message.
~ 111 e third promise w:ts for boldncss ,H
Jenkins said. "This is why we need to w:tit
o n the powe r. Men :md women with a
bold witness - that is what God wan ts. We
don't have en ough bold preachers. WhCn
God anoints you, don 't wo rry with w hat
men say.
"Along with th e promise, though, He
gives ham10ny, RJenkin s added. ~ lltis was
characteristic of early believers. 'llt crc's
so much strife among our own churches
that we arc missing th e point of wh:u we
we re put here fo r. When the Spirit rules,
discord is gone ."
Gcr.lld Parker told panicip:tnts during
the Tu esday aft e rno o n sess io n that
"evangelism begins at h o m e .~

"Tell the good news, .. Arkansas Baptist
State Conve11tf011 preside111 Ro nnie
Rogers urges fellow BaptiSts.
speaking the name o fjesus. Stay in church
behind your stained glass wind o w s . ~
• The comp ul sion of the church.
RChrist will always co mpel us to s peak ,~
he emphasized. Hit is the s:tmc message.
We arc saying we ca nnot he silent and he
faithfu l to our Lord .
'' The bad news mu st be preached
because it mak es the good ne,.vs sweet.
We must tell them , 'You arc hell·bound
and doomed. Rogers dccl:1red ... But tdl
them th e good news- Christ died for you
bec:tusc He loves yo u . ~
>ft

M

'A spirit of awakening'
Cla rence Shell , direcwr of the AllSC
evangelism department , said th e
conference had been planned .. with special
emphases on ho pe for salvation, hope for
spi ritual awa kening, ho pe fo r ho mes and
churches and hope fo r th e n:uion."
"Our speakers have done o ne of the
finest jobs prese nting th e truths of GOO
we 've ever had. We had the largest crowds
this yearthat we've h:u.J in many years '!11e
greatest thing that has happened is that
we have sensed a real spirit o f spiritual
awakening in that God has been so p rese nt
and so d)•nami c that many people have
rea ll y been moved b)' the Spirit o f God.
ll1c co nfere nce w:1s we ll -attended ,
Shell reponed. lie sa id the it also had a
near·reco rd crowd of approx imately I ,500
Monday night with almost 300 panicipan ts
seated in an overflow roo m.
The strong numbers may have been
caused b)' a stro ng need, Shell added.
~ Peo ple arc hungry for spiritual awakeni ng
and people have bee n praying fo r it as they
come . ~

No ting th:u m:my conferen ce panicipants were pastOrs, Shell sa id he ho ped
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Here's Hope. Share Jesus Now.
Parker asked, " Why would they have a
section dealing with the family 3 1 an evan·
gdism conference? As my mother said,
'Charity begins at ho me and then spreads
abroad.' Evahgclism begins at ho me.
Preaching from Mark 5 and 6 , Parker
R

said, "The family needs a good dose of

ho mework. The: stonn is raging in o ur
homes. When the Master was in the boat
He met an ourward stom1. When the boat
landed, He met a man who had an inward

stom1. He suffered fro m an unclea n spirit.
Afte r healing the demoniac, Parkcrs:1id,
jesus sent him home for three reasons:
R

• Dccausc o f th e h o mework.
Relationships had been severed at the
house. He could not go with jesus until he

• m ended the family relationships.
• Because there was something at the
house the demoniac's family needed to
hear. "Tell them about the good ness. Our
fa milies need us to go home and brag on
Jesus," he urge d . "When was the last time
you went ho me, turned the 'IV o ff and
bragged o n Jesus?"
• Because he needed to show o thers
the mirac le. "We need to go back home.
What should I tell them when I go home?"
Parke r asked. "Tell them about Jesus."
A.} . Cole, a bivocational pastor, lOid of
how God used his own personal tragedy
of losing a son to call him into the ministry
and urged panieipants to "present your·
selves as living sacrifices."
"Who comfo n s us in o ur tribulation
that we may be able w comfon those w ho
arc in any tro uble?" he asked. "For as His
suffering abounds in us, so ourco nsolation
also comes from Him."
Cole to ld how he avoided God's caU to
the ministry for years. "What I was trying
lO do in the flesh, God was saying, 'You
must do in the Spirit.'"
He said that during a family swimming
trip his oldest son drowned. '" I panic ked.
I dove in the water and I dove and I dove.
I began to pr.ayand promise God that if He
Je t me find his body, I would do anyt hing
fo r Him.
"I brought t hat lifeless little body o ut o f
that river, but it was too late," Cole rec:1Ued.
"I want you to know I did something not
many people have done. I surrende red to
preach underwate r. God took away my
self-suffic iency that day.''
One week after the funeral , Cole
formally surrendered to the ministry. "We
had a revival service in our church. People
would come and ask us, ' Ho w ca n you
come after what you have been thro ugh?'
and I asked, ' How can yo u not come?'
"I Je;~med something. Draw nigh to
God and He w ill draw nigh tO you," Cole
said. "Present your bodies as a living
sacrifice ... that you may prove w hat is the
good, acceptable: will of God."
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Denominational leaders
issue call for commitment
By Trcnnls Henderson
Edhor, Mlulru.u Baplbl

Denominatio nal leaders from the:
Southern Baptist Home: Missio n Board
and Baptist Sunday School Board were
among featured speakers during last
week's Arkansas Baptist Evangelism
Confere nce.
Urging Arkansas Baptists to witness
to the lost , J.W. Hutchens asked, "How
lost arc the lost?~ Hutchens, w ho serves
in the Home Mission Board's evangelism
section, emphasized that " the lost are so
lost they're going to
hell fo r e ternity."
"Do you believe
that?" he asked ... Do
your c hurch people
believe that? Do we:
really believe life is
worth nothing if we
fail to do what God
has told us to do?"
Ch:tUcngingpani·
cipantsto'"bc f:tithful

~~~~:~ ;~:.kroG~:. ~h~~

Describing the prophet Jeremiah's
encounter with God, he: no ted, " I don't
know many lives that were: as
dramatically changed as Jeremiah. TI1c
same God who encountc red}ere miah is
rhc same God w ho is p resent in this
room .~

Urging bclie\'Crs to seck a similar
encounte r, Blackabysaid, " We talk about
the greatness of God and live without
any evidence of God in o ur Jivcs....Wc:
believe correclly in our minds but it has
nevcrgoncfromourmindstoou rhean.s.
"J e r e m i a h · s
encount e r forever
changed him. Has
the encounter that
you've had changed
you?
"Be
accoun t·
able," Dlackaby con·
eluded. "If you've:
met the Lord, look
to see the evidence
of the mighty work·

H enry Blackabyemphaslzes the n eed

~~~'t ~~stu0n~~ ~i~~~

added, "111Cproblem f or a fresh encotm/er with j esus
God says in His Word
today is not the lost. (It) is the workers..
is happening in your life."
You' ll never do the will of God until yo u
Warning that an estimated 53 per·
first become the person of God.
cent of Arkansas Baptists arc inactive o r
"11lere arc a lot of people o ut there non-resident members, Roy Edgemon
waiting for someone to te ll them about challenged Arkansas Baptists to
Jesus and what He can do for their lives, " "Conserve the Results of Evangelism."
Hutchens said. "Make the most of every
" JJ we do not do something with
opponunity to tell the good news."
those we win to Christ and do not dis·
Preaching a second message from ciple the m, I believe we may have been
Isaia h I : 1· 15, Hutchens warned of a failure," said Edgemon, director of the
"Judgment Upon Natio ns that Forget Baptist Sunday School Board's disciple·
God. Everything in history says we're on ship and family development division.
the do wn side of being a great nation.
Sharing verses from Acts 1 and 2, he
"There is hope," he added, wbm that said the New Testament p lan of evan·
hope is in jesus Christ and nothing less. gclism includes the promise, prnyc:r,
Be is saying to c hurches in America, ' I professionandpreach ingofevangc:llsm
am tired of you gathering every Sunday as well as "the p reservation ofthose God
and doing the same old thing and never brings into the Kingdom."
reac hing your community for Christ.'"
New believers in the first century
Urging c hurches to exerc ise faith to c hurch wcrc"soundly convcn cd,opc.nly
God's call , he said God will do His pan committed and w h o lly obedient,"
"when the attitude of your hcan is in Edgemon added. Encouraging churches
tunc with what God has planned for to use "Survival Kit for New Christians"
your c hurch and fo r our nation."
and other discipleship resources, he
HcnryDiackaby, director of the HMB's pointed out, o;l believe most of the people
o ffice ofprayer andspiritual awakening, we lose, we lose at the altar.
called o n Christianstoexpcricncca fres h
Mit is so imponant that we deal with
encounte r w ith Jesus Christ. "II is o ne peoplcatthcir pointofnccd," Edgemon
thlngtocalllllmLord," Biac kaby polntcd emphasized. "They need to be soundly
o ut. "It is another thing to live it out in founded in that undcrstandingofwh:u it
your life."
means to be a ch ild of God. "
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Visiting pastors share challenges, concerns
Rock, re turned to his hometown to speak
during the confe re nce. Preac hing from
Romans 13: 11 -14, he warned, "The greal
tragedy and tra\'CSty o fth c modem churc h
mcmhcr National Baptist Convention of is that it is clustered with :1 number of
America, was o ne of three o ut·Of·statc spiritually asleep Christians who seem to
pastors w ho preached during the two·day be insensitive to the things o f God and arc
confe rence. Other fcnwrcd pas10rs from seemingly unaware of their responsibility
o ut of sta te included Claude Tho mas, to practice I heir faith on :1da ily basis. 'l11cy
p:as10r o f First Baptist Churc h , Euless. arc sleeping whcn the}' ought to lx: :twakc. ~
'l11e book o f Ro m:~ns ~ t e lls us what to
Tcx:ts; and M:IUricc W:u son , p:tstor of
believe and il tells us how to be have, ..
Salem Baptist Churc h in O m:~ha , Ncb .
Watson
pointed out. ...l11c alann clock is
j o nes. pasto r o f Ga lilee Missio nary
Bapt ist C hurc h in Shrevepo rt , I.a .. going off tonight but too many of us arc
preached from j o hn 3: 1Gand II Corinthians hitting the snooze button. We've become
9:15. '"'l11is word rc:ally has ca ug ht my victims oft h:~t great sin of p rocrastination ...
Watson s:~ id Christians need to be sp irit·
mind ... he s:aid. " Fo r if there was no other
scripture o the r th~n this, the re is e nough uall)' awake :md alc n because time is
running out and because the re is :1 war
invo h·ed in it to s:we a w hole world.
going on. ""lllis is no time for sleeping. \Vc
~This wo rd of God goes unpa ralleled ,~
he e xplained. ~ And God is unparalleled. arc unde r attac k. "l11c c hurc h is unde r
'l11e rc is no o ne anywhere, :1nytime that att :~c k ....O ur f:unilics arc under attack..
Our youth arc unde r :m ack ... : l11is is no
c:m par.1llcl God.'"
However, he added, " I am concerned time to be lethargic :md asleep."
'!lie apostle Paul called on Christians to
ahout some o ft he things th:u arc trying to
par.tllcl the m cs~age o f salvation. All o f this not o nI)' wake up, but to give up and dress
telcv:m gclist. quic k-talking word suc h as up, Watson declared . MGivc up sinful
people arc not supposed to get sick, o r the acrions and sinful :lllitudes beca use I here
prosperity pl:111that me n arc conjuring up can be no renew:!) and rcvi\'al witho ut
- thcse :1rc unnar.tllcled and unfo unded." changes in :lltitudes and actions, without
Cor!trast ing God to great men o f the a genuine resurgence of holiness."
Watson said Christians arc to dress up
Bihle, including Abraham, Moses, David
and Solomon, Jones added that Min the b)' putting on the Lord j esus Christ. "Live
who le schc mc of things, great men can const :~ntlr aw:trc ofthe presence of Christ, "
he urged. ~ i>aul s:~rs put o n jesus Christ as
h:1vc muc h but no ne can parallel God ...
if you were putting on clothes. You wear
~ God used Moses to lead the people o ut
o f Egypt, hut he could not parallel God, .. 'em at work. school. pia)'. the shopping
Jo nes s:1id. · oa\'id was a m:m after God's mall , wherever you go. Wear jesus
own hean , b ut David could not parallel wherever )' O U go.
Cl:~t~dc ·n 10mas asked the audience at
God. Solomon w:1s very w ise and ric h but
he could not par.1llcl j esus. I've come to the close of the Tuesday morning session
make an :mno uncemcnt tod:1y th:u one to "be w illing to go on missio n."
" I wish eve f)' one o f us could s:~y, ' I am
gre:tter than Solomon is here. One that is
willing to go o n mission.'" 'J11o m:1s s:1id.
grc~ t cr than David is he re."
~ , wish thai were tme.
jesus is unparalleled
"We just need some w illingness and
Emph:1si1.ing that salv:uion comes from e ncour:1gemc ru , some fo und:~tions to build
j esu:-. j o nes said. ~J esus c:t nnot be p:~ral  on ... by looking at a man w ho said, ' I am
lcled fo r !lis purpose in coming to the eagerly ready to go' - Paul ,'" 'l11ornas said,
world was to save the lost. \Vhc n rou look reading from Homans I: 15 and following.
h:1ck ovcrllis resumc , the rc is no o ne w ho '" Wh:~t was Paul saying? ··n1ink o f me as
one who possesses ~ desire.' But the desire
par.lllclsjcsus.
'" lie is unparalleled in I lis missio n. lie's was so overwhelming. he w:~s possessed
in the saving business." j o nes concluded. by the des ire .~
l l1omas listed c har.1c1e ristics of Paul
~ li e was unpar-.lllclcd in llis life, unpanllclcd In II is dc:uh and I've got good news: that aided his willingness togo o n mission:
• lie h:1d a burden fo r people who
lie's coming back again. ~
Emph:1sizing that Chrisrians toc.l:ly"nccd needed to hcarthcgospcl. ~· l a m a debtor,·
" a spiri1u:1l wake-up c;lll," M:IUrice Watson Paul s:~id . lie took a common word th:ll
urged Ark;1nsas U:1ptist p:1stors 10 lead their meant to owe someone in a monetary
congrcgations to"bcabout the husinessof fashion, .. 'l11om:1s noted. ~ I am obligated
the Kingdom.'"
to people who have not heard, received o r
Watson. who g rew up in Nonh little responded to the gospel.
"God is unparJIIclcd, .. Edward j o nes
declared during the o pening session of th e

1995 Arkansas Baptist Evangel ism Con·
fcrc ncc.joncs, president o f the 4.5·millio n·

H
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Maurice Watson calls on Christia ns to
PUSH- Pray Until Som ething Happens.
~ what about o ur burden t oday?~
about that l:uc hkcy
kid? How about the teenage girl who is
pregnant out o f wcdlock? What about that
man w ho's hooked on po rnography? Who
cares? Who bears the burden o ft heir souls?
What will take us out of the walls of our
c hurc hes and compel us?'"
• He had a boldness in procl:unat ion of
the gospel. Paul ~ li ved in the spiritual
dornain,"'J110mas noted "It is not boldness
of the flesh, but Jiving under cont rol oft he
Spirit o f the living God that gives us our
boldness - bo ld ness th~t communicarcs
the gospel."
• A belief in the power o f the gospel.
"The gospel comes to us tod:l)' w ith st r:1nge
sounds, Mhe said. " II is mixed with subject·
ivism, m:~rcri:11i sm and lcg:~li sm and the re
is a dispute o ve r the kind o f salvat ion we
must h :~vc . Whenever we regul:~t e the
gospel to behavio rism . we have distoned
the gospel.l11e gospel is th is: th:~tjesus is
cx:~ctly who lie says l-Ie is."
He said the willingness to go on mission
co mes fro m ~ th e simplest com mon
denom in:~ to r: fai th . We've had enough
tr.tining _to win I he wo rld to Jesus. What
we need is a w illingness and readiness to
go. May God give it to us ...
Preaching Tuesday afte rnoon :~bo ut
"'j esus, Lo rd o f O ur Ho mes," W:~tson said,
"As goes the ho me. so goes socieryand the
natio n.
~something is r.1dica lly w rong with the
famiJy. ~ he decl:~rcd. MWc arc witnessing
the literal b reakdown o f the f:1mily right
before our eyes ... Citing statistics about
broken ho mes, media innucncc :~nd
battered c hildre n , Watson said, "Facing
such a c rit ica l and c n~eial c risis, the
message of the Christi :~n c hurc h must be

Thom:~s :1sked. ~ \X'h~ t
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th:u I his problem can only be solved when
we invirc th e Lo rdship ofjesus Christ, Hi s
mlc :md II is reign , back int o the famil)'."
Preac hing from [\.·lark 9 : 14·29 about

jesus co mmand ing :m evil spirit to leave a
boy, Watson sa id the passage highlights a
child wirh a problem , a concerned parcnl

and a Chri st who has power.
"This youn g man was a slave of the

devil , Watson noted. Warning that "the
enemy is srarting early ro try to harm ou r
childre n ami destroy our families , .. he
added , wwc had be tt er start c:1 rly trying to
R

tc:.ch I h em abour.JcsusChrist .... lflhcdcvil
is nor wailing, wh:u arc rou w:1i1ing o n?"

While 1hc experts debated. the chu rch
was doml:tnt :tnd society distanced itself
"'from the problem, Warson sa id the yong
man 's f:llher " took th e initiative to bring
the bro kenness of his famil }' to the only
one whu had th e answer and that is the
Lord j esus Christ.
~ ·n1c Lo rd is concerned fo r your brokenness and He ha s the power ... That's
shouting gro und riglu th e re,~ Watson
decl:t red. Emphasizing that jesus ' actions
res ulted from prayer and f:1sti n g, he
ch:tllenged listeners to " PUSII- Pra y Until
Something llappc ns. ~
" ll 's w:trf:trc prayer where you fight
against the problem s o f the h o me ,~ he
conc luded. ·•Don "t you give up, yo u push
- pray un til something happ e n s.~
Both Tho mas :1 nd j o nes foc used on
~ 1-l o p e for the Stnbility of O ur Nat io nH
during th e final sess ion Tuesday evening.

"The on l)' hope for rea l change in
America, · '111omassa id, " is the sa me thing
that was the only real hope for ch ange in
jesus' day- the gospel of Jesus Christ.
"We've tried a lot of things that bring
change; he sa id. "We 've tried po litical
policies , educational advancement, soc ial
reform and ps)•chological counseling. I'm
convinced that o f all these things we do,
sometimes we do the lesser and leave the
greater beh ind."
Pre:tching from Mark -1 abo ut the pamblc of different soils, 'I11omas said Christians
:trc to share th e good n ews without
exception :md with grc:u expecta tion.
~ Th e sowe r went out to sow the good
word . What is that?It is thc gospclof)csus
Christ ," he emphasized. "No te how he
sowed the seed. He broadcast it everywhere ; without any discretion."

Go where the needs are
"To do this we have to go where they
arc,"' Thomas declared . " O utside our
bui ldings people arc seeki ng h ealing. Our
cha llenge is to move o ut side o ur co mfort
zones and ge t to people where they arc.
" There nccds to be a ri se in o ur
expectation of people 's respo nse to the
gospel, " he urged. "'l11c point oft he p:t r.lble
is that there is a promise o f the harvest.
TI1crc wi ll be a harvest if we sow th e seed
of the gospel.
" Wha t's it going to take to share the
good news? " he ask ed . " l t"s going to take
a commi tment to Christ . a communio n

with Christ and a confess ion of Christ.
"11lc on ly hope fo r real change in
America ," he concluded, " is the gospel of
the one and o nl y God, speak ing through
human in stmment s, reaching peop le and
changing them from th e inside o ut ."
j o nes, delivering th e co nference's
closing message, declared, "Blessed is the
nation whose God is the Lo rd .Using Psa lm 33 as hi s tex t , j ones
advocated jesus ns the o ne tmc cand idate
to solve soc iety 's problems. "In the present
dilemma that o ur nation and w o rld arc in,
we need a tm e representative regardless
of color, creed o r r:1 ce. I 'd like to introd uce
that perso n tonight : jcsus.
"Men change, - he explained ....l11c hope
of man must be anchored deeper than
politics and se lfishness. \Vc need to launch
a campaign to night to push o ur candidate.
His name is j esus.
"Presidents w ill no t ha ve answers to
our prob lem s,~ he insisted . "No matter
who inherits the high p laces , th ere w ill be
p ro blems. \Vhat this nntio n needs tonight
is to adhere to the sc ripture that says.
' 131csscd be the nation whose God is the
Lord.'
"'l11e children of God need to have a
write-in candidntc ," he urged . "In 1996,
there: w ill be names on the ba llo t. We
ought to write in Jesus above all other
ca ndidates.
UOur c anclidate is qualified , he :tddcd.
" Wheneve r yo u arc w~1lkin g with j esus
and He i s your ca ndidate, all is we ll. "
M

Music sets worshipful mood for Evangelism Conference
ll1c glory o f God was highlighted through music at the
"l11e M onday cvenjng scssion featured a Na tiona l Daptist mass
Ev:mgclisrn Conf erence from the opening stanz.1 of "To God De choir directed by Uoyd Hervey of Conway and a mini-c oncert of
to the grand finale o f a mini-concert presented by th e Arkansas Daptists' Mastcr'Singers and Si nging \'!/omen under the
sa nc tuary c hoir of Park II ill Church during the
direction of Hewell and jean Pilcher , minister of music at Park·
The hym n, " In God 's Strength ,'" was
way Place Church in Little Rock .
introd uced to co nference participants by
Conference so loists included Baker;
guest arti st :md compose r Dick Daker as a
musiccva ngclist Ciarcncc HilJ ofl-lotSprings
accompanied byJim Owen, pastorofYarbro
selec tio n to be usCd in " I I ere's I l ope " promotio na I emphases :mel reviva ls. "I did this
Church ; Joe and Gwen Fitzpatrick of Park
composition sot h:u worsh ipers might know
HilJ Church ; concert artist Steve Spu rlin of
that we ca nn ot acco mplish ' l·l ere's Hope' in
First Ch urch in Bcnton;Jcan Kelly of Gaines
our s tre n gth ,~ Baker sa id. HWe must go forth
Street Church in Little Rock; and Kent
in God's strength if we arc ro be effec tive in
Womack of Little Roc k.
Kat hy Cooper, Dawne Ca rro ll :md Patty
our simu ltan eous reviva l effort s."
Dakcr is minister o f music :u-largc for
Tanner fro m the host churc h and lkc ky
PrcstonwoodBa ptist Church in Da ll as, Texas.
Moore of Immanuel Church in Little Rock
were accompanists for sess ions in which
Rob llewc ll , direc to r of the Arkansas
Baptist Sta te Conve nti o n c hurch music
congregati onal singing was led b)' Daker,
minist ries departmen t, assisted Clarence
Hewell, Kim Uowen of First Church in Pine
Shell , ABSC evangel ism dcp:artmcnt director,
Bluff, Rick Isbell of Markham Street Church
in coordi nating music that fea tured selections Dick Baker perfonns in concert during in lJttJc Rock and Ralph Calho un of Conway.
designed to co mpleme nt the session themes. th e Monday evening sessio n of the
" Jam thankful for the spirit with which
'l11c Mo rning Glories, a se nior adult choir Evangelism Conference.
the musicians support o ur coopera tive
from Fi rst Church in Bcm o n , p rese nt ed a mini-co nce rt in the minist ries th rough music," Hewell noted. He described the
opening session with such selectio ns as "Revive Us Again,"
musical selec tions as supportive o f session themes . "Musici:ms
"Savior Like A Sh eph erd Lead Us" and " If 1 Be Lifted Up ,~ under who particip:u e in thisway havea desire to help people worship
the directio n o f David Pierce.
and I feel they more than accomplished this, ~ he affim1cd.
G l ory ~
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Evangelists urge faithfulness
in pulpit, home and nation
By CoUecn Backus

th e devil when we pray," he pointed out.
Citing Ephcsi:ms 6, he affirmed the neces-

sity o f spi ritual praycrwarfarc. "The ba ttle
of evangelism is won in ... intcrccssion," he
said. "Evangelism is pi cking up the spoils
of prayer int ercess i o n .~
Later, Dunn spo ke about the
ho me as "The Basic O rdained Instituti o n of God.~ Not ing th e
de teri oration of the family in
modem society, he explained that

Aa$1:<1tant Editor, Arluuwu Baptbl

"We 're thirsty fo r wea lth and
publicity, but we're not thirsry for
God," decla red evange list Stephen
Olfo rd , pres id ent o f Enco unter
Mini s trie s in Mem p hi s . "God
withholds beca use we arc no t

Christians must "go back ro th e
biblica l fo undation an d find out

God's p lan for the

h o m e.~

"The h ome is a di vi ne ly
o rdaine d in stituti o n ," h e sa id.

thirsty."

Olford delive red two messages
Speaking fro m Ge nesis, he noted
to participants at the 1995 Arkansas
th a t th e h ome ".is th e first
Baptist Evangelism Co nfcrcnceJan.
institutio n God ever c reated and
30-3 1 at Park Hill Ch urch in North
also is first in imponancc. No
Little Rock. O th e r vocationa l
institution has more basic signifiev angeli s t s add re ss in g the
cance than th e home- w hy?
confe rence we re Ron Dunn from
"First , God instituted the home
Irving, Texas, and Junio r Hill , fro m
because we need it. 1l1e un ion
Hartselle, Ala.
was created by God as a super. Speaking o ~ "G"od 's Desire to Eutm gelist Stepll eu Olford challenges f ellow believers to be natural , but also a natural unio n.
"We also need marriage fo r
GIVe Awakcn1ng , Olfo rd read f ertile Ch ristians for the cause of Christ.
Isaiah 44: MForl w ill po ur wa ter on
co mp an ions hip . Loneliness
the thirsty land and strea ms on the dry to the Ho ly Spirit but our spirit. Self is cre:u cs stress beca use there is no one to
ground; I w ill pour out my Spirit on your minimized when Christ is glo rifi ed; self sha re ou r joys and sorrows."
offspring and my b lessi ng o n yo ur has nothing to do with it. ..
God institut ed the home because He
desce ndants ."
Finally, th ere needs to be biblical indoc- needed it, Dun n added. Alth ough God is
"God's purpose fo r His people is to trinatio n, w hi ch Olfo rd described as co mpletely sufficient , He needed home
bless them," Olfo rd emphasized. "In that "worshipping in accord to w hat God has and marriage in o rder to give phys ical
promise is gathered up reviva l and renewal revealed about Himself. "
ex press io n to Himself, he suggested.
blessing. If you're really thirsty, God is
God also needed the ho me to comp lete
"Expository preac hing , a no inte d
going to do it.
preaching is esse ntial" to true worship , he and crown His creati on, Dunn said. "He
"Who arc the rccipiemsoft hc blessing?" sa id. "Tme exposit ory preaching must be created man to worship Him by choice,
he asked. "'l11e recip ient s :1 rc chose n by returned to pulpits. If a message ha s woman so that man would not be alone."
God, just as He chose Israel. They :1re nothing to bring o ffering to God , you have
Eva ngeli st Juni o r Hill ope ned the
created and ca ll ed by God.
left you r co ngregat ion wi thout wors hip ." conference with a se nno n about "Love for
"A Spirit-fill ed man or church ca nn ot
'Illere arc also implici t instructi ons fo r the Lost. "
be hidden ," Olfo rd expla in ed. "God wa nt s worsh ip, Olford pointed out . ~ we must
Not ing thnt many bel ieve II Timothy
us to' be fertile Christi ans. So our seed worship w ithout idolatry. We have o ur was the last letter Paul w ro te, Hill point ed
brings fo rt.h the fruit of characte r, the mountain s of worship- our new facilities, o ut that Paul wan ted T im o thy to be
prepared ~ in season and out of season."
Christ-life in us radiating o ut. ·n, is is the o ur program- th at's idolatry.
~ I n season is a good time ... agoodopporevidence of spiritual fertility.
"We must worship w ithout hypocrisy, "
"God 's desire is forawakcning .. .but we he continued. "We must be genuine, rea l tunity," but Paul wa nted Timothy to be
faithful whe n it was not a good tim e. "TI1e
can't manipul ate reviva l ,~ Olfordsaid . "We and trans pareo~;·",_
don' t know w hen wind is com ing, but if
love o fthe lost issomethingyou have to do
you set your sa ils right you' ll ca tch the 'Pray for laboij:.:S·
in good ti mes and bad times ," Hill said.
breath o f God."
Texas eva nge list Ron Dunn addressed
~ we must no t be distracted by evalu·
In a second message, Olford explored two sess io ns, fi rs t ca lling on liste ners to at ion, " he said. "Sometimes we think we
know more than God. You do n't know
•The Worship of God." Referring to John "Pra)' for Laborers in the Harvest."
4, he sa id, "Man was created for worshi p;
Cit ing New Testament passages o n wha t w ill spring fonh fro m th e seeds you
God eremally ex ists to receive worship . ~ prayer as a vital instrument , Dunn asse rt ed, sow - what's in people's hearts.
There arc three imperatives for worship , "lf we ask ... according to His w ill, He hears
"Do n ' t preach to pe o ple's needs,
Olford asse rt ed, th e fi rst of w hich is pe r- us . He is not slack concerning His promise." because you don 't know w hat's in people's
Emphas izing praye r for the lost, Dunn hea rt s," Hill noted. uopen the Wo rd of
sonal initiation. "No one ca n call Hi m
Fath er unless they arc a child," he said. noted, ~ lnc Bible tell s us th at the lost God and preach faithfully.
'"Even tho ugh we need evangelism, we person is bound by the 'god of this worl d.'
"An insidious thing in churches is desire
~ Th e lost arc also blinded to th e gospel
need worship services and we dilut e them
for numerical success," Hill assert ed. This
by the devi l," he said , add ing th;u t11 cir brings about a "dilut ed gospel, Jess than
by doing two things at th e same time."
Second, there needs to be spiritual bondage and blin dness can be taken away the New Testame nt nonn. We have one
illumination. "We worship th e Fat her in by the power of prayer.
gospel to p reach. Never sacrificethegospcl
~we have to conside r the conquest of
spirit," Olford noted. "1llis doesn' t refer
of redemption."

a
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Here's Hope. Share Jesus Now.

1995 Festival of Evangelists
Festival speakers emphasize urgency of winning the lost
By Millie Gill

johnnyjackson, a vocational evangelist
from little Rock, was elected president of

Arkansas Baptist evangelists during the
organ ization's third annual Festival of
Evangelists banquet jan. 30 at Park Hill
Churc h in North Little Rock .
Also elected were Phillip Brown of
Gurdon , vice president; Shelby Bittle of

jacksonville, secretary/ treasurer; and
Richard SagcrofBerryvillc, music director.
'"Don Moore, executive director of the

Arkansas Baptist State Conven ti on,
challenged evangelists at the banquet to
usc the upcoming " Here's

!-lope ~

rcvi\•als

as an opponuniry to impact the state for
Chrisr. "People across our st:ttc arc
spiritually and morally bankrupt ," he
noted. "It is a time for you to become
excited abo ut your ministry and touch the
lives of these people .~
Affirming the evangelists' ministry,
Moore added , "Even though I know there
have been times w hen you became
discour.1ged, had financial stresses and
have been faced by temptation, you have
been faithful in yourcommitmem to share
Christ across o ur state, n:uion and aro und
the world. I am grateful fo r your commit·
ment to sharing the gospe l. ~
Tom Cox of Moumainburg, who w:1s
instrumental in organizing the group and
had served for four years as its president,
presided over the festival held at Park HilL
Emphasizing there arc 1 million people
across the state who need to be reached
for Christ, state convention evangelism
department director Clarence Shell told
tl1e evangelists, ~ vou arc instruments tlmt
God can usc in reaching these."
Preaching from Matthcw9about "God's
Great Harvest," evangelist Dilly Walker
echoed the urgency of reaching the lost
with the gospel.
"Today our fie lds arc 'white unto
harvest' just as they were in)csus' day, but
we arc losing the battle of reac hing
people," he declared. "We arc not even
keeping up with the birth rate. If you think
we arc living in a terrible hour now, what
will it be likefor thoscwhocomeafterus?
~ I believe that if we don't do something
in this hour, the world is going to conquer
us ," Walker continued. "I know that
eventually the l.ord will win, but right
now the world is ready to hear the gospel
but the laborers arc scarce .~
He noted that when Jesus became
burdened about the muhltudc of people
ARKANSAS DAP'IlST NEWSMAGAZINE

Elected as 1995 officers ofArkansas Baptist evallgeli.sts were (left to right): Richard
Sager of /Jerryville, music director; Phfllfp Brown ofGurdmJ, vice presfdent;jolumy
jackson ofliNie Rock, president,·a ndShelby Bittle ofjacksonville, secretary/ treasurer.
wandering like sheep without a shepherd,
He would retre:il to a quiet place and pray
for hours o r even aU night long for their
souls. ~ our souls also need tO become
baptized w ith that same devotion to
prayer, .. he declared. ~when we come to
this convictio n then there will be a revival
in our pulpits, lost souls w ill be wept over
and laborers will come forth .~
Walker was presented with a plaque at
the close of his message in recognition o f
SO years of ministry as an evangelist. Jack
Hazelwood, a little Rock evang~list , was
recognized for 25 years of ministry.

Share 'one on one'
Evangelist Phillip Brown emphasized
th:u Matthew, Mark, luke and John were
Share
evangelistic followcrsof)csuswith a M
jesus Now, Each One Reach One" type of
evangelism.
He noted that '' Behold the 1...1mb of
God, ~ "We have found the Messiah, ~ and
~ come and sec ,~ werc someofthesimplc,
effective gospel messages they used in
winning the lost.
"We, as evangelists, must also usc these
simple messages, sharing them in a 'one
on one' type evangelism," he said. "The
Lord imcndcd us to not only preach from
a pulpit but to reach out o ne on one.
"However, we must study the Scripture,
pray without ceasing and rely on God to
do this, " he concluded. "As evangelists,
we can plan in our own strength, but we:
will never reach the multitude unJess we

allow God to do it through us. When we
follow His guidance, evangelism will im·
mediately stan and will be never ending."
Guest evangelist Junio r Hill from
Hartselle , Ala., closed the festival with a
message from Hebrews 2: t , encouraging
fellow evangelists to examine themselves
w make sure they arc staying close to the
Lord rather than drifting from Him.
"In this Scripture there is a solemn
warning about how a child can unnotice·
ably slip away from God," Hill explained.
"The danger o f drifting awaying from God
for those of us in the ministry can happen
faster because we sometimes have blind
spots and don't recogniz~ it.
"We as evangelists need to get off
somewhere with God and tell Him how
much we love Him and how precious He
is to us," he continued. "If we arc too
involved in our ministry to do this then we
ar.e drifting away from God.
"The devil is diverting our ministry to
the point we have let down our guard and
arc accepting things the devil has disguised,
things that the Dible distinctly says are
w rong," Hill conclud~d. "We must return
to old·fashio ned, Holy Ghost preaching if
we are to win the lost, causing them to faU
on their faces and confess their guilt."
Festival musicians were the Usemby
Family of New Edinburgh; Tim jackson of

Uttle Rock; Brown; and Sager. A drama on
the biblical characters of Mary and Martha
was prescnt~d by Brenda Woodard of
Bentonville and Paula Waddcl of Garfield.
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CHURCH GROWTH

Congo Road becomes state's
first new church of 1995
Arkansas B;~pt i s ts ' first church consti·
tULion of th e year was the result o f a
~ growth in love as we ll ::JS a growt h in
additio ns," accord ing to paswr David
Mitchell. Congo Road Ch urch in Salem , a

mission congregation since 1986, co nsti·
tut cd on New Year's Day during the
morning worship servi ce.

Mitchell , pas10r of the co ngrega tion
since April , 1993. emphasized that the
growt h was a result o f "what the Lo rd has
done . I haven 't done thi s.~
Acco rding to church clerk joe Leslie
in n~e History of Congo Rotul Baptist
Mission, p lans fo r the mission began in
1985 w h en "a study was condu cted by the

Home Mission Board, Arkansas Baptist State
Convention and Central Baptist Association
to dc tc nnin c (if the re) was a need for an

additio nal South ern Baptist ch urch in the
Salem community .111at study showed that
a need d id exist fo r an add itio nal church. ~
jamesSwedenburg, director of mi ssions
for Ce ntral Associa tion, said the work was
established to "reach out to people w ho
a re living in a rapidly growing community.
The demographics of coun ty g rowth
showed the need" for a new work there.
j ack Ramsey, an associate in the ADSC
missio ns department , explained that th e
factors "involved in placing a new missio n
is that you look at th e po pulation o f that
area and try to determine by available data
the number o f unchurched peo ple there.
"Second , RR.1msey added, Ryoulook at
whether resident s of thi s community have
a different lifestyle than of members o f
oth er churches around th em. R

Location aids growth
Mi tchell sa id the strength of the church
is its loca tio n. "It 's the type of families that
live he re . We ha ve junio r hi gh and
elementary-age kids everywhere , so we
wa nt ed to ministe r to that famil y type.R
Armed with the demographic info rmation, the association contributed S5,000
and the ABSC gave S 10,000 in October,
1985, to assist in th e p urchase of more
than three acres for th e mission site.
Th e $ 10,000 co ntributi o n, Ramsey
explain ed, is a standard mission sil c grant
w hich comes from Dixie j ackson State
Missions Offering funds .
The association and state conventi on
madeother cont ributionsaswe ll. Sweden·
burg sa id the assoc iation purchased a
double-wide trail er for worship and educa tion space and aided wit h pastora l funds .
Pastora l aid also ca me fro m th e ABSC
and Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
in the form of Ch urch Growth Assistance,
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Da vid MUclze/1, pastor of Congo Road
Church in Salem, stands with Harold
Stephens, pastor of Trin ily Church in
Benton, Congo Road~· fonner sponsor.
a sa l:uy suppl ement that Ramsey said is
a mix ture of Dixie .Jackson and An ni e
Am1strong Home Mi ss ions Offering funds.
Mitchell said th e pastora l aid "all owed
me to come to a church that was running
in the 20s (in att endance) and be a full time pastor.
"lking able to be fu ll-time has made the
difference ingrowth ," MitcheJI explained.
·;·111at mo ney helped make the difference
we needed to brin g a mission church that
was in a stagnant situation, nea rly dyi ng ,
to a church that has had 78 additi ons in the
last two years. R
'I11e mi ssion bega n meeting in the trailer
in 1986with eight members. 'l11e next five
years were ch:tr.lcterized by slow numeri ca l growth but ste:1dy buildin g growth.
Acco rd ing to Lesli e, in Se ptember,
1987, "the mission voted to pay off th e
p rope ny :md to borrow $55,000 to begi n
co ns tru cti o n o f th e first pe rm ane nt
building ... .A ground-breaking se rvice was
held o n Oct. 2, 1988."
Leslie wrote that ground wo rk on th e
bu ildi ng began the next day. Much of th e
labor o n the structure came from th e
Na ilbendcrs. a volunteer ADSC-affiliat ed
construc tion tea m, and vo lunt eers from
churches in the association, in clud ing the
missio n 's sponsor, Trinity Ch urc h in
Benton. 111c building was compl eted in
july, 1989, :mdjo n Weyga ndt , the pastor
at th at time, led the first service o n july 9Mit chell sa id the church had an average
Sunday School attenda nce of25 when he
was ca ll ed to the mission in 1993. "By
April, 1994, we we re averaging 49 in
Sunday School and from April to December

we have averaged 62 in Sunday School. R
l-Ie said that during the past year, the
mission recorded 18 baptismsa nd36othcr
additions. The church constitut ed Jan. I
with 123 members.
Mitchell, who has served as both a
Southern Baptist and Missio nary Baptist
minister, is no strange r to miss ion work.
WhiJc Mitchell was growing up , his father
served as pastor of two Southern Baptist
mission churches in Montgo mery, Ala.
After 20 years of service as a pastor of
Baptist Missio nary Association churches,
Mit chell return ed to Southern Baptist
ministry in 1990.
He said the transi tion was helpful to his
mission pastor status. "I' m starting over.
I've been in the mini stry for 25 years, but
it's like I'm brand ncw.R
"He's given solid leadersh ip there, R
Ram sey said o f Mitchell. "He's been
aggressive, zealous and fervent for the
Lord and has built a team of the members
that has he! pcd bring its success. R
Mitchell explained that the church uses
" fam il y-type ~ outreach ministries such as
softball games an d fellowships to attract
neighborhood residents, especially youth.
"An other o ne o f th e things that is
pos itive is that since David has been there,
the re has bee n great communication
bet ween the mi ssio n and cooperating
associati on," Ramsey noted.
"Central has bee n g r ea t ,~ Mitchell
agreed. "The church es and jim Swedenburg have bee n ve ry mission-minded
and ... the pastors have worked together.
They have tri ed to help us plan and give us
good strategy."
As ide from his ministry as director of
missio ns for the association, Sweden burg
has anoth er interest in th e new church.
"That's the· first church I joined w hen I
ca me here," he explained.
Swedenburg noted that Congo Road's
co nstituti on marked Central Association 's
third church constitution in two years. ·
Mitchell said the dream of becoming a
church was "a well-planned process"
which involved Dible study, th e coordi·
nati o n o f study committees and the
involvement o f aU the church members.
In the constitution p rocess, he sa id, "the
spirit o f love wa s dem o nstrated and
everyone had a part in it."
He sa id the congrega tion 's transition
from a mission holds "kind of a sa tisfaction
th at has settled in" with members. "We
have seen a goal accomplished and for
th ose w ho have been there a lo ng time,
the dream to sec a growi ng churc h
csrablishcd has been realized.
"It's been exciting," MitchciJ affirmed.
"It 's been a wild ride. In my almost 26
years of ministry I've never seen the kind
of love that has developed and this kind of
growth."
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RACE RELATIONS

Kwok: 'Do what is right,' turn from racism
By Russell N. Dllday
AUOCb u~

Edito r, Arkan».5 B:aptlllt

Avoid sensationalis m and ~do w hat is
tight" to tum from racism, said j ack Kwok,
director of th e Arkansas Baptist State
Convention cooperative minist ries dcpa n ·
mcnt. The dcpanm cnt was established in
1954 to foste r partne rship betwee n
Arkansas Southe rn Baptists and the state's
three p redominantly black National Baptist

H.L.Lcwcllcn, pastor of First Mi ssionary
Daptist Church in Jonesboro, agreed. He
said the fellows hips o pen lin es of com·
municati on to allow concerned Christians
to carryon the wo rk of Kingdom business.
"We have a good fellowship and an
atmosphere that all o f us arc brothers and
sisters in Christ," he said. "ll1at is needed

co nventi ons.
Encouraging Baptists to "reach out ,
appealing and inviting the cooperation of
peo ple that ca n make the diffe rence, "
Kwok explained, ~ Avo id the extremes. If
you play to the extremists o n ei the r side ,
if you fight the rac ists and get imo an allout brawl, th en you lose the good w ill of
those peo ple who wa nt to do the right
thing in a pro pe r way."
Kwok noted th ~u Arkansas has a poo r
r.tcerclationsimage thatste ms "from 1957.
Ce ntral High School. It was th e hea dline of
every major newspaper.
~ Th e re's no se nse whining abou t that ,"
he said. "But if we could tell the ot he r side
oft he story, it would be that Cent ral High
School was not w orse than it was beca use
of the work that had sta rted in the 1940s
wi th National and South ern Baptists."
AJthough Arkansas has gained a poor
reputation am ong oth er states for having
poor race relatio ns, Kwok said th e ADSC is
"probably th e le ader" in reaching out to
black people, especially black Baptists.
"Other Baptists come to us to find o ut
w hat we arc doing in the area of ra ce
rel ations," he noted . "And we arc the only
state in tb e Southern Bap tist Convention
that docs that to this extent."
He said a distinct way Arkansas Baptists
arc reaching out to National Baptists is
through annual National-Southe rn Baptist
Fellowships . Sou th ern Baptis ts a nd
National Baptists in the state also have
pa rticipated toget he r in th e state Eva ngelism Confe rence fo r th e past two yea rs
and currently arc worki ng togethe r in the
~ H e re 's Hope" eva ngelistic emphasis.
Kwok said the fellowships, which
involved 2,500 people in J 2 meetings in
1994, "are an entry-level oppo rtunity fo r
Christians who wan t to do the right thing
but don't know how to get started ."
"In ou r fellowships, we give people
permission to do wh at th ey already want
to do," he explained. "We bring the m
together in annual worship service . Peop le
come to these fell owships, they worship
and worship is so ce ntral to actio n."
He sa id worship se rvices arc followed
by a refreshment time "to initiate inte rrac ial
relationships a nd nurture th e m annually."
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in all of o ur communities."
He sa id the worship atmosphere of the
fell owsh ips is necessary fo r .. coming
togeth er. It 's a grand thing for the Christian
co mmunity to co me toget her in worship .
Worship is a way of life for be li evers.··
Lewe llen urged Christia ns of all races
to come toge the r in worship ... Three insti·
ttllions have been the source of our survi·
val, " he noted. "lllc c hurch , community
and school. Many times the c hurc h is the
most tardy in the are a of race relation s.~
"Some believe o ne of the most hypo·
criti ca l hours is Sunday morning :u II
o'clock," he sa id ... We ca n wo rk toge the r
and go to sc hool togethe r, but not enough
of us arc worshipping togeth er."
But , even w ith a departmen t and annual
fe llowships devoted to improving race
relations, w here do Arkansas Baptists stand
o n race relati ons?
"To adequately assess w here Arkansans
fit in race relations amo ng Baptists," Kwok
sa id , "you have to ask, 'Fro m whe re have
we co mc? 'M
Illustrat ing levels of race rel ations as :t
"ladde r," Kwok noted , ""I11crc arc three
levels. An individ ual coming from racism
o r prejudice has w move from that to:
• Paternalism. "When a person rccog·
niz.cs his prcjudiccs ... and seeks to change,
most people w ill move into paternalism, "

Kwok said. "The)' still look down and treat
non-whit e people as c hildre n. When it
comes to doing things togethe r, they still
wa nt to kee p co ntrol. "
• Patronism. ~ Pa tro ni s m is saying, 'I
want to be partners, but I still want a little
co mrol. · You have black involvement , but
w hit es control the budge t and don't expect
full co mmitment from black people ...
• Pan ncrship . "This is whe re you come
togethe r and res pect each other for w ho
you arc," Kwok said . "Yo u make decisions
togethe r and everybody pulls th e ir ow n
weight. ·n 1at is ge nui ne partnership ."
He said the ladder is a necessa ry pro·
grcssion in moving fro m prejudice to full
partnership . ~ I do n't sec many people, if
any, w ho have jumped the ladde r of racial
reco nci liatio n fro m p rejud ice to partner·
ship in o ne step."
Whe re arc state Baptists o n the ladder?
MWearc in all of those areas ," heacknow·
!edged. Mit comes down to attitude. As you
go across the state , you wi11 find Bap tists at
all level s of race re latio ns."
Emphasizing the importance of attitude,
he added , "You must also have the wiJJing·
ness to explore and obtain accurate infor·
mat ion about people, to question some of
the myths and misinformation that have
been pa ssed down to us."
To conque r prejudice, Kwo k sa id, "it
all starts w ith w hat you think. Look into
yo ur life and determine if the re are an y
doctrines in you r life th at arc prejudicia l
and contrary to the Scri pture. If th ere arc ,
th en ask the Holy Spirit to re move those."
But it is not e nough just to c hange one's
thoughts, he said. ~ Yo u must practice it.
Treat people the way they are supposed to
be treated. II the culture is to denigrate
people of o the r races, then sto p living like
the culture."
Baptists wo rldw id e e xpressed their
views against racis m at the Baptist World
Alli ance Ge ne ral Co un c il mee ting in
Hara re, Zimbabwe, in 1993. Kwok was
one o f several Southern Baptists w ho
contributed to the Harare Document ,
adopted by BWA leaders at the mee ting .
Ev ide nc e also exists th at Southern
Baptists nati onwide arc moving toward
the partnership phase with mino rit ies.
Kwok said he was "thrilled" by the
election at th e 1994 Southern Baptist
Conve nti on of rwo minorities as conven·
tion office rs . Sim o n Tsoi , an As ian America n, w:as elected first vice president
and Gary Frost, an African-Ame rica n, was
elected second vice president.
In Jun e the SBC Committee o n Resoluti o ns wi ll be asked to consider a
reso lution o f repe ntance: for r.tcism ado~
ted by sever;,! state conventions last fu ll.
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Staff changes

his wife, Jean , reside in Jonesboro where
he will co ntinue his w o rk wit h a printing
fim1.

Bruce Rodtnlck jo ined the staff of Central
Churc h in North little Rock Jan. 30 as
ministe r of music, coming the re from

Mark Soucy has resigned as pastor of
Rudy Churc h w here he had served for two
years. He is available fo r othe r ministries
and may be contacted at 501·47 1·1844.

lmm:mucl Church in Pine Bluff w here· he

has served for 13 years. He is a graduate of
O uachita Baptist University. Rodtnick is
m arried to the former D iane McGary of

jacksonville. They have two c hild re n,
Kcny and Traci.
Charlie Williams is pasto r o f Oalark
Churc h , a mission o f Third Street Church
in Arkadelphia. He previousl y served

Mount Bethel Churc h and DeGray Ch u rch.
also in Red River Association.

Mike Taylor is pastor of Concord Churc h
ncar Va n Duren, h aving previous!)' served

there from 1982-89. Taylor and his wife,
Diane, moved there from Booneville w here

he was pastor of First Church.
Ma rk Lashley began serving j an . 15 as
pastor o f Calvary Churc h in Oard:tncllc,
co ming th e re fro m Firs t C hurc h of
Delaware. In additio n , l..1shlc}•currentl)' is
associ:uional youth committee chaim1an
for Arkansas River Valley Association.
L.1shley is a graduate of Southwest Baptist
University in Bolivar, Mo.; CentiJI Missouri
State University in Warre nsburg, Mo.; and
Mid·Amcrica Seminary. He is married to
the fom1er Patty Kay Wrig ht .
Leonard Herring recent ly re tired as
pastor o f Gaither C hurc h o f Harrison .
following nine years of ministry. Other
North Arkansas Association c hurc hes he
has scrYed include Durlingwn, Unio n and
Bear Creek Springs w here he was ordained
to the ministry in 1965. Herring, a 1O·ye:tr
U.S. Air Force veteran, is continuing his
secular employment with the Tiffany
Divisio n o f American Lubricants. He
attended Doyce Dible School, the North
Arkansas Association Bible Studies Institute
a nd has completed Southern Baptist
Seminary Extension work. Herring and his
w ife, Marjorie, have three childre n,Jcanine
Herring, Rebecca Bergeron and Cla)10n
Herring; seven grandchildren: and t wo
g reat·grandc hildren.
J a m es D. "Sonny" TUc ker is serving as
pastor of Second Churc h in Monticello,
go ing there from West Hele na Churc h. A
native ofArkadelphia, Tucker is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist University and Mid·
America Seminary where he c urrently is
enrolled in the doctoral p rogram. Tucker
previo usly served c hurc hes in Sparkma n,
Fair Oaks and Hot Springs. He has served
o n vario us associational committees, as
well as the Baptist Stude nt Unio n advisory
board and the: Arkansas Baptist State
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Convention Exec utive Doard. Tucker is
m arried to the forme r Nicki McAnallr of
Arkadelphia. Thq• have two c hildren.
Megan and Curt .

Lawrence Harris has resigned as pastor
o f Witts Chapel in Maynard to re turn to his
ho me in Alabama.

Eric N. Westermann has joined the staff
ofCalvaryChurc h in Little Rock as m inister
of youth. He p reviously served as a staff
member o f First Churc h , Fort Smith , as
well!ls churches in Tex11s. Westermann, a
n11tivc Arbnsa n. is 11 graduate o f John
Brown University in Siloam Springs. He
and his wife, Lo ra, arc both gradu:ttes of
So uth west ern Baptis t Th eo logica l
Seminary. 'lllcy have one son , Evan.

Ordinations
Philadelphia C hurch o f Jonesbo ro
ordained \Vayne Kender, Rick Mashburn,
Bob Fran ks and Brian Duncan as deacons
.J:tn. 8.
H ug hes First Church o rdained Charles
Ad:tms and Ray Hugue ley to the deacon
min istry Jan . 29.

Bruce Murphy began serving Jan. 22 as
interim paswrofGracc Churc h in Camden.
He recently retired as pastor of Second
Churc h in El Dor::1do, following more than
20 years of service.

University C hurc h inJo nesboro recently
ordained Butch Ellison, Brian Gray and
Ralph Cook Jr. as deacons.

jim Elph.lnsto n e has resigned as pasto r
of Kcm l-leights Church in DcQueen to
begin a secular occupation.

Church news

Larry Pcndcgraft has resigned as pastor
o f Dixie Churc h ne:t r Lake City and will
continue his secular work in .Jo nesboro .

AI Kers t ha s res igned as pastor o f
University Church in Jo nesboro . He :md

WILL
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Immanuel Churc h o f El Dorado b roke
ground Jan. 15 fo r a 39,000·square·foot
educatio nal building that w iJI include 30
cl:1ssrooms. :t media room and a firsr-floor
nursery area fo r irs c hild re n and preschool
ministries. In addition, rhe building will
house 14 o ffices. TI1e re were more t han

ACTEENS ENCOUNTER

,...
.
..,

.

March 31 - Apnl1, 1995

• Park Hill Baptist Church • North Little Rock

e

Friday, 7 p .m . - Saturday, 3 p.m.

1

REGISTRATION begins Friday at6 p.m. in the Breezew~y ofTC Street
PIZZA served from 6- 7 p.m. in the Gold Room
66

WILL U B ~he 1?''

For Junior and
Senior High Girls
PLUS: Speciallnvitation to
Sixth Grade Girls

COST: "Early Bird Special"- $9
p e r person until Feb. 21. $11 per
p e rson Feb. 22- March 21.
Deadline for fees is March 21.

Included tn the rcgJstrntJon fees nrc two menls. pn:za Fndny mghl nnd lunch on
Satu rday; program guests expenses and honornriums; usc of faci litcs and a small gin.

FEJ\TURINii:
Activators • Missionaries • Just for Juniors • For Seniors Only •
StudiAct Recognition • Music • NewT-shirts • State Panelists •
One Heart Concert • Ministry Challenge
For m ore information: S t ate WMU Office, P.O. Box 552,
Little Rock, AR 72203; phone 501-376-4791, ext. 5137.
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700 in attendance for the: ceremony that
was led by pasto r David Uth; founding
paswr Clyde Han ; director of children's
ministries Vicki Pepper; director of
preschool ministries Je nnife r Reames;
chairman ofdeacons Rei Luttrell; c hainnan
of the planning and survey committee
Mike Geurin; and "Find Us Faithful"
program director Marc Emrich.

Uttle Rock First Church music ministry
w ill present pianist joseph Martin in
concert Feb. 19 at 6 p.m .. Martin has
composed more than 250 works of sacred
choral music.
Geyer Springs Flr.;t Church and little
Rock Radio Statio n KYTN w ill h ost
contemporary Christian singer Ray Boltz
in concert at the church March 9 at 7 p.m ..

ConcordAssoc.lat.lon issponsoringa "No
Frills 'Super' Conferenc e" Feb. 21 from

6:30 p.m. to 8:45 p .m. at Grand Avenue
Church in Fo rt Smith. The conference is
designed to st rengthen church ICadcrship
for church growth . The 26 conferences
w iU include infonnation o n Here's Hope

revival music, Sunday School, discipleship,
"Experiencing God,~ youth and children's

sermo n pre p aratio n, legal
matters, usc of computers in the church,
financial planning and other tOpics.
Coordinators for the event arc Lyndcl
Hobbs, Tim Hobbs, Danny Reding, Roma
Zehner, Elto n Pennington, Wally Portman,
Dale Thompson, Wa nna Coward and
director of missions Nelson Wilhelm.

~ programs,

Ozo ne Church rece ntly comple ted
renovatio ns to the c hurch sanctuary,
including interior paneling and exterior
painting. Other exterior improvements
include a shelter over the church bell
which is st ill in usc and construction of a
stone-walled flower bed. The projects were
completed in time for a March 10.12 revival
w be led by j ack Ramsey, director of
church extension fo r the Arkansas Baptist
State Conventio n. Raymond Palmer is
pastor.

Obituaries
Horace Christie of Booneville diedjan. 6
at age 86. His memorial service was held
jan. 29 at New Briar Creek Church in Blue
Mountain where he served as pasto r.
Survivors arc his wife, Gay; a daughter,
Sherryl.cm ofBooneviUe; three sons, Chris
Christie of BooneviiJe, Mark Christie of
Fayetteville and jeb Dobbs of Booneville;
two gra ndchildren ; and two grea tgrandchildren.
ldelleGanlnerjordan,age98, ofWarren
died jan. 16 in the Wagnon Place Nursing
Home. She was the widow o f Thomas
Hurleyjordan, a Southern Baptist minister,
and the mother of the late Lydia Gatherine
Hatton, a Southern Baptist missionary to
Brazil. jordan, a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist Univers ity and Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary, was a
teacher and ho memaker. He r funeral
services were held j an. 19 at First Church
in Warren where she was a member.
Survivors arc a son, David Miltonjordan of
Corpus Christi, Texas; one sister; eight
gr..ndchildrcn; and 16 grcat-grnndchildrcn.

1995 Challenger Congress/
Basketball Tournament
March 17-18, 1995
Events for Boys in 7th - 9th grade
Basketball tournament
Swim meet

Hot Shot tournament
Speak Out competition

Events for Boys In lOth- 12th grade
Basketball tournament
All Star selection for mission trip
Hot Shot tournament
Speak Out competition
Swim meet

Location: Calvary Baptist Church, Little Rock
Park Hill Baptist Church, N. Liltle Rock
Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock
North Little Rock Boys' Club
For more information, call the Brotherhood Department, 376-4791, ext. 5158.
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Charles Hampton,
emeritus foreign
missionary, dies
Charles Alvin Hampton ofArkadelphia,
an emeritus Southern Baptist missionary
associate, d iedj an. 3 1:u age 73. Hampton
died in Houston, Texas, w here he and his
wife, Evelyn, had gone to visit a family
member recovering from cancer surgery.
The Hampto ns were missionaries for
II years prio r to retiring in 1988. They
served in CapeTown, South Africa, where
he was a church planter-developer. He
also had completed service 3S interim
pastor of First Church in Glenwood in
january and priorto that was interim pastor
of South Fork Church and Second Church
in Arbdelphia.
Hampto n recently had agree to serve as
associational directo r of new work for Red
River Association. "He was approached
3bout numero us other missions involve·
mcnts, but had accepted this position and
had begun groundwork p rcpar..tions for
it," noted Maurice Hiu, d ircctorofmissions
for Red River Association. ~ our assoc iation
has lost a leader w ho h ad a vision to see
new churches planted.
~ He also had worked tirelessly as a
coordinator fo r a 1992 associational World
Missions Conference in w hich 100 percent
of the churches participated, as well as
two Baptist Student Union groups,~ Hitt
added.
Ha mpto n a lso had assisted in
coordinating the association's first joint
National Baptis t/ Southern Baptist
Fellowship in the Arkadelphia area, as
well as helping organize a similar event in
Gurdon. J-liu said Hampton also "had been
a friend to many leaders and chiJdrcn in
our association by serving as both a teacher
and counselor at our camp."
·n 1e retired missionary had served as a
paswr of Arkansas churches, including
those in Wilmar, Hazen and Glenwood, as
well as churches in California , Texas and
Illinois prior to going to t he foreign mission
field.
He was a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
Unive rsity and Sout hwestern Baptist
111cological Seminary and had auended
Texas Christian University in Fort Worth.
In addition to his widow. other survivors
include three sons, l.any Hampton of Fort
\"(forth , Allen Hampton of Louisville , Ky.,
and ruck 1-l:tmpto n of Columbia, Mo.; one
daughter, Charlyn '11tomasson of Middle·
burg, Fla.; and sLx gr.tndchildrcn.
His funeral services were hc::ld Fe:: b. 4 at
First Church in Arkadelphia. The family
has requested that memo rials be made to
the Lo ttie Moon Offering for foreign
missions.
February 9 , 1995 I Page 15
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Business Machines
• Postage Meters
• Mailing Machines
• Folding Machines
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• Mailing Scales
• Labeling &
Addressing
Machines
1900 West Third

•
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Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
Buy at wholesale prices
and $ave!
Call for FREE CATALOG

1-800-482-9026
501-228-0808
AIMCO WHOLESALE

Little Rock, AR 72205 • 372-7455
Arc your Seniors tired ol

COMMUNI CATIONS AND

cmwlingovorthe HUMP?The
solutionis a \ 5-pilsscngmvan
with an Ais le, Rolsod Rool &

SIG NA LI NG

Electric Stop. Call Trlnlry

Arkansas Sound Corporation

SYS'n~ ~-1 S

CON TR ACI'OR

BUSES ! VAN S! PEOPLE MOVER S!

7000 Remount Roa d
North lit1le Rock, AR 72118
Seruing Arkansas since 1977

Maldn Ougans

For AJJ Your COMMUNJCATIONS NEEDS

G:ayla's Costume
Shoppe

1\sk lor our chmch sales rep David D1llard has 25

Costumes for all occasions

Tran spor1 atlon Today!

1-800-330-3622 ° (8 17) 458-4844

Of
Englan()
English Romantic
Voiced Organs
Represent ed in Arlmnsi\S 'i'
Oklah oma 'i' T cxclS 'i' Louisia na
by:

Tillery-Carden
Classic Keyboards
Church 0rl¥lfl Specialists
P.O. Box 60. 13i~clow. An 720 IG
501 -759 -2215 or 501 -759-2367
Also Avail.:.\hlc:
\Ve:sley O riV\nS 'i' Young-Ch,mg l>1i\nos

~·e.1rsex~rieoceinmuslc rninis t ryandishere toassist

you in s"lecling the right sound syslcm for your needs.

STATEWIDE SALES AND SERVICE
CA LL TODAY FOR A FREE SURVEY

(50t) 753-5674

AR WATIS t-80044t-t272

501-77B-13B3
20 18 New Congo Rd. Benton. AR 720 15
AskJI We
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Capitol Church Furniture

J&H Custom Furniture

P.O. Box 9446
North Little Rock, AR 72 11 9
Phone: 501 -37 4 -600B
Fax: 501 -374-6069

P.O. Box 200
Pindall. AR 72669
Phone: 501-439-2224
Fax: 501-439-2230

Manufacturers of Top Quality
Custom Built Church Furniture
Pew Cushions ) New &
Church Pews
Used

Baptistries • Steeples
Carpet • Stained Glass

......

-

I if. I

The BDA Design Group, Inc.
Architects - Planners - Consultants

We 3t The ODA Design Croup. Inc. are committed to providing attractive, quality. economic.1l
solutions to our clients' professional architectural needs from a Christian perspective.

Christian Facilities
Worship Facilities
Educational Facilities

~taster

Planning

f.tulti·Use Facilities
Ren0\1ation/ Additions

Recreational Activities
Site Planning
Retirement Facilities

TELE: (501) 773-1193 FAX: (501) 773·0163
310 State Line, Texarkana, Arkansas 75502

-QuAlity
·
Vl'\n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans. special prices
lo churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy
72143. Larry carson

UNIT STRUCTURES
SYSTEMS, INC.

.!.

~

THE LEADER IN LAMINATED
WOOD ROOF SYSTEMS

CAPITOL KEYBOARD

P.O. BOX 669
MAGNOUA. AR 71753

~
Rodgers Organs

......IIi:,

501-234-4112

Schimmel Pianos , . , .
13401 Chanal Parkway
Ut.tle Rock, AR 72211

* 228-9999 *

Hot Springs Moll
Hot Springs, AR 7 1901

* 525-3605 *

CHURCH
BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 3 7 adult capacity
Over 30 used buses for sale

·~
· .

liDnica

l!.

COf'IERS•F.tJI

Ralph troy and Associates Inc.
~

701

c.:.....L

w. Capitol, Linle Rock • 378-0109

~ 1640 E Grand Ave., Hot Spnngs • 623-]392

20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

MOTOR COACH INC.

"We can Sell Your used Bus or von"

A
V

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.
P.O. Box 2126

Brentwood, TN 37024-2126
Call Henry Headden today:

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

1022W. 6th,PineB1uft • S3Wit1

Steel?les.& Q~
Baptistnes ~
From the world's
lt~rgestmanufKturerof

fiberglmthurch ptoducu

tlllorwritt for
ourfreeuulog

CELEBRATING
The Smaller ·Membership
Church: Reach People
FEBRUARY 24-25, 1 995
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY,
ARKADELPHIA
Training for all church program leaders: Brotherhood, Discipleship Training,
Evangelism, Stewardship, Sunday School, WMU, Music Directors, Pianists,
Organists, and Children's Choir Leaders, Director of Missions and pastors.

WORSHIP LEADERS-- - - - - -- - -- - - - - Dr. Neil Darnell
Wlchlla Falls. TX
Smaller M embership Church

Consultant. Baptist Ge n eral
Convention of Texas

Dr. Bill Steeger
Arkadelphia, AR
Cha immn. Department of Religion
Ouachita Baptist University

LODGING - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Make your own arrangements. For a list of area motels and rates. contact the Church
Leadership Support Deptartment a t 501 -376-4 791, ext. 5148. For free lodging.
contact: Red River Baptist Assocation. Maurice Hitt, DOM, 501 -246-9524. 8:30am.4 p .m . weekdays. Room with a church family in Arkadelpha. RESERVE NOW!
Association n eeds to know 2 weeks in advance in order to make lodging provisions.
REGISTRATION FEE: $5 per person (Includes banquet Frtday evening and breakfast Saturday momtng.
Early Bird Conferences: Host ed by OBU professors, Friday. Feb. 24, 8 a.m. - 6:30p.m.

Registration Form- Celebrating the Smaller Membership Church: Reach People
Nan1e __________________________________________________________________
Address --------------------------------------------------------------Cily. Sf. ZIP - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Church/Associa tion --------------------------------------------------------Leadership position In churchjassoclatlon ------------------------------------------Need free housing? Yes

No

Attending Early Bird confer ences? Yes No

Mail completed form and $5 registration per person to:
Church Leadership Support Dept., P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203

NATION

ATS places Southwestern on probation
FORT WO RT H , TX ( ABP{IJP) -

South·

western Baptist Th eologica l Se minary has
been pl:!ccd on p roba tio n fo r two years by
the Associatio n of Theo logical Sc hools in
the United States and Can ad1 due to actions
by th e seminary's trustees.
ATS , the sc hool' s prim ary acc rediting
age ncy, said the trustees ac ted w ithin their
authority last March w hen they fire d
president Russe ll Dilday, but they vio lat ed

school procedures in th eir treatment of
Dilday and other facul ty members and

allowed int e rferenc e in th e schoo l's
academic freedom.
"It is import ant to nmc that p ro batio n
docs not mean a loss of accreditation,"
· said current se minary president Ken
Hemphill, emphas izing So uth w estern
remains fully accredited.
Acc o rding to Daniel 0. Al es hire ,
associ ate director o f the ATS Commissio n
on Acc rediting, "The commi ssio n is of
the o pinio n that stude nts ca n receive an
ac crc ditable th eolo gi c al e du c ation at
So uthw estern during th is p e ri o d o f
pro bation . Both 1994 visiting committee
rcpo ns have assure d th e co mmissio n that
the se minary has a tale nt ed fa c ulty skilled

in th e ir di sci plin es a nd loy:11 to th e
seminary, th at stude nt s ;1rc appro priatel y
qualified and mo tivated to pu rs ue g raduate
theo logical educatio n, and that an able
and e xperi e nc ed admini stra tiv e sta ff
suppo rts the w o rk of th e newly elected
pre s id e nt. ~

Hemphill, e lected by trustees to -the
Southwestern presidency last july, sa id
ATS o fficials acknowled ged substantial
progress has been made and the acade mi c
process has continue d unhinde red at
Southwestern .

Hemphill pledges cooperation
Ac kno wledging hi s disappo intme nt
with the ATS decisio n, He mphill sa id , ~ ,
would hasten to add that we arc go ing to
w o rk as full y and coo pe rati vely as possible
with ATS to resolve quic kJ y the issues so
that we can furth er strength en th e work
and ministry of o ne ofth c fin est theological
in stituti o ns in the wo rld .
Probatio n, according to ATS, is int e nded
to allow an institutio n time to co rrect
"majo r inadequac ies. While no t :1s sc rio us
as w ithdrawal of accreditati o n, prob:1 ti o n
can hinder a school's ability to attract
H

H

stude!lls and fin anc ial su p po rt .
So uth weste rn . th e largest theo logical
se mi na ry in the wo rld , registe red 3, 11 7
stude nts fo r the spring te rm - I 97 fewer
than l:ist sprin g. Th e sc hool suffe red a
similar dro p of 204 stude nts last fa ll , at a
time w he n e nro llm e nt at the o the r fi ve
SBC se minaries g rew 7 pe rce nt.
Most o f th e c ritic isms fro m ATS we re
direc ted :11 truste es, w ho h;ld been in
confli ct w ith Dilday fo r sevcr.l! years o ve r
th e direc tio n of the sc hool.
In a rece nt f~1 c ult)' surve}' , used by ATS
in making its evaluatio n. two thirds of
fac ult y m e mb e rs sa id th e a c ademi c
fr eed o m of so me pro fe ssors has been
vio lated and 88. 1 pe rc ent sa id trustees arc
no t :" ·r;,,g re spo nsibl y in g uiding th e
se minaf) .
He mphill de fe nded :tcademic freedo m
at Southweste rn . no tin g "the re has no t
been o ne d oc um e nt ed inc ide nt \v hc re
acade mic fr eed o m has bee n vio lated .. ..We
co nsiste ntl y have ass ured the fa culty that
the )' have no reason to wo rry abo ut any
loss o f acade mic freedo m as lo ng as they
te ach in hamlOll )' w ith the ' Ba ptist Faith
and M essage . · ~

AConvocation on Revival, Spiritual
Awakening and Reformation
Speakers include ... Henry Blackaby,
Richard Owen Roberts, Timothy
George, David Bryant, Paul Cedar
Other lead ers who will be joining u s include... Bill Bright, Bill Gothard, Henry Brandt, Kay Arthur,
Nancy DeMoss, Tom Elliff, Byron Paulus, Claude King, Dennis Kinlaw, Bill Mcleod, H .B. london, Don
Miller, Tom Nettles, Dennis Rainey, Glenn Sheppard, \V. Ian Thomas, Avery Willis, Don Whitney

February 14-16 ·7:00p.m. nightly
First Baptist Church · 62 Pleasant Valley Drive
Little Rock, Arkansas 7 2212

,.

Bring your church family nightly a s we see k G od toge ther fo r ge nuin e reviva l!

For more information call (501) 227-0010
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Classifieds

'95 single adult conference
highlights 'Outrageous Joy'
Growth, inspir.uion and ~ j oy~ will m eet
partic ipants :u the Single Adu lt Conference
Feb. 17· 18atSccondChurc h in Little Rock.
The progra m them e, "Outrageous ) oy, ~
will focus o n fellowship and growth . ll
w ill feature two Arkan sas pastors as
keynote speakers, :1s well as a wide range

of conferences and a "comedy club."
"It's an o pportunity fo r fellowship for

single adults , one of the largest segments
o f the p op ulati o n ,~ sa id Gerald jackson ,
an associ at e in th e Arkansas Baptist Sta te
Conven ti on discipleship and f;~mily
ministry dcpartmcm . The co nference is
jointly sponsored by the departmen t and

the Daptist Sunday Sc hool Goa rd .
'l11c program w ill fea ture music and
comedy by Al:1n Lee Wa lden and his alte r
ego, " Bubha . ~ Wald en i::; a p opular
inspirati o nal gospe l so l.o i st who h:1 s
pcrfom1ed w ith Christian rccordinganists
Sandi Pani , L.amcll Harris ami StcvcGreen .
Eddie Simpso n. p:1stor of First Church ,
Sheridan, w ill lead the Friday evening
worship sess ion featuring ~ ·n,e) oyof Bcing

Pulpit and choir ralls available- Priced
to sell. Contact Rich Browning. First Baptist
Litlle Rock 227·0010.

Me in C hri s t .~ Host pastorR.1y Higgins will
lead the Saturday worship sessio n featuring
the theme ~) O)' O fRclati o n s hip s in C hri st . ~
Conference options include the popular
DSSB-produccd discipleship topics:
" Expe ri e nc in g God, ~ ~ search f o r
S i gnific:mce~ and "'J11e Mind of Christ. ~
Other conferences will include MTimc and
Ufe Management," ~ ·111e Middle-East World
in Our Midst and the C hri s tian .~ MChristian
Sexuality and the Single Adult" and ~ Love
is a Choice- Relationships."
jackso n said there also will be a specia l
w orkshop for single adul t ministry leaders.
Th e program will begin at 7 p .m. Friday
and conclude at 3 p.m. Sa turday. "lltc cost
for the confe rence is S 10 per perso n.
Pani c ip:~nt s must provide th eir ow n
lodging and mea ls.
To r egis t er , se nd name , address,
telephone number and S I 0 per person to
the ABSC Discipleship and Famil y Ministry
Dcpanment , P.O. Box 552, Liltle Rock.AR
72203 . Fo r more info m1ati on co ntact
jackson at 501·376-4791. ex t. 5 160.

~----------------------~
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
CRITTENDEN COUNTY , ARKANSAS
Loc.atod on Stato H<gh way 77 South, M ~oon, Atk ansas
M;uhng address· P 0 Bo~ 696 - Wost t..lomphos. Arkansas 72301

$325,000
First

Mortga ge Bond Issue
February 15. 1995

For Sale- 1978 Chevrole125·passenger
bus; 350 auto trans; ale, good tires , seats
newly recovered; 63,000 miles; nice city
bus. Also, 1983 GMC 44-passenger bus:
454 Allison auto trans; separate ale motor;
good t!ces, high back seats newly recovered;
67,000 miles; nice road bus. East Side
Baptist Church, 529 East Court Street, .
Paragould, AR 72450; 501-236-6255; or
501-236-3473.
Accepting resumes - for minister of
music/education. Calvary Baptist Church,
Hwy . 4 East, Camden, AR 71701.
ParHime position available - Bayou
Meto Baptist Church, S.B.C., is seeking a
part·time minister of music. Send resume to
26200 Hwy. 107, Jacksonville, AR 72076.
Phone 988-1966.
Accepting resumes -for minister of youth
and singles. Seminary degree req uired.
Search Committee, East Side Baptist
Church, 529 East Court St .. Paragou ld, AR
72450.

Full-time position available - Youth/
music, salary and benefits. Send resumes
to First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 247,
Waldron, AR 72958. Full-time experience
3-5 years required .

Date ol lssuc:

Pard By Chock Somoannually
Examples·

6. 5% Bonds

meture

horn

7% Bo nds motute ltom
R.f!....,

7. 5% Bo n ds

. 5 to
2 to J

1.5 yeus
yea n

u5oo p.. u .ooos................,.
rn l ture

horn

3.5 to

4. 5 years

"-'""' 131501* 5 1.00CIS..,..,nua r;

a•"- Bondi

8.5""-

meture

IWium

5 ~000per

Bonds

met ure

horn 5 to 7 yeers
5 1.000

s.... W>,.... ty

hom

PRESIDENT SEARCH

COMPOUND INTEREST BONDS
Maturing Fr om 9 to

1S Years

FUND YOUR IRAs
SEPs

and

other

r etlremen l

plans

The Chuu;h Is being assistod by Security Church Flnsnc•, Inc.,
l-lou ston, Tou s, and Its ro prosontalivo, Or. Bon Bates .
1luot1PICotht:I OIO ofrcriCI Odl""' o ""'auUOtoo/010olftrUil"}' OIO yollhe ......... n ......

n.. .. NC>Iftlle.OIU"<:Mitbunqu ot.fN<IIOf u ltlll oD ruuu
llor.ollcrio modo.b,.pooop<CIU oonlr
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Classilled ads must besubmitledin writing to the ABN olffCe
no less than 10 days prior to the date ol publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper amount, figured at 90
cents per word, must be included. Mulliple insertions ot the
same ad must· be paid lor in advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church-related subject motler. The A9fl
reseNes the right to reject any ad because of unsuitable
subjectmaner.

7. 5 to 8. 5 yesrs

or

9°/o

Accepting resumes- for part·lime youth
director. Send resumes to Personnel
Committee, Fairfield Bay Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 1029, Fairtield Bay, AR 72088.

The Presidenl Search Commille of
Midweslem Baplis!Theological Seminary is
now receiving recommendalions and
resumes lor !he olfice of presidenl.
Recommendations will be received unlil
March 15, 1995. All correspondence should
be senllo:
Search Commitlee, Atln: Chairman
Midweslem Baplist Theological Seminary
P.O. Box 9868, Colorado Springs, CO 80932
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WORLD MISSIONS

Missionary to Guatemala shot in highway r obbery attempt
QUETZALTENANGO , GUATEM ALA

(BP)-Southe m Baptist missionary Ke ith
Stamps is rcco\'cring from gunshot wounds
sustained j an. 20 in an attempted highway
robbery in Guatemala.
Stamps, 38, was trea ted in a hospital in
Quetza ltenango and released Jan. 22.

A m issionary to Guatemala si nce 1986,
Stamps was sho t in the rig ht ann and

shoulder whil e returning fro m teaching
at a Baptist church in Sa n Pedro, abou t
an h our's drive fro m hi s ho m e in

Quctza hcnango. The injuries caused some
nerve loss in two fingers on his righ t h and .

1995 festival of 0on8
....making music with God's grace in our hearts
Tuesday, February 28, 1995 • 7:00 p.m.
First Baptist Church of Hope
315 Main Street
Sponsored by the ABSC Church Mus ic Ministries Department

Stamps was driving alo ne at night on an
isolated stretch of road w hen someone
tried to nag him down from the roadside.
He kept driving. Suddenly, a man stepped
onto th e road's shoulder, ra ised a shotgun
and fired point-blank through the wlndow
on the passe nge r's side.
Stamps managed to mainta in control
and keep drivin g fo r abo ut sLx miles untU
hC reached the next town. Local rescue
officia ls gave him fi rst aid and drove him
in hi s ve hi c le to th e h os pita l in
Q uel'za lt en:m go, w here he underwent
fu rther treatme nt .
A heavy lea th er jac ket Stamps was
wearing abso rbed part of the impact of the
shotgun blast. "Without th e protection of
the coat, the injury would have been much
worse ,~ report ed Don Doyle, Southern
Bap ti s t mi ss io n ary ad mini s trat o r in
Guatema la.
Stamps apparemly wasn't targeted as a
missionary o r as a North America n in the
vio lence, according to j oe Bruce, who
directs miss ion work in Central America
fo r th e So uthern Baptist Fo reign Mission
Boa rd.
"It evidently was an att empt ed highway
robbery ." Bmcc sa id. "\Ve feel like it 's one
of those isolated things."

Arkansas Baptist Children's
Homes & Family Ministries

Boys Ranch • Harrison

You know what makes your
ch~t·ch special. Does Y.OUI'
msurance company?
Ove r 6,600 Southe rn Baptist churches know that Churc h Mutual
does. Church Mutual believes that a free, on-site insurance inspection is the only way to provide a policy tailored to the needs of each
Southem Baptist chu rch ... including yours.

l11is free, on-site inspection is only the start of Church Mutual's
personalized setvice. It continues with fast. fair handling of claims.
To request your free insurance inspection, C<'lll Church Mut:.ml's
Arkansas office toll-free today at l800451·3354 .
Discover personalized protection
from 17ze Specialist:
Church Mutual.

ARKANSASDAP11STNEWSMAGAZINE

~

Clint Morrison • Director
501 ·7414362
u Caseworker/Recreation Director
u Houseparenls (couples or sinlges)

Children's Home - Monticello
Royce Aston · Director
501 ·367·5358
'Cr Houseparenls (couples or singles)

Tommy Jones Home West Fork
Paul Batson· Director
501 ·521 ·1295
t'r Reliel Houseparenls (co~.~>~ or single)

Housing, Salary,
Insurance, Paid Vacation

Nallbendel'S for Jesus
Need men to help build dlurches. Enjoy
Christian fellowship doing God's work and

that peace that passes all understanding.
Call Frank Allan at 501·966-4982.
February 9, 1995 I Page 2 1
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Handbell Festival scheduled for March 10-11
Youth and ad ult handbcll c hoirs w ill
receive an oppo rtunit y fo r training ,
perfo rman ce and fell ows hip at 1h e
Arkansas Baptist Handbcll Festival March
10-11 at First Church in little Rock.
Glenn Ennes, an associa t e in th e

Arkansas Dap tist State Convention church
mu sic ministries department , said th e
festival is for "any youth or adult handbcll
c ho ir that is active in a Baptist c hurc h in
Ark.1nsas.
Ennes explained that the festival is

the C ross~ by Kinyon , (Ag:1pe #I ;45); and
"God of O ur F:athers" by Kinyon , (Agape
# 1670). All festival 'm usic is available
thro ugh the Baptist Book Sto re .
·n,e cost fo r the festival before Feb. I 3
is S35 per c ho ir, 535 per additional c ho ir
with add itio nal be lls and 525 peradditional
cho ir without an extra se t of bell s. The
cost fo r the festi va l afte r Feb. 13 is an
addition:1l S 10 per ca tegory .

Ennes noted that there is a 25-bell set
limit fo r the fe stival and that "arrangement
fo r a keyboa rd , w hen needed , will be the
sole resp o nsibility of each indi vidual
c ho ir.R
To registe r, send the total cost to the
t.USC church music ministries department ,
P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock, AR 72203. For
addi tio nal info rmation, contact Ennes;
phone 501·376-4791. ext. 5121.

H

divided into " A " and " D" tracks to
accommodate different leve ls of ability
by the choirs.
"Festival A is fo r three- to five-octave

choirs who have sufficicm experience to
ring medium difficult music and wish to

ST. LOUIS, MO

ring foradjudi cat ion ,.. Ennes sa id. " Festival
U is for c h oirs with less ex pe rie nce who
d o not wish robe adjudic:ucd . Mo re time

February 22·24, 1995

PI\U: Ernie ~rkiru, Rick Baldwin, Paige
PatteBOn, Ric hn rd LanJ, Bill Sturm, Ron Dunn

will be devo ted by Fcstiv:ll n to tec hnique
and bell info rmation .~
Participants in both Festival A ;1nd B:1rc
required to purchase and learn the music
for the festivals prio r to the event. Mit is
impe rative that all music be learned prior
tot he fe s tival , ~ Ennes said . ~· n1i s is the key
to a successfu l fest ival. Mass rehearsa ls :1rc
no t th e tim e for note learning . ~
Do n Drown , dean of music :11 William
jewell College in Liberty, Mo ., will direct
Festival A participants and Mike Paslay,
mini ster of music for First Church ,
Fayc ueville, wilt direct partic ipant s in
Festival B.
Music selections fo r Festival A include:
~ I Hea rd the Bells o n Christmo•s Day R by
Dob rin s ki , ( Agape # 1702): "J oy
Ce lebration "' by C he c k , ( l o ren z
#AG 35033); "To God IJc the Glory· by
Dobrinski, (Agape # 1683); and "What a
Frie nd We Have in jesus" by Wagner,
(Agape, #1681 ).
Music select ions for Festival B include:
~so ftly and Tenderly" by McChesney ,
(Lorenz #f-20/ 1016); "Two Meditations on

MlUic By: Rick Stone, Gold City Quartet, Luke
Gal'fftt, Becky Smith, Michael Combt

First Baptist Church
2012 Minouri S tate Rd .
Arnold, MO 63010

fur more infornution

FLORIDA BEACH RETREAT

2 TIME WINNER. Of R.A.S.S.
'ANGLER OF THE YEA II.'

Tht wn

~lnts on 1M Son 1nd tM lord's mosl btlllllful
bt.Kflts. Sdwdult )'011' nut )'OUth rttfut IIIith us on P•~~
Oty ltKtl, noricb. Progr1rM oHertd. C. II orwrltt for dd1lls.

JuNE 16

OlrbtllnBudiRttfutudConhrtn<t(fnltr,fln!B.Ipllfl
OlurdlofPIIIIIIIICit)'BfKt\,204(obbR* , PI~I!II(Iry

Bud!,

n

3241J; 904-234-0UI or 904-233-9305.

e

• e

I

Atlanta , Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Buffalo, Orlando for 1995 summer
missions . We provide assignment,
lodging, meals, For info, costs, call
Or. Harry Fowler, Youth on Mission ,
Box 2oss ~~cJtgs~J ~8 2780 2

9

4
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n il:

(314) 296-2703
(Nuncry PtovickJ)

AMinisuyol tlle
Ph~

Waldrep

-17.~~~~:~~

•'- T~t>llmony byJh um y H oust on
It- Gra nd PriZ\: give away wiJ I be
a boa!. m ol o r, a nd tratkr pac k.og..:.
as wdl :u.:; 1 houF>:.u uls of d oll ars
for color brochure caU
of addllionnl fisl1 iJig procl• •c ls
If. three dl\'1!->lo ns: adull, tee n,

CHICKAMAUGA LAKE
CHATTANOOGA. TN

a nd Jun io r (twcl \'c and ttnda)

1-800-374-1550

or 205-355-1554
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

CONTRIBUTIONS

Tot~ !

cub contributions through the Coopernive Prognm :md Designated Gifts received in the office of the Executive Director of the
Executive Bo:ml, from Januaryl, 1994-Decembcr 31, t994.l£ :tny errors arc found in this report, plcue norify
Don Moore, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203-0552.

Arkansaa RiverValley
Church

CoopProg

Arkansas River Valley-Russellvill .00
6,703 .28
Atkins First-Atkins,
Bakers Creek-Russellville,
3,600.00
1,090.94
Blufhon·Biuffton,
Briggsville Second-Danville
68.90
Calvary-Dardanelle,
2,689.48

Centerville- Centerville,
492.00
Crow Mountain-Russellville, 8,763 .21
26,128 .48
Danville First -Danville,
Dardanelle First-Dardanelle, 19,733.06
2,76 1.81
Delaware First- Delaware.
Dover-Dover,
32,228.53
2,752.53
East Point-Russellville,
1,337.57
Fair Park-Russellville,
q,aceMemoriai-Belleville,
282.00
3,456.78
Havana-Havana.
1,139.38
Hector First-Hector,
1,228.83
Hopewell-Atkins,
Kelley Heights-Russellville, 3.860.56
Knoxville First-Knoxville,
3,778.55
london First-london.
4.399.63
Moreland-Russellville,
130.00
New Hope-Dardanelle.
1,6 18.44
9,499.75
Ola First·Oia,
3,429.14
Plainview First·
Pleasant View-Russellville, 1,024.43
1,437.8 1
Pottsville-Pottsville,
Rover-Rover,
1,757.41
161 ,604.69
Russellville First
51,321.96
Russellville Second
Scranton First-Scranton,
5.272.58
363,591.73

Oesign,ted

1,021.16
1,894.06
1,787.67
543.00
.00
602.00
100.00
1.151.94
22.565.45
9,614.25
917.63
5,737 .15
773.84
1,748.00
50.00
2.885.77
291.55
200.00
482 .00
2,870.43
2.384.25
.00
808.25
3,407.28
1,751.78
334.14
600.00
767.07
66,107.59
20,888.93
1,386.40
153.671 .59

Arkansas Valley
Chuteh

Barton-Barton,
Bethel-Elaine,
Brinkley First-Brinkley,
Broadmoor-Brinkley,
Calvary-West Helena.
Clarendon First-Clarendon,
Elaine -Elaine.
Friendship-Marianna,
Helena First-Helena.
Holly Grove First Southem
Hughes First-Hughes.
lmmanuei-Wabash.
lambrook First-lambrook.
lexa-lexa,
Marianna First -Marianna,
Marvell First-Marvell,
Monroe- Monroe,
Moro -Moro,
Pet1y's Chapel-l aGrange
Snowlake-Snowlake,
Turner-Tumor,
WestAcrcs -West Helena,
West Helena Second
WestHelena-WestHelena,

CoopProg

Designated

1,294.95
400.00
313.64
.00
63,394 .63 38,405.40
5,464 .24
2,600.24
.00
780.00
15,736.00
3,744.93
3,482.15
18.866.10
1,075.00
2,259.00
18,491 .56
7,233.95
.00
321.60
10;400.00
5,517 .00
2, 149.49
480.00
441.00
\,038.88
2,560.7 1
7, 126.80
36.005.05 26,473.48
24,858.4 1
2,925.80
240.00
480.00
2,204 .35
3,300.00
.00
371.25
50.10
.00
2,103.63
282.90
629.92
200.00
17,482.25
5,748 .36
25,245.79 15,019.46
254 ,629 .37 122.568.65

A'hloy County
Church

CoopProg

Ashley County-Crossett,
.00
1,584.05
Calvary-Crossett
Community Chapel-Cross en. 167.08
2,909 .77
Corinth-Bastrop
195,996.49
Crossett First-Crossett,
Crossett Second-Crossett,
838.59
Eden -Hamburg,
4.690.42
600.00
Fellowship- Hamburg,
Fountain Hill First-Fountain Hill 600.00

De signaled

500.00
61.00
50.00
746.00
34,042.17
450.00
2, 108.80
200.00
215.00

Gardner-Hamburg,
Hamburg First-Hamburg,

5,489.64
47,104 .33

Magnolia-Crossett.

16,9 11.27
2,577 .94
Martinville-Hamburg,
\0,268 .00
Meridian-Crossett.
Mount Olive-Crosse!!,
64,572.53
Mount Pleasa nt-Montrose, 2,1155 .47
Mount Zion-Hamburg,
1,377.00
North Crossett First-Crossel1,4,966 .67
Pleasant lane -Crossett,
1.578.6 9
701.42
Shiloh-Hamburg,
South Main-Crosse\1,
4,272.00
6,449 .61
Temple-Crossett,
10,640.43
Wilmot-Wilmot
386,751.40

1,765.96
16,287.67
4,799.88
374.00

1,225.16
6,96 1.43
580.00
.00
1,644.85
812.95
233.82
1,687 .00
2,520.36
4,405.15
81,671.20

Bartholomew
Church

CoopProg

567 .77
Antioch-Hermitage,
Bartholomew-Warren,
.00
13,667.24
Calvary-Monticello,
2,4 39.00
Cominto-Monticello,
Corinth-Wilmar,
2.270.68
1,919.49
Eagle lake-Hermitage,
2,107.74
Ebenezer-Warren.
4,031.67
Enon-Monlicello.
Florence-Monlicello.
1,060.19
Green Hill Community-Wilmar 2,161 .20
8,290.30
Hermitage-Hermitage,
lmmanu ei·W~rren,
50.508.27
1,403.30
l adelle-Monlicello,
1,058.45
Macedonia-Warren,
Monticello First-Monticello, 62,214 .84
MonticelloSecond -Monticel!o, \9,647 .61
3,115.15
NorthSide-Monticello,
2,455.40
Old Union-Monticello.
Prairie Grove -Hamburg,
1,675.35
1,973.41
Saline-Herm itage,
Selma-Til!ar,
192.00
924.72
Southside-Warren,
4,869.20
Union Hill-Hermitage.
Warren First-Warren.
62.568.25
WestSide-Warren,
2.487.07
4,193 .81
Wilmar-Wilmar.
257,802.11

Dcs1gnarcd

428.45
667 .25
3,248.48
.00
645.10
95.00
1.585.25
728.38
496.00
501 .00
3.379.84
19,409.71
.00
.00
14,068 .8 2
5,333.57
790.38
850.00
300.00
679.76
.00
.00
2,020.00
21,729.11
2,764.43
2,768.88
82,489 .41

Big Crock
Church

CoopProg

68.00
Countyline-Gepp,
Elizabeth-Elizabeth,
362.75
Enterprise-Viola,
560.9 1
180.00
Flora-Salem,
485.98
Mammoth Spring First
1.001.29
Mount l ebanon-Hardy,
Mount Zion-Salem,
90.00
SaddleFirst-MammothSprings450.82
540.00
Spring River-Hardy,
Union Hill-Mammoth Spring
141.98
5,8 49.49
Viola-Viola.
10,731 .22

Dcs1gnared

\00.00
389.00
365.44
10.00
644.69
45.00
370.54
54.14
1,177 .72
30.00
3, \88 .67
6,375.20

Black Rive r
Church

CoopProg

Alicia-Alicia,
Amagon-Amagon,
Banks-Mammoth Spring. ,
Black River-Hoxie,
Black Rock First-Black Rock,
Calvary-College City,
Campbell Station-Diaz.
Clear Springs-Imboden.
Crossroads-Portia,
Oiaz-Oiaz,
Grubbs First-GIUbbs,

774 .66
300.00
521.33
.00
5,457 .19
3,751.05
720.00
336.63
532.85
3.803.21
2,278.80

Dcs1gnared

160.00
147.69
.00
225.00
888.86
3,857.71
502 .19
550.30
178.00
1,284.00
725.00

Hoxie First-Hoxie.
Imboden first-Imboden,

3,939.35
1,202.35
4,789.69
8,033.39
4.333.51
509.75
4,101.20
.00
Murphy's Comer-Newport,
25.00
.00
New Hope #! -Smithville.
1,25 4.77
.00
1,001.64
New Hope Hardy-Hardy,
1.999.56
Newport First-Newport.
78,863.63 13,854.34
OldWa1nutRidge
1,394.60
152.00
Pitts-Cash.
312.61
8.36
Ravenden First-Ravenden,
762.00
188.00
1,300,00
Sedgwick-Sedgwick,
2,344.12
2,813 .29
1,245.24
Smithville-Smithville,
2,5 10.26
1,0 64.58
Springlake-Williford,
3,777.00
1,084 .76
Swifton-Swifton,
3,622.39
Tuckerman First-Tuckerman, 3.957.25
52,771.68 • 6,989.65
Walnut Ridge First
1,028.06
WhiteOak-Walnut Ridge,
500.00
192,143.94 56,584.56
lmmanuei-Newport,
Jacksonport-Jacksonport,

Buckner
Church

CoopProg

Abbou-Mansfield,
.00
Bates -Wald10n,
300.00
913.46
Boles-Boles.
Calvary-Booneville,
72 .40
Cauthron-Waldron,
50.00
Cedar Creek-Waldron,
796. 16
Dayton-Mansfield,
1,764.00
Evening Shade-Waldron,
617.98
6,940.16
Fellowship-Huntington,
Friendship-Mena,
187.00
Hanford First-Hartford.
16,944 .87
Haw Creek-Waldron.
5. 181.71
Hen-Waldron,
1,103.73
Huntington First-Huntington, 394. 14
4,208. 12
James Fork-Mansfield,
Long Ridge-Booneville,
2,179.00
Mansfield First-Mansfield, 26,578.69
1,734.90
New Providence-Hackett,
Parks-Parks,
1,210.25
Pleasant Grove #2-Mansfie1d,1,374 .32
Pleasant Grove #3-Waldron, 610.11
1,430.72
Rock Creek-Mansfield,
546.91
Southside-Waldron.
Temple-Waldron,
840.59
Unity·Waldron,
359.36
Waldron First-Waldron,
42,796.92
724 .31
West Hartford-Hartford.
Winfield-Waldron,
2,182.56
122,042.37

Designa ted

180.00
.00
335.00
109.70
.00
50.00
185.00
.00
4,508.25
.00
6,062.09
2. 179.00
200.00
316.89
2,10 1.60
1,560.00
9.470.95
111.00
2,565.64
550.00
61.00
105.00
738.93
425.63
360.00
10,701.41
290.00
1,582.00
44,749.09

Buekvillc
Chu1ch

CoopProg

Rock Springs-Buckville,

2,372.82
2,372.82

Designated

434.94
434.94

C3ddo River
Church

CoopProg

Amity Second-Amity,
240.00
BigFork-Mena.
306.60
3,821 .84
Black Springs -Norman,
Caddo Gap-Bonnerdale,
220.00
Concord-Plainview.
120.00
Glenwood First-Glenwood. 16,745.80
lake Ouachita-Mount Ida,
6.998.42
UttleHope-Oden,
500.00
Mount Gilead-Norman,
963.30
MountldaFirst-Mountlda, 15,951.6 4
Murphy-Norman
200.00
NormanFirst-f.lorman,
1,1 00.00
2,378.70
Oden First·Oden,
Pencil Bluff First-Pencil Bluff. 4,323.78
Refuge-Story,
1,238 .00

Designated

130.63
133.60
200.00
100.00
50.00
7,132.74
2,676.70
465.00
.00
6,260.23
60.00
833.65
246.73
935.36
104.45

55.108.08

19.329.09

Calnry
ChUI'Ch

CoopProg

Oes,gnatcd

Disbanded
6142 985.00
Antioch-Beebe.
1,124.00
Augusta First-Augusta,
21,289.68
Beebe First-Beebe,
32,639.88
Bclhany-Gcorgetown,
1,121.87
Calvary-Bradford,
86.00
Calvary-Searcy,
.00
Calvary-Searcy,
3,398.31
Cenlrai-Batd Knob,
33,698.13
Canon Plant First,
2.625.00
Crosby-Searcy,
1,155.00
Denmark-Bradford,
532.00
Et Paso Firsi-EI Paso,
856.83
1,328.60
Good Hope-McCrory,
Grace-Augusta,
2.350.00
Gregory-Gregory,
316.98
Gril!ithville First-Griffithville 2,444.57
Hunter First-Hunter.
800.00
Judsonia First-Judsonia,
16,653.93
8,130.00
KensettFirst-Kensetl.
Liberty-Searcy,
511.62
McCrory First-McCro1y,
19,649.43
6,447.93
McRae First-McRae.
Midway-Judsonia,
977.08
Mount Hebron-Searcy,
4,574.03
New Morrow·Searcy,
108.00
Pangburn First-Pangburn,
9,196.11
Pleasant Grove-McCrory,
1,237.44
2,081.82
Rocky Point-Judsonia,
Rose Bud-Rose Bud.
5,781 .89
Searcy Firs!-Searcy,
165,061.06
Sidon-Rose Bud
942.59
Temple-Searcy,
17,223.52
Trinity-Searcy,
29,515.72
Tupelo First-Tupelo,
3,847.12
Union Valley-Beebe,
9,126.36
Valley-Searcy,
18,406.23
West Point-West Point,
1,557.44

397.00
1,105.00
5,721.42
12,004.20
162.40
121.00
500.00
1,179.34
17,109.10
575.00
590.00
210.00
91.00
501 .00
3.660.64
100.00
180.00
.00
10,469.88
2,959.57
310.00
6,736.10
2,199.54
76.87
2.137.21
.00
652.00
403.37
89.98
3,179.00
83,947.77
246.70
5,603.06
8,591.81
1,860.30
3,622.62
2,586.00
545.13
427,781.17 180,424.01

Carey
Church

CoopProg

Bearden First-Bearden.
8,308.54
Bethesda-Thornton.
1,172.91
Calvary-Camden,
36, 114.79
Eagle Mills-Camden,
5,567.00
Faith-Camden.
758.05
First Soulhern Baptist-Sheridan 95.70
Fordyce First-Fordyce,
49,097.44
1,549.08
Grace-Hamplon.
Hampton first-Hampton,
16,255.49
Harmony-Thornton,
833.99
Holly Springs-Sparkman,
2,543.08
2,867.95
Manning-Sparkman,
New Hope-Sparkman.
3.351.91
Ouachita-Sparkman,
1,447.00
Prosperity-Bearden,
1,122.88
Shady Grove-Sparkman,
250.00
South Side-Fordyce,
2.292.99
Sparkman First-Sparkman, 29.179.30
Thornton First-Thornton,
2,701.42
240.00
Tinsman First-Hampton.
Tulip Memorial-Carthage.
525.67

166.275.19

Ocs,gnalcd

2,219.09
1,141.10
5,462.75
1,050.00
218.28
.00
31 ,369.12
582.00
1,010.30
835.00
802.34
180.00
458.00
733.77
970.00
813.00
385.00
28,084.75
317.87
.00
1,245.00
77,877.37

Carotin

Cl"""'
Auslin Sta!lon-Austm,
Baugh Chapel-Austin,
Biscoe First-Biscoe,
Briarwood-Cabot,
BrownSVIlle-lonoke,
Cabot First-Cabot,
Cabot Second-Cabot,
Calvary-Ward,
Caney Creek-lonoke,
Carlisle FIISI·Carlisle,
Cocklebur-Ward,

CoopProg

4,850.15
4,600.71
8,506.93
4,235.07
3,805.28
115,996,01
1,157.89
2.498~ll

501 .28
32,520.86
9,743.08

Destgnared

1,377.52
688.00
2,426.00
403.90
273.00
14,903.34
622.14
2.62
472,62
1,736.98
2,414.89

1,950.08
Coy-Coy,
DeValls Blufl f1rst
2,429.93
Des Arc First-Des Arc.
40,940.80
Englandfust·England,
19,237.70
Hazen First-Hazen,
15,425.66
Immanuel-Carlisle,
3,351.02
Keo-Kco.
5,787.11
' Lonoke-Lonoke,
47,941 .53
Mount Carmel-Cabot.
. 34,485.97
Mountain Springs-Cabot,
2,363.82
New Hope-Lonoke,
1,575.42
Oak Grove-AuStin,
1.072.53
Oaklidge-Austin,
325.00
Old Austm-Austm,
2,553.86
Pleasant Hill-Cabot,
9,483.29
Roberson-l onoke,
2,204.45
Soulh Bend-Jacksonville,
1,650.89
Steel Bridge-lonoke,
1,904.57
5,740.40
Toltec-Scott.
Ward First-Ward,
8,420.87
Wattensaw-lonoke,
3,358.62
400.619.05

1,140.7G
866.75
5,393.48
6,414.42
4,000.99
1,370.45
2,482.21
9.047.33
17,278.52
993.73
1,300.00
1,058.27
384.07
507.00
872.41
279.00
528.75
1,303.10
1,059.19
1,534.77
954.17
84,090.38

Centnnniat
Church

Coop Prog

Ocs1gnarcd

Aberdeen First-Roc,
1,756.74
Almyra First-Almyra,
26.647.00
DeWitt First-DeWitt.
26,364.49
EastSide-DeWitt,
1,364.00
Faith-DeWitt,
2.66233
Gillett First-Gillen.
3,577.79
North Maple-Stuugan.
2.772 31
Reydell-Reydell,
1,650.00
Samt Charles-Sam! Charles, 4,974.68
South Side-Stuttgart,
5,193.71
Stungarl First-Stuttgart. 108,825.11
Tichnor-Tichnor,
60.00

1,882.76
5,012.26
\9,229.10
629.00
1,807.08
1,181.69
112.26
1,137.21
1,368.42
1,33 1 22
12,469.40
120.00
185,848.16 106,280.40

Central
Church

CoopProg

Balboa-Hot Springs Village, 20,786.63
Barcelona Road
65,556.63
Benton First-Benton.
180,873.05
Calva1y-Benton,
21 ,905.64
Calvary-Malvern,
2.041 .95
Central-Benton,
.00
Central-Hot Sprmgs.
16,202.13
Congo Road-Benton,
3,963.08
Gilead-Malvern.
909.39
Gravel Hill-Benton.
4.818.24
H1ghland Heights-Benton. 41.272.51
Hilldale-Aiexander.
1,176.00
Hot Springs First
89,486.14
Hot Springs Second
160.146 58
Lake Ham1lton
11,139.12
Lakeshore Heights
13,429.62
lee Chapel-Pearcy.
2,297.4 1
lonsdale-lonsdale.
713.11
Macedollla·MountamPme,
540.15
Magnet Cove First Southern 6.896.36
MalvernF1rst-Malvern.
17,238.60
Malvern Third-Malvern,
31 ,201.00
Meadowview-Sheridan,
2,525.24
Memorial-Hot Springs,
4,746.68
Mou11t Vernon-Benton,
3,977.52
NewL1fe-Aie~~:andcr

New life-Hot Springs,
NorthMain-Shendan,
Old Union-Benton,
Owensville-Lonsdale.
Piney-Hot Sp1ings,
Pleasant Hiii-Baux1te,
Ridgecrest-Benton.
Riverside-Donaldson,
Royal-Royal,
Salem-Benton,
SOCia1 H111Fusi·Ma1vern,
Templo-Benlon,
Trmity-Benton,
Trinity-Malvern,

2,875.64
399.00
1,417 .45
4,759.23
7.692.00
13,124.98
15,154.33
2,651 .66
4,822.01
1,01 6.39
27,871 .63
193.00
3,586.57
23, 189.68
7,910.38

Dcstgnarcd

8,629.00
21,058.44
52,646.13
5,081.88
1.100.42
532.81
9,232.25
2,590.37
738.68
.00
11,982.50
1,034.00
26,291.45
91,583.37
6,245,44
\0,102.00
501 .00
.00
70.00
3,175.32
11,201.85
10,428.63
1,340.48
682.25
4,233.13
1,252.50
50.00
508.98
1,066.77
2,374.55
4.222.53
3,659.85
1,515.10
1,926.37
429.85
6,100.48
194.00
2,051 .80
5,306.80
8,061 92

2,421.96
1,531 .00
· 822.928.69 320.733.90

Walnut Valley-Hot Springs.
ClurCreek
Church

CoopProg

Alma f irst-Alma,
76,264.36
Altus First-Altus,
1,338.88
Batson-Ozark,
50.00
Cabin Creek-Lamar,
.00
Cedarville-Cedarville,
3,200.04
Clarksville Second
8,473.22
Clear Creek-Ozark,
.00
Coat Hill First-Coal Hill,
1,491.14
Concord-Van Buren,
31,363.70
Oyer First-Dyer,
2,345.08
East Moun! Zion-Clarksville, 10,583.76
Eastern Heights-Van Buren, 2,113.47
Graphic Southern-Alma,
805.23
Hartman First-Hartman,
3,180.00
Kibler-Aima.
\0,064.74
Lamar-Larnar,
4,307.00
lee Creek-Van Buren,
6,049.89
Mountainburg First
1,298.70
Mulberry First-Mulberry,
11,571.58
North Park-Van Buren,
23.993.23
Oak Grove-Van Buren,
17,497.04
Ozark First-Ozark.
56,865.87
Ozone-Ozone,
2,133.42
Rudy-Rudy,
440.00
Shady Grove-Van Buren,
1,562.06
Shib!ey-Van Buren,
1,970.54
Southside-Alma,
11,509.36
Spadra-Ciarksville.
450.20
Trinity-Alma,
600.00
Union Grovc-Cia1ksville,
2,381.56
Uniontown-Uniontown.
1,255.86
Van Buren First-Van Buren, 53,816.93
Van Buren Second-Van Buren. 471 .00
Vine Prairie-Mulberry,
2,134.60
Webb City-Ozark,
3,399.84
Woodland-Clarksville,
2,486.50

357,469.40

Des,gnarcd

13,842.73
27.00
233.00
120.00
1,345.00
3,016.95
150.00
1,915.00
4,132.00
726.24
4,684.00
.00
.00
950.00
10.538.25
2,770.41
2.030.37
2.722.65
3,375.02
5,094.38
4,692.13
6,975.95
1,215.00
428.60
.00
447.27
306.75
560.00
30.62
1,\73.03
230.00
18,663.46
20.00
436.64
2,092.99
1,229.33
96,174.77

Concord
Church

CoopProg

Barling First-Barling,
4,223.84
Bethel-Barling,
82.12
Bloomer-Charleston.
420.00
Blull Avenue-Fan Smith,
5,292.62
Booneville First-Booneville, 46,963.37
Branch-Branch.
9,312.04
Briar Creek-Magazine
15.00
Burnvit!e-Greenwood,
672.68
Calvary-Fort Smith,
12,516.06
Central Fim Southern-lava 1,950.00
Charleston First-Charleston, 36,759.68
Crestview-New Blaine,
1,549.88
East Side-Fon Smith,
198,092.47
Enterprise First-lavaca.
574.18
Excelsior-Greenwood,
1,469.41
Faith·Forl Smith,
2,499.53
Fianna Hills·FOrl Smith,
30.297.05
Fon Smith First
181 .929.83
Glendale-Booneville,
7,102.28
Grand Avenue-Fort Smith, 224,003.58
Greenwood First
"t- 79,260.27
Hackett First-Hacken, ·•
5,435.82
Haven Heights-Fan Smith, ..,42,054.28
Highway 96 Fir st-La~o~ca.
500.00
29,433.14
lmmanuei-Fon Smith,
Jenny lind-Greenwood,
5,667.20
Ko1ean-Fort Smith
.00
laotian (of Grand Avenue)
.00
lavaca f irst-lavaca,
57,648.93
Magazine first-Magazine,
6,788.07
Memorial-Hackett,
2,655.21
Midland First-Midland,
4,965.82
Mil,on-Booneville,
285.60
Mount Harmony-Greenwood.
85.00
2,898.54
Mount Zion-Greenwood,
6,347.26
New Hope-Greenwood.

Dcwgnarcd

624.56
170.00
2.415.00
1,208.84
14,122.23
3,203.99
45.00
.00
4,581.12
774.40
14,009.39
314.86
24,728.92
634.50
.00
294.00
4.006.42
95, 146.05
1,750.43
89,939.81
17,775.03
1,526.06
5,190.22
241 .00
10,583.38
1,305.80
290.00
300.00
25,524.43
773.60
3,348.50
2.379.00
100.00
.00
3,845.39
2,561.57

North Side-Charleston,
871 .08
North Side-Fort Smith,
857.06
Oak Clitf-Fort Smith,
40,7 56,23
Palestine-Greenwood,
1,374.66
Paris First-Paris,
24,474 .19
Parkvicw-Booncville,
3,228.51
Phoenix Village-Fort Smith, , 3,301.41
Pine log-Boonevil!e,
102.61
Ratcliff First-Ratcliff,
1,861.62
Roseville-Ratcliff,
667 .71
Rye Hill-Fort Smith,
16,040.6 1
South Side-Booneville,
6,453.26
South Side-Fort Smith,
17,146.37
Southside -Paris,
1,116.70
Spradling-Fort Smith,
16.268.75
Temple-Fort Smith,
10,514.19
Trinity-Fort Smith,
5,737 .10
Union Hall-Booneville,
.00
Victory-Booneville,
963 .67
Vietnamese-Fort Smith,
360.00
Vietnemese-Fort Smith,
.00
Westside-Fort Smith,
2,014 .14

533.50
17.00
13,642.81
1,165.73
10,112.95
869.00
1,608.00
55.43
1,212.93
255.20
5,394.14
1,309.58
15,079 .74
521.14
5,8 16.08
2,718 .25
5,331.23
117.00
231.77
.00
900.00
1,974.82
1,163,861.23 403,5 89.80

Con;;ay-Perry
Church

CoopProg

Bigelow-Bigelow,
2,935 .25
Casa First-Casa.
1,123.87
Center Ridge-Center Ridge,
758 .46
Cove Chapel Southern
895.00
Harmony-Perryville,
1,701.67
Houston-Houston.
2,584.43
Morlilton First-Morrilton,
42,774.33
Nimrod-Perryville.
2,629 .49
Dppelo-Pcrry.
650.00
Perry-Perry,
662.00
Perryville First-Perryville,
14,960 .64
PetitJean first-Morrilton
970.92
Pleasant Grove-Perryville,
134.00
Plumerville first-Plumerville. 2.921.53
Solgohachia-Solgohachia,
2,205.00
Stony Point-Houston,
664.50
Sweet Home-Perryville,
342.83
Thornburg-Perryville,
3,102.96
Union VaUey-Perryville,
1,320.08
WyeMountainSouthern
811.70

84, 148.66

Des1gnatcd

508.00
467 .26
1,026.00
257 .86
1,034.40
1,479.29
19,734.66
4,083 .09
864.95
300.00
9,346 .82
1,167.75
335.00
594.25
512 .00
664.51
333.95
1,845.91
936.83
240.90
45, 793 .43

Current-Gaines
Church

Coop Prog

Siggers -Siggers,
1,410.64
Calvary-Corning,
2,534 .04
ColumbiaJarren-Maynard,
336.87
Corning First-Corning,
11,458.87
East SideHollylsland-Rector. 1,999.92
Emmanuel-Piggott,
3,703.24
Greenway First-Greenway
1,397.50
Harmony-Rector,
668.00
Hopewell-Corning,
1,491 .58
Knobel First-Knobel,
185.00
Moark-Corning,
130.00
Mount Pleasant -Maynard,
.00
New Hope -Pollard,
4,973.52
Nimmons First-Piggott
494 .56
Oak Grove-Pocahontas,
940.00
Piggott first-Piggott,
49,923.94
Pine Grove-Pocahontas.
663.45
Pocahontas First
21,407.31
Ravenden Springs first
1,491.57
RectorFirst-Rector,
11 ,022.53
Reyno first-Reyno,
963.24
Saint Francis -Saint francis. 3,600.00
Shannon-Pocahonta s,
1,952,15
Shiloh-Corning,
480.00
Success First-Success,
5.292.29
Witt'sChapei-Maynard,
5,381.45

133,901 .67
Delta
Church

Disbanded

Coop Prog

8611

115.94

Designated

388.08
1,360.08
100.00
7.753 .70
920.06
45.00
2.656.00
445.31
1.902.2 5
55.00
.00
822.53
1,607.77
196.00
621.00
11 ,863 .53
46.77
8,147.14
265 .50
5,461.97
10.00
1,127.80
790.71
477.23
4,347 .64
616.50
52,027 .5 7
Do signa red

.00

Anderson Chapei ·Dumas,
2.959.96
Arkansas City-A1kansas City, 12,070.80
BayouMason-lakeViltage, 9,737 .06
Bellaire-Dermott,
10,980.90
Chickasaw-McGehee,
618.81
Collins-Dermon ,
1.380.72
Daniel Chapel-Dumas.
1,058.63
Dermott-Dermott,
I~. 161 .06
Eudora-Eudora,
13,990.19
Halley-Dermott,
1,499.23
Jennie-lake Village,
3,463.36
Jerome-Je10me.
600.00
Kelso -Rohwer,
4,403.01
lake Vcllage-lakeVillage,
14,7 13.86
McGeheeFirst-McGehee, 13,167.32
Montrose-Momrose,
1,832.58
NewHope-Eudora,
4,185 .53
North Side-Eudora.
1,150.00
Omega-Eudora,
390.00
Parkdale-Parkdale,
550.00

~~~~~;~J_'~~~fa~~~age,
Shiloh-lake Vi!tage,
South McGehee-McGehee,
Temple-Oe1mOII,
Tillar first-Tillar,
Watson·Watson.
Faulkner County
Church

!::i~:~~
765.22
7,860.45
7,274 .85
3,419.17
2,823.38
H1 ,443.20
Coop Prog

Beryl -Vilonia,
9,435.61
Bono -Greenbrier,
1,805.84
Brumley-Conway,
7,184 .58
Cadron Ridge-Conway,
6,975.21
Conwayfirst-Conway,
73,514.24
Conway Second-Conway, 76,982.00
Easterwood-Mayllower,
68.88
Emmanuel-Conway,
2,828.97
Enola-Enola,
876.70
Friendship-Conway.
13,171 .12
GoldCreek-Mayflower
1,193.92
Greenbrier first-Greenbrier, 10,328.27
Happy Hollow-Vilonia.
380.00
H_arlan Park-Conway.
16,641.67
Harmony-North little Rock, 4,573.63
Holland-Vilonia.
5,622.86
Mayflowerfirst-Mayltower, 9,817 .25
Mount Vernon-Mount Vernon. 4,128 .07
Naylor-Vilonia,
444.65
New Bethel-Conway.
584.76
New Hope-Conway,
4,322 .86
Oak Bowery-Conway,
\3,564.38
Pickles Gap-Conway,
44,122.65
Pleasant Grove-Conway, ' 12,604.22
Saltillo Heights-Conway,
2,298.18
Smyrna-Mount Vernon.
66.25
South Side-Damascus,
4,285.65
Sunny Gap-Conway,
1,735.03
Victory Southern-Conway,
3,136.90
Woodland Heights-Conway, 47,615.21
Woosterfirst-Wooster.
10,822 .23
Zion-Conway,
\,493 .68
392 ,6 25.4~

GatlandCounty
ChUtch

Coop Prog

Amity First-Amity,
5,551.50
Antioch-Royal,
12,062.18
Cedar Glades-Mountain Pine, 4,747 .86
Emmanuel-Hot Springs,
454.62
Fairdale-Hot Springs,
3,791.65
Grand Avenue-Hot Springs, \9,797.46
Harvey's Chapel-Hot Spring 12,489.59
Jcs sievitte-Jesscevclle,
12,655.84
lakeside-Hot Springs,
21,297 .94
leonard Street-Hot Springs, 6,092 .02
Mill Creek-Hot Springs.
1,869.98
Mount Tabor-Buckvilte,
389.47
MountainPinefirst
3,089.57

126.50
2.859.42
4,108.52
6,062.55
111.00
500.00
.00
5,718.12
5,165 .21
.00
975.00
231.05
2,583 .19
16,663.02
7,9\9.46
994.25
334.00
671.67
141.64
628.00
100.00
2.466.9 \
218.27
2,129.45
1,884.47
1.560.85
368.55
64,521.10
Dcstgnatcd

1,632.47
400.00
3,071.25
4,311 .52
30,707.23
16,510.40
226.33
532.19
466.45
2,163.07
.00
1,446.00
1,260.00
4,556.94
966.42
1,779.47
3,613.45
1,453.51
27.00
.00
1,032.00
1,517.00
12,767.55
6,128.26
638.52
.00
1,535.50
436.00
1,546.05
11,033.42
5,567.14
245.00
117,57 0.14
Dc.stgnated

4,004.31
4,458.99
.00
860.50
1,442.00
2,250.00
4,153.19
731.24
3,867.92
5,358.00
2,204.73
318.27
808.00

Mountain Valley-Hot Springs, 350.84
Park Place- Hot Springs,
28,941.38
Pearcy-Pearcy,
4,373.02
Rector Heights -Hot Springs, 1,551 .58
Twin lakes -Hot Springs,
3, 147 .47
Vista Heights-Hot Springs,
643 .53

143,297 .50
Greene C~unty
Church

Coop Prog

14.50
5,856.10
624.65
61 8.13
906.06
220.00
38,706.59
Oe.sign8/ed

Alexander-Paragould,
6,056.77
Beech Grove-Paragould,
1,192.54
Bethel Station-Paragould,
1,122.08
Big Creek-Paragould,
140.00
Brown's Chapel-Paragould, 23,90 2.12
Calvary-Paragould,
5,8 11.27
Center Hill-Paragould,
2,649.35
Clarks Chapel-Paragould,
1,500.00
Delaplaine-Delaplaine,
649.32
EastS ide-Paragould,
39,344.96
Fairview-Paragould,
574 .95
Finch-Paragould,
2,205.02
fontaine-Paragould,
120.00
lmmanuel- Paragould,
5,327 .19
l afe-lafe,
33.00
lake Street-Paragould,
2,367.86
light-light,
1,908.69
MarmadukeFirst
12,954.86
New friendship -Marmaduke, 1,3 75.00
New l iberty-Marmaduke.
181 .47
Oak Grove-Paragould,
2,632.96
Paragould First-Paragould, 28,513.23
Paragould Second-Paragould, 100.00
Pleasant Valley-Bono,
4,449.72
Robbs Chapel-Paragould,
240.00
Rosewood-Paragould,
3,206.00
Southside-Paragould,
1,842.76
Stanford-Beech Grove,
2,601 .08
Third Avenue-Paragould,
421 .12
Unity-Paragould,
4,133.00
Vines Chapel-Beech Grove,
736.98
Walcou-Walcott.
3,600.00
West View-Paragould,
31,963.62

655.23
2,414.00
.00
250.00
48,924 .61
4,310.27
1,871.23
2. 114.21
607.71
17,204.95
.00
1,542.79
32.00
2,240.00
562.55
76.00
1,537.88
1,591.97
920.00
31.75
452.93
19,819.60
625.00
2,601.75
300.00
2,600.00
145.00
747 ,91
43.00
2.101.44
196.00
570.00
9,608.59
193,862.92 128,908.38

Harmony
Church

CoopProg

Altheimer First-Altheimer,
3,478.18
Central-Pine Bluff,
7.068 .18
Claud Road-Pine Bluff,
6,040.65
Oottar.vay-Pine Bluff,
5,823.70
Douglas-Gould,
797 .63
Dumas First-Dumas,
29,401 .00
East Side-Pine Bluff, -.
8,920.66
Forrest Park-Pine Bluff,
15,205.96
Gould First-Gould,
4,627.42
GradyFirst-Grady,
1,683 .35
Green Meadows-Pine Bluff. 10,934.51
Greenlee-Pine Bluff,
6,609.44
Hardin-Pine Sluff,
19,389.52
Hickory Grove-Star City,
1,263 .48
Humphrey-Humphrey,
4,483 .00
lmmanuet-Pine Bluff,
48,958.44
Kearney-Redfield,
1,178.06
Kingsland First-Kingsland,
4,328.77
linwood-Moscow,
2,013.57
MatthewsMemorial
19,233.35
Northside-Star City,
200.00
Oak Grove-Pine Bluff,
2,220.89
Pine Bluff First-Pine Bluff. 62,361.72
Pine Bluff Second-Pine Bluff, 3,830.19
PlumBayou-Wright,
2,795.24
Rison-Rison,
13,815.88
RiverRoad-Redfietd,
2,510.43
Shannon Road-Pine Bluff,
7,935.08
Shepherd Hill-Pine Bluff,
12,336.20
South Pinewood-Pine Bluff, 3,821.25
South Side-Pine Bluff,
42,7 87 .84
Star City First-Star City,
36,682.56
Sulphur Springs-Pine Bluff, 4,471 ,07

De.sign•ted

320.80
4,943,54
1,363.70
2,3 11.00
1,046.50
12,761.13
1,605.75
2,424.36
1,415.00
1,534.00
2,722.83
1,987.09
6,137 .18
3,374.66
1,156.96
10,718.25
100.00
1,298.53
1,214.72
6,673 .40
100.00
725.00
21,718.50
2,025.19
478.75
2,861.00
889.16
935.00
2,278.85
545.38
4,924 .58
6,346.40
2,603.06

Victory-Dumas,
1,737.70
Watson Chapel-Pine Bluff, 88,601.96
White Hall First-White Hall. 57,595.40
Y01ktown First-Yorktown
3,667.80

.00
12,73157
10,710.13
720.00
548,810.08 U7,921.97

Independence
Church

CoopProg

Ocstgnarcd

Arbanna-Mountain View,
2.325.30
Batesville First-Batesville, 103,176.15
Calvary-Batesville,
34,592.22
Calvary-Timbo.
3,175.82
Cord-Cord,
6,283.00
Desha First-Desha,
6,204.57
Eastside-Cave City,
7,268.39
2,904.94
Emmanuel-Batesville,
Faith-Batesville.
1,372.66
Fellowship-Batesville,
999.00
Floral-Floral,
7,986.94
Foothills-MountainV1ew.
6.605.65
Marcella-Marcella,
1,421.15
Mount Zion-Batesville,
4,198.00
Mountain View First
19,381.19
Newark Southern-Newark, 5,272.-31
Northside-Batesville,
2,081.63
Pilgrims Rest-Batesville,
1,511.26
1,586.42
Pleasant Plains
Rehobeth-Batesville,
3,59733
Rosie-Rosie,
3,835.06
Ruddell Hill-Batesville.
13.807.32
1.507.00
Salado-Salado,
Strawberry Southern
168.20
Sulphur Rock-Sulphur Rock. 3,453.74
West-Batesville.
60,163.52
White River-Oil Trough,
2,932.32

2,979.55
20,307.55
23,527.91
623.25
1,960.00
2,208.97
8,475.22
1,149.40
550.00
396.00
3.86oU7
1,014.27
630.00
1,493.59
8,786.55
- 2,774.14
383.24
1,293.50
674.30
1,322.99
2,817.74
2,396.71
1.025.00
.00
1,150.26
16,891.40
61550
307,811.09 109.31 1.21

liberty
Church

CoopPtog

Caledonia-EI Dorado,
3,000.00
Cation-Calion,
4.019.16
Camden First-Camden,
75, 134.64
Camden Second-Camden.
533.91
Chidester-Chidester,
3,878.77
Cross Roads-l ouann,
116.00
Cullendale-Camden,
55,124.31
East Main-ElDorado,
28,042.21
Ebenezer·EI Dorado,
19.004 59
ElDorado First
100.42\.20
El Dorado Second
55,38189
Elliott-Camden,
12,90581
Faif\liew Road-Camden,
2.150.37
Felsenthai-Huttig,
2,925.00
Galilee-EI D01ado,
838.03
Grace-Camden.
6,014.15
Harmony-ElDorado,
4,859.40
Hillside-Camden,
\9,752.95
Huttig First-Huuig,
8,419.80
lmmanuei-EIOorado.
133,618 20
Joyce City-Smackover,
9,683.72
Junction City First
11,478.83
Knowles-Strong,
2,29887
1,034.00
l apile-Strong,
3,911.04
l awson-Lawson.
Libeny-lawson.
3,633.50
Louann-Louann,
219.08
Maple Avenue-Smackover, 8,555.19
MarrableHili-EIOorado,
7,490.02
Midway-EI Dorado,
2,061.00
New London-Strong,
3.127.87
Norphlet First-NorphiCI,
21,122.22
Northwest-EI Dorado,
3.297.05
\0,263.91
Parkers Chapel First
Parbiew-EI Dorado,
8,155.83
Philadelphia-EI Dorado,
1,805.30
Reader-Chidaster,
905.00
4,594.00
Salem-Stephens.
Smackover F~tst
43,492.12
South Side-EI Dorado,
4,887.63
Stephens First-Stephens, 12,659.17
12,31503
Strong First-Strong.

1,221.18
141.00
1,385.87
76.74
2,184.87
749.00
16,607.39
5,963.42
2.719.26
211.00
12,905.54
3,538.00
1,078.85
1,440.00
3,379.39
370.00
6,717.90
1,347.50
1,884.68
359.00
4,095.96
9,847.42
1,604.05
95.00
768,915.71 274,363.79

Sylvan Hills-Camden,
Temple-Camden,
Temple-EI Dorado.
Three Creeks-JunCtion C1ty,
Trinity-EI Dorado,
Union-EI Dorado,
Urbana-Urbana,
Victory-EI Dorado,
Village-Magnolia,
Wesson-Junction City,
WestSide-ElDorado,
White City-Camden,
little Red River
Chuteh

121,825.80

DCSI!JfliJ/ed

1,745.33
2.153.55
29,805.91
.00
3.080.00
.00
11,382.52
6,926.02
15,668.86
54,798.54
25,225.58
998.86
872.00
1.263.00
1.251.26
3,819.93
2,032.11
2,462.77
2,583.10
36,702.94
1,454.55
5.67 1.50
1,048.00
.00
1,127.00
1,000.00
65.00
2,154.42
4,476.75
235.00
.00
7,783.40
524.61
3.085.03
1,725.89
438.00
810.00
1,062.55
4,955.33
743.40
7,991.00
1,096.00

CoopProg

Brownsv1lle-Greers Ferry
1,705.42
Concord Fust-Concord,
1,868.45
Grace-Pangburn,
.00
H;misChapei-Pangburn.
210.91
Heber Spnngs First
70,181.52
Higginson First-Higginson
8,464.96
We line-Pleasant Plains,
200.00
l one Star-Greers Feny,
2,775.78
Mount Zion-Concord,
285.17
New Bethel-Floral,
146.43
Palestine-Quitman,
4,015.75
Pines-Quitman,
1,824.05
Pleasant Ridge-Greers Feny, 120.00
Pleasant Valley
3.432.72
Post Oak-Greers Ferry,
98.41
Ou1tman-Ouitman.
.00
South Side-HeberSpnngs,
1.855.97
Sugar loaf-Heber Springs,
7,575.00
Tumbling Shoals
1,509.65
WestSide-Greers Ferry,
13,114.98
Woodrow-Prim,
2,440.63
Lillie River
Church

CoopProg

Ashdown first-Ashdown, 24,786.03
Ben lornondFirst
213.39
Brownstown-lockesburg,
366.01
Centrai-Mmeral Springs,
5,850.74
Columbus-Columbus.
885.33
Cross Roads First-Winthrop, 2,780.42
Dierks First-Dierks,
2,723.33
Foreman First-Foreman,
8,120.91
Hicks First-Ashdown,
973.27
Horatio First-Horatio,
7,854.97
Kem Heights-DeOoeen,
3,297.95
lakeside-Kirby,
1,921.40
liberty-Minera!Spnngs.
638.00
lockesburg First-l ockesburg. 8,761 .39
lone Oak-Horatio,
360.00
Maranatha-Nashvil!e
1,642.01
M1llwood-Ashdown,
1,685.51
Murfreesboro Firs!
11,247.88
Nashville First-Nashville,
62,541.49
Oak Grove-Ashdown,
3,322.25
Ogden Fust-Ogden,
1,954.85
Ridgeway-Nashv11le,
13,932.48
Rock Hill-lockesburg,
.00
StateLme-Winthrop,
1,038.32
Washmgton-Washington,
715.00
WiltonF1rst-W1Iton,
1,818.00

169,430.93
MissiuippiCoun1y
Church

Armorel-Armorel,
Belhany-GosneU,
Belhany-Manila,
Blackwater-Mamla,
Blytheville First
Brinkley Chapel-Osceola,
Brown Chapel-Manila,
Calvary-Blytheville,
Calvary-Osceola,
Clear Lake-Biythev1llc,

CoopProg

10,976.64
1,902.00
240.00
1,221.14
181,651.68
330.00
680.00
8,369.03
9,481.16
5,602.54

Oesignarod

243.41
628.99
75.00
.00
23,281.84
3,592.30
.00
968.00
151.04
77.48
769.00
613.00
33.15
1,238.46
194.81
277.35
3,138.60
2,524.00
752.50
6,159.84
1,163.65
45,882.42
Desrgnared

6,202.90
\19.00
127.00
4,579.52
1,655.55
1,616.79
1.582.15
4,003.00
698.96
2,116.47
1,910.00
361.59
227.95
3,847.82
300.00
300.00
1,010.10
5,394.65
9,905.00
1,223.09
781.32
3,762.98
200.00
662.89
677.00
1,619.02
54,884.75
Oesignafed

2,178.55
142.29
.00
355.10
26,143.13
120.00
350.00
1,613.48
5,811 .84
4,488.79

Cole Ridge-Blytheville,
3,362.93
Crossroads-Blytheville,
412.77
Dell-Dell,
4,342.25
Dyess Central-Dyess,
480.00
East Side-Osceola.
1,781.87
Emmanuel-Blytheville,
1,351.68
Etowah-Etowah,
221.00
Gosnell-Blytheville,
21,445.48
Joiner-Joiner,
627.53
Keiser First-Keiser,
3,596.10
leachville First-leachville, 26,083.00
leachville Second-leachville, 6,434.39
luxora First-luxora.
3,946.98
Manila First-Manila,
15,779.51
Marys Chapel-Armorel
240.00
Memorial-Blytheville,
282.68
Mississippi County-Blytheville,
.00
New Harmony-Manila,
831.25
9,699.52
New liberty-Blytheville.
New life Korean-Blytheville,
550.00
New Providence-leachville, 1,017.00
Nodena-Wilson,
1,188.97
North Tenth-Blytheville,
12,138.01
Number Nine-Blytheville,
791.62
23,007.84
Osceola First-Osceola,
Ridgecrest-Blytheville,
2.902.00
Rosa-luxora,
240.00
13,994.18
Trinity-Biythevil_te.
Wardell-Joiner,
1,149.00
6,723.11
Westside-Manila,
Whitton-Tyronza,
616.40
Wilson First-Wilson,
18,044.84
Woodland Corner-Blytheville, 1,161.70
Yarbro-Blytheville,
3,297.44

408,195.24
Mount Zion
Church

CoopProg

Disbanded
3439 100.00
Alsup-Bay,
864.00
10,836.97
Bay First-Bay,
2,860.15
Bethabara-lake City,
Black Oak-Black Oak,
3,916.92
Bono First-Bono,
634.46
7,378.01
Bowman-lake City,
Brookland-Brookland,
2,528.41
Bullalo Chapel-Caraway,
197.09
Caraway First-Caraway,
9,876.60
Cash First-Cash,
4,44 1.27
264,092.06
Central-Jonesboro,
542.41
Childress-Monelle,
Dixie-lake City,
523.00
Egypt-Walnut Ridge,
350.00
Friendly Hope-Jonesboro,
3,822.20
Highland Drive-Jonesboro, 23,009.00
Jonesboro First-Jonesb01o, 4,354.66
lake City First-lake City,
6,523.35
lunsford-lake City,
65.00
Magnolia Road-Jonesboro. 4,020.24
17,034.45
Monette First-Monette,
1,010.77
Mount Pisgah-Jonesboro,
Mount Zion-Jonesboro,
.00
Mount Zion-Paragould,
7,494.90
1,684.34
Needham-Jonesboro,
68,499.96
Nettleton-Jonesboro,
5,961.64
New Antioch-Brookland,
1,757.88
New Hope-Black Oak,
1,686.99
New Hope-Jonesboro,
10,655,32
Nol1h Main-Jonesboro,
17,238.28
Philadelphia-Jonesboro,
1,598.50
Providence-Jonesboro,
1,164.14
Rowe's Chapel-Caraway,
4,609,34
Strawfloor-Jonesboro,
8.011.00
University-Jonesboro,
1,980.88
Valley Ridge-Jonesboro,
WalnutStteci-Jonesboro, 46,395.29
1,758.00
Wcstvale-Jonesboro,
Woodsprings-Jonesboro,
958.48

600.59
105.00
1,990.00
341.25
613.00
290.00
.00
3,799.89
751.00
428.20
3,882.00
1,366.86
.00
7,538.45
49.76
62.00
50.00
278.75
2,231.15
978.00
300.00
697.15
1,603.10
774.21
11,053.23
1,145.00
.00
2,042.02
225.00
1,924.55
50.00
1,420.88
75.07
3,151.25
91 ,020.54
Designated

.00
.00
3,097.96
671.00
1,913.09
1,119.47
708.07
1,776.24
.00
11,316.22
1,152.54
73.920.38
701.00
200.00
230.00
3,232.00
9,257.02
89,206.03
6,009.98
22.00
1.339.46
1,551.83
276.94
50.00
1,944.50
755.26
14,553.07
1,021.16
897,03
274.07
1,691.81
4,584.55
.00
2\2.29
2,070.55
3,629.00
.00
14,636.44
323.00
373.00
550,435.96 254,716.96

No Membership In A
Church

Coop Prog

Clarksville First-Clarksville, 25,967 .99
1,100.00
Community Church
7,392 .00
Famrly life-Pine Bluff.
799.81
Koinonia-Imboden.
New Beginnings-Pine Bluff
960.01
,00
1,346.94
Trinity Baptist Fellowship
3,273 .00
.110,839 .75

~~~~~~e~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~-

De$1gnated

22,976.85
.00
.00
854.36
.00
120.00
5,063 .85
1,060 .00
30,075.06

North Arkansas
Church

CoopProg

3,922.53
Alpena First -Alpena.
Batavia-Harrison.
2,356.31
Bear Creek. Springs-Harrison, 2,482 .22
Beaver Lake-Eureka Springs. 777.18
3,484.21
Bellelonte-Harrison.
Berryville First-Berryville. 32,017.74
Beth'EI-Green F01est.
2.027 .22
Blue Eye First-Blue Eye,
5.832.90
Soxley-Ponca,
3,742 .00
Burlington-Omaha,
3,435.45
1,431.00
Cassville-Deer.
.. Deer- Deer.
1,220.93
Diamond City First
1.715.00
Dove Circle -Eureka Springs, 5,239 .16
39,037.43
Eagle Heights-Harrison,
EliKir-Bergman,
3,144.04
3,083.92
Elmwood-Harrison.
Emmanuel-Harrison,
3,136.83
Eureka Springs First
3,132.09
2,506.17
Everton-Everton,
Freeman Heights-Berryville, 17,192.47
Gaither-Harrison,
1,358.48
Grandview First -Berryville, 14,747.28
16,301.5.11
Green Forest F11St
2,098 .08
Grubb Springs -Harrison,
136,663.78
Harrison First-Harrison,
Hopewell -Harrison,
1,252.00
Jasper First-Jasper,
11 ,908 .63
l akeland-Omaha,
650.00
lead Hill First -Lead Hill,
7,664 .86
Marble Falls-Dogpatch.
598.06
New Hope -Omaha,
3,552.87
Newton County-Hasty
841.89
North Arkansas-Harrison,
.00
22,885 .57
Northvale - Ha~rison.
845.44
Omaha First ·Omaha,
Oregon Flat-Bergman,
2,081.35
Osage-Alpena,
5,542 .42
Parthenon-Parthenon,
2,934 .93
Pindall-Marshall,
389.53
Rock. Springs-Eureka Springs, 2,308.51
4,205 .53
Rudd-Green Forcst,
1,463.83
Searcy County-Marshall,
Snowball-Marshall,
376.61
South Side-Lead Hill,
2,594 .5 4
430.24
Trinity-Harrison.
8,543 .34
Union-Harrison,
13,321.80
Valley Springs First
Valley View-Eureka Springs, 3,698.91
Western Grove First
794 .81
Woodland Heights -Harrison, 14,045.37
1,250.02
Zion light-Saint Joe.
426,269.DZ

Dtwgnated

2.770.08
1,071 .54
1,076.98
135.00
1,975.00
3,552.54
118.00
3,623.27
1,418.46
390.79
1.851.00
520.00
470.00
3.518.00
5,581.00
1,278.49
2,289.10
2,223.49
633.70
150.00
4,260.29
176.00
4,124 .05
5,598.04
1,187.78
29,954 .01
265.00
3,065.10
1,53 3.90
4,849.49
638.30
1,352.60
56.17
100.00
8,445 .68
,00
518.75
2,742.58
1,7 16.90
100.00
1,132.93
819.00
476.33
255.00
2,266.65
173.53
1,634.79
7,667 .30
1,242 .00
200.00
3,882.28
163.00
1Z5 , Z~3 . 89

NorthConuat
Church

Angora -l eslie.
Bee Branch-Bee Branch,
Botk.inburg -Ciinton.
Clinton First-Clinton,
Corinth-Clinton,
Fairlicld Bay-Fairfield Bay,
Formosa -Clinton,
Friendship-Clinton,
Halfmoon-Clinton,
lmmanuci-Ciinlon.
Leslie fir st-l eslie,

CoopProg

35.00
1,696.80
80.00
44, 441 .35
398.89
16, 103 .81
4,649.51
12.051 .88
65.00
3, 165.37
8,897 .46

Des1gnared

165.00
732.44
218.00
13,501 .13
760.00
4,84 5.17
3,204,81
3,635.00
8.00
2,267 .15
2,536 .19

Lexington-Clinton.
Marshaii Fust·Marshall
MornmgStar-Marshall
NewHopewell·leshc.
Pee Dee-Clinton.
Plant-Chnton,
Pleasant Valley-Sh1rley,
Rupert-Clinton.
Scotland-Scot land,
Shady Grove-Shirley,
Shirley-Shirley,
Skyland Southern-FoK,
Sugar l oaf First-H1gtfen

1,527 .00
9,000.75
774.75
173.30
3,278.00
1,053.09
2,847 .58
2.726.70
2,70 1.30
1,0 18.20
3.358.56
7112.11
2,233.96
123,020.37

250.00
2,870.07
243.54
.00
405.59
319.00
2,995.96
.00
1,048.50
1,205.29
122.70
1,136.50
800.00
43,270.04

North Pulaski
Church

CoopProg

Oes,gmm:d

Disbanded
53 12 2,520.00
.00
1,755.80
Disbanded
5329 1,6 11.69
Amboy-North Liule Rock.. 14,353.85
4,3 77 .64
Baring Cross
48.206.05 58,604 .83
4,849.58
Bayou Meto-Jack.sonv1lle, 11,303.29
1,233.00
Berea-Jacksonville,
381.33
3,350.00
Bethany-North lillle Rock., 7,298 .64
7,280.39
Bethel-Jacksonville.
13,782.32
Calvary-North Ll\tle Rock, 28,129.76
5,575.06
2,702 .14
Cedar Heights
22.674.72
Central-North Little Rock, 52,498.42 24,109.25
1,5 11 .26
Chapel Hill-Jacksonville,
475.23
1,693 .61
Crosspoint-North little Rock 4,39 1.09
Crystal Valley
259.54
527 .56
Forty-Seventh Street
6,000 .00
694.86
7, 151.30
Friendship -Sherwood,
2.923 .53
1,87 1.87
Grace-North little Rock..
291.10
7,68299
Gravel Ridge-Jacksonville, 23,099.90
Graves Memorial
10,876.00
1,888.68
Highway-North l•ttle Rock.. 28.519.44 23,5 11 .14
Indian Hrlls-North little Rck 23,940.70
.00
2,735 .35
lndianhcad l ake-Sherwood. 7,026.60
77,974 .85
7,534 .86
Jacksonville First
Jilck.sonvilte Second
36,125.75
5,595 .40
Korean (of Ark.ansaslShrwod. 1,000.00
.00
1.037.45
Korean-Jacksonville,
.00
50,999.56 20,35 1.27
l evy-North L1nle Rock.,
MaddoK Road-Jacksonville, 1,477.00
367.00
Marshall Road-Jacksonville, 19,333.10 17,793.36
Maumelle -Maumelle,
12,599.79
6,747 .05
3,078.62
Military Road-Jacksonville. 2,981.88
1,334.96
Morrison Chapel·
.00
15,100.46 10,076.92
North Little Rock. First
,00
Oakwood -North Lillie Rock.,
600.00
Park. Hill-North lillie Rock. 279,148.61 169,968.3 1
Remount-North Lillie Rock, 3,234.17
1.227.00
River side-Maumelle,
340.00
.00
Runyan First
10.970.49
1.5 16.09
Saintsv1!!c·North Little Rock.
25.00
.00
Sherwood First-Sherwood, 64,803.59 13,931.81
Sixteenth Street-North l1Uie 2,214 .62
80.00
Stanliii·Sherwood,
665.00
158.00
Sylvan H1tls-Nlmle Rock, 13.250.00 14,781.38
341 .35
Trinity-Maumelle
360.00
743.84
Victory-Jacksonville.
2,872 .50
15,330,44
5,662.66
Zion Hill-Cabot,
936 ,661.2 1 436 , 7~2 . 44
Northwest
Church

CoopProg

Amazing Grace-Bentonv1lle, 2,979.64
653.47
Avoca-Avoca
98,928.91
BelfaVista-BellaVista,
Bentonv,ne Fust-BentonviUe. 73,803.0 I
4,209.95
Calvary-Bentonville,
Centerton First·Cemenon. 19,602 .92
Charity Southern-Rogers, 11 ,171.00
13,878.77
Decatur First-Decatur,
1,199,00
Emmanuel-Pineville,
2,933.15
Faith-Colcord.
Garlield First-Garlicld.
6.824 .55
34,429.12
Gentry First-Gentry,
3,648.93
Grace-Rogers,
Gravette Fust-Gtavenc,
250.00

Dcs,gniJied

.00
225.00
34,853.29
17,576.38
.00
11,113.33
2,040.54
5,67 3.12
151.47
713.27
1,641 .49
21.654.24
1,735 .65
966.00

Gum Springs
Harvard Avenue
Hickory Creek-Springdale.
Highfill First-Highfill
Hiwasse First-Hiwasse.
lmmanuei-Rogers,
lakeside -Rogers,
lakeview-Cave Springs,
Lowell First-lowell,
l owell Spanish MissionMason Valley-Bentonville.
Monte Ne-Rogers,
Mountain Springs-Rogers.
Open Door-Rogers.
Park Street- Bentonville,
Pea Ridge First-Pea Ridge,
Piney Point-Rogers,
Pleasant Hill-Rogers.
RobinsonRogers First-Rogers,
Siloam Springs First
Sulphur Springs first
Sunny Side-Rogers,
Trinity-Rogers.
Twelve Comers -Garfield,

1,789.72
1,699.99
42,935.4 1
8,556.63
822.29
50.00
1,042,47
7,136.65
1,027.03
3,550.18
28.444.45 47,564 .62
11 ,916.06
1,5 92.54
5,3 19.69
3,374.56
29,844 .03
8,514 .52
349.12
.00
2,496.34
649.25
5,052 .01
618.00
341 .00
80.25
2.967 .65
353.75
441.12
831.72
4,958.66
13,476.51
1,071.2 1
56.00
1,766.25
626.33
.00
620.00
170,1 36.94 31,879.66
44,618 .61 29,78 4.96
484.15
73.00
850,00
.00
194.71
1,279.90
3,031 .45
500.00
654 ,173.76 Z43 ,451.83

Ouachita
Church

Bethel-Hatfield,
Board Camp-Men a,
Calvary-Mena,
Chapel Hill-DeOueen.
CherryHiti-Mena.
Concord·Mena,
Cove First-Cove,
Dallas Avenue-Mena,
De Queen First-De Queen,
Gillham-Gillham,
Grannis -Grannis,
Hat lield First-Halfield,
Hat ton-Cove
McnaFirst-Mena.
New Hope-Mena
Saint J ohns-OeOueen,
Salem-Mena,
TwoMile-Mena,
Vandervoort First
Wick.esfirst-Wickcs.
Yocana-Mena.

CoopProg

19 9.87
6,239.71
2,7 94 .24
2,437.01
1,115.82
2,533.23
1,584.64
30,796.34
55,298.00
1,650.00
4,550.08
14,947 .30
1,140.99
62,224 .22
561.79
506.97
3,387.18
363.80
6,803.71
735.66
1,28 8.39
201 ,158.95

Designated

102.27
3,099.36
1,702.50
1,353.56
959.22
576.75
836.45
11,768 .37
20,036 .05
309.00
1,820.10
2.808.57
.00
16,966.81
130.00
168.00
1,479.20
8.00
4,387.97
9.00
475.23
68,996.41

Pulaski
Church

CoopProg

Designated

1,090.92
AleKander First-AieKander. 9,522.23
7,426.48
14,789.33
Archview-UttleRock.
787 .61
Barnett Memorial-little Rock., 2,050.04
894.45
Bingham Road-little Rock., 13,669.44
Brookwood First-little Rock. 3,587.61
717 .QO
2,884.28
27,620.17
Bryant first Southern
114,481.92 65,416.48
Calvary-little Rock,
4,185.85
5,998.50
Chico! Road-Mabelvale,
3,645.33
1,966.50
Cross Road -Little Rock,
10,382.62
3,940.52
Crystal Hilt-l ittle Rock.,
20.00
Douglasville First-little Rock., 225.00
8,076 .69
East End-Hensley,
22,886.89
Faith Southern-Alexander,
36.12
.00
2,090.03
Forest Tower-Hensley,
5,875.83
Geyer Springs First,lR
335,305.72 69,725.75
GreaterGrace-lii1Je Rock.,
2,100.00
.00
3,044 .25
GreenMemorial·Li111e Rock., 6,465.84
Hebron-little Rock,
5,650.95
1,826.26
Highlands-Little Rock,
100.00
2.467 .99
Hotly Springs-Linlc Rock.,
1,081.5 1
307.00
391,991.76 129,629.92
lmmanuel·liltleRock.,
1,585 .12
15,084.95
Indian Springs -Bryant,
3,448.24
lront(ln-Uttle Rock,
12,915.90
Lakeshore Drive-Little Rock, 1,244.51
5,071 .50
Lancaster Road-LittleRock, 2,393.71 .
337.43
Life Line-Little Rock,
66,020.48 29,166.75
little Rock First-lA ,
220,337 .97 81 ,183.08

little Rock Second-LR.
4,486.24 52,954.23
Markham Street-l inle Rock, 52,907.22 10,560.46
Martindale-littleRock,
7,300.60
2,617.25
NaiUral Steps-Roland,
14,084.81
1,718.84
New Beginnings-lillie Rock, 401.14
238.76
North Point-Roland,
783.85
100.00
Olivet-linle Rock.
36,230.49 16,811.28
Otter Creek First-little Rock. 9,588.27
4,272.16
Parkway Place-liule Rock. 33,348.57 19,046.85
Pine Grove-Sweet Home,
5.223.00
2,999.57
Pinnacle-l ittle Rock.
4,532.98
2,611.06
Plainview-little Rock.
2,299.45
106.00
Pleasant Grove-little Rock, 9.924.00
680.77
Pulaski Heights-linlc Rock. 92,545.49 36,837.10
Reynolds Memoriai-LR,
1,889.54
2,219.40
Roland-Roland,
2,710.17
1,578.02
Rosedale-Little Rock,
7,043.01
966.00
Shannon Hills First-Mablvale, 3,143.28
2,908.64
Sheridan First-Sheridan,
36,514.30
5,401.66
South Highland-little Rock, 38,214.19
9,736.85
1,432.10
Sunset lane-little Rock,
100.00
Trinily-Mabelvale,
1,321.12
824.03
6,305.61
2,244.92
Tyler Street-little Rock.
Vimy Ridge Immanuel
1,481.69
919.76
West Pulaski-l ittleRock
2.320.20
230.00
West Rock-l ittle Rock,
6,957.11
531.75
2,349.75
3,157.63
WestSide-little Rock.
Whispering Hills-Mabelvale, 5c16.37
.00
Woodlawn-Lillie Rock, - 18,104.00
2.715.50
Woodson-Woodson,
1,197.88
958.94
1,701,c159.2c1 618,6c19.65
Red River
Church

CoopProg

Dcs,ynarcd

Anchor-Donaldson,
1c11.00
230.63
Antoine-Atkadelphia,
1,399.38
1,296.39
Atkadelphia First
81,732.00 36.799.11
Arkadelphia Second
52,668.08 19,859.25
Beech Street-Gurdon,
15. 122.3c1 5c1.491.05
Beirne First-Beirne,
1,500.19
452.00
Bethel-Prescott,
847.17
658.00
Bethlehem-WhelenSptings, 307.00
.00
Bismarck First Southern1,300.52
1,352.00
Boughton-Prescott.
289.0c1
.00
Caddo Valley-Arkadelphia, 2.837.10
1,150.00
Cedar Grove-Arkadelphia,
1,144.06
323.00
Center Point-Gurdon,
300.00
600.00
Curtis First-Curtis,
5,986.06
1,413.15
Oalark-Atkadelphia.
120.00
50.00
DeGray-Arkadelphia,
2,350.00
3.390.00
EastWhelen-WhelenSprings, 30.00
.00
Emmet f irst-Emmet,
2,392.01
565.05
Harmony Hiii·A1kadelphia.
900.00
270.70
lakeview-Arkadelphia,
391.84
391.84
Marlbrook-Bievins,
1,037.95
1,660.80
Mount Bethel-Arkadelphia,
50.00
.00
Mount Olive-Arkadelphia,
1,576.86
c139.00
Mount Zion-A1kadelphia,
2,6c18.15
828.00
Okolona-Okolona,
.00
359.00
Park Hill-Arkadelphia,
25,715.25 12,294.58
Prescott First·Presco\1,
22,462.97
5.928.00
Ptimera Iglesia Bautista
38.17
.00
Red River-Arkadelphia,
11 9.04
500.00
Richwoods-Arkadelphia,
5,322.85
630.00
Shady Grove-Gurdon.
.00
135.00
1,815.00
Shiloh-Arkadelphia,
1,917.00
1,465A5
662.35
South F01k·Gurdon.
294.49
.00
Southsidc-Ptescott,
Sycamore-Gurdon,
40.00
ciO.OO
Third Street-Arkadelphia,
151.00
.00
c153.00
Third Street-Arkadelphia.
7.586.00
2,017.00
1,799.72
Unity-Arkadelphia,
WhelenSptings,
240.00
50.00
244,791.07 150,535.52
RockyB•rou
Church

Coop Prog

Ash Flat-Ash Flat,
Belview-Melbourne.
Boswell-Boswell,
Calico Rock First

1,983.78
7,269.89
40.00
9,457.37

0CSI9fl/JrCd

316.00
2,908.13
35.00
9,315.25

Cherokee Village First
Dolph-Dolph.
Evening Shade First
Finley Creek-Sage.
Franklin-Franklin,
Hardy First-Hardy,
Horseshoe Bend First
Immanuel Southern-Salem,
Melbourne First-Melbourne,
Midway-Melbourne.
Mount Pleasant Southern
Myron-Ash Flat.
Oxlord-Oxford,
Sage-Sage,
Salem First-Salem,
Sidney-Sidney,
SylamorcFirst-Calico Rock.
Zion Hill-Melbourne,

10,672.81
1,21 6.31
1,711.84
180.59
1.078.40
9.714.20
10,742.33
1,200.00
13,049.00
4,656.25
716.21
1,922.92
618.03
3,997.19
6,709.72
5,881.67
940.82
1,439.23
95.198.56

11,385.52
560.45
327.50
10.00
895.92
2.329.02
2.573.47
.00
5,734.11
1,378.23
463.80
308.90
.00
1,194.83
2,226.19
3,603.65
.00
1.321.24
46,893.21

Southwest
Church

CoopProg

Designated

Anderson-Hope,
3,691.36
200.00
Arabella Heights-Texarkana, 3,657.76
1,13l.fi2
Beech Street First-Texarkan,92,414.02
435.00
Bradley-Bradley,
5,623A9
2,3c11 .81
Calvary-Hope,
36,750.02
7,107.08
Canlield-Lewisville.
2,611.24
2,268.15
Central-Magnolia,
151,308.89 71,429.40
Cornerstone-Texarkana.
16,025.53
3,62c1.35
Faith-Texarkana,
2,308.28
750.65
Fellowship-Texatkana,
c1,882.87
922.37
Fouke First-Fouke,
16,287AO
69c1.10
Ga1land-Gadand,
403.58
67.00
Genoa First-Genoa,
c1,951.13
2.365.22
Grace Community-Texarkana. 1,032.77
.00
Guernsey-Hope,
370.60
.00
Hickory Street-Texarkana, 13,517.12 11,c162.0c1
Highland Hills-Texatkana,
8,719.10
1,551.50
Hope First-Hope,
48,382.24 17,822.88
lrnrnanuei-Magnolia,
7c15.00
196.00
2,069.00
lewisville First-l ewisville, 13,c136.47
LineFeuy-Texarkana
1,129.70
.00
1.415.22
MacedoniaFirsl-Fouke,
50.00
Macedonia at Doddridge,
1,788.05
2,480.00
218.3cj
Mandeville-Texarkana,
1,191 .01
Memorial-Waldo,
8,237.58
1,928.00
3,2c12.40
Mount Zion-Doddtidge,
513.17
Phillips Chapel-Stamps
53.77
.00
Piney Grove-lewisville,
1,406.73
947.09
Pinson Park-Texa1kana.
2,088.23
375.00
Pisgah-Fouke,
472.26
.00
Red River-Bradley,
180.00
.00
Rocky Mound-Fouke,
1,739.76
1,122.00
Shiloh Memorial-Texarkana, 6,937.28
3,770.16
South Texarkana-Texarkana, 2, 100.63
281.92
Springhill-Fouke,
3, 1c18.11
1,685.00
Stamps First-Stamps,
24.706.00
6.560.34
Sylverino-Fouke,
5,159.68
1,442.21
Tennessee-Texarkana,
3,954.35
700.00
Trmity-Texarkana,
125, 116.20 15,627.25
Weslsrde-Magnolia,
837.77
839.77
622.023.54 16c1.978.62
Tri-Coulllr
Church

Antioch-Wynne,
Barton-Tyronza.
Beckspur-Fo11est City,
Calvary-West Memphis,
Che1ry Valley-Cherry Valley,
Colt-Colt,
Crawfordsville Fits!
Earle-Earle,
East-Wynne,
Emmanuel-forrest City,
Fair Oaks-McCrory,
Faith-Forrest City,
Fitzgerald-Wynne,
Forrest City First
Forrest Cily Second

CoopProg

300.00
l,c110.00
2,383.80
12,026.4c1
10.774.84
600.00
2,623.10
15,978.21
4,610.11
9,240.00
5,403.26
1,385.02
2,875.68
30,996.00
I 1,506.00

Designaled

340.00
680.00
768.47
8,409.30
2,591.79
368.00
256.00
14,741.00
446.50
4,520.00
1,630.95
1.025.92
2,019.09
18,866.62
1,630.17

Gilmore-Gilmore,
15.00
15.00
Gladden-Earle,
997.58
675.00
3,07 1.00
1,200.00
Good Hope-Forrest City,
Goodwin-Goodwin,
1,648.28
.00
Harris-Wynne.
1,691.00
794.00
Hydrick-CherryValley,
919.30
205.80
lmmanuei-West Memphis, 5,695.13
984.52
\0,654.74
1,937.42
Ingram Boulevard
Lakeshore Estates6.00
899.66
lakeshore-Hughes.
185.00
254.00
Madison First-Madison.
2,087.98
146.44
Marion-Marion,
4,009.05
29.858.80
Midway-Palestine,
2.678.32
1.415.31
Morton-McCrory,
2,048.31
1,357.53
Newlile-Wynne,
1,921.73
445.00
Palestine First-Palestine,
870.00
220.00
Parkin First-Parkin,
7,792.64
6,243.43
Pine Tree-Coli,
105.36
240.28
1,820.75
Pleasant Hill-Wynne.
2.620.98
Richland-West Memphis.
2,577.66
40.00
Ridgeview-Wynne
2,524.35
429.10
Shell l ake-Heth,
2,812.90
653.31
TuHeiiFirst-TurreJI,
2,011.70
1,239.82
Union Avenue-Wynne,
18,5ci1.18
1,682.70
Vanderbilt Avenue
2c1.97
653.88
Vanndale-Vanndale,
255.Q3
.00
Victory-Patterson
1,235.00
700.00
West Memphis First137,293.29 2ci,481.53
16,272.29
West Memphis Second
3c15.43
Wheatley-Wheatley,
4,524.00
4,256.00
Widener-Widener,
2,356.71
1,983.73
Wynne-Wynne,
45,000.00 23,515.86
423.566.87 140,0c10.78
Trinirv
ChUICh

CoopProg

784.96
Anderson Tully-Harrisburg,
Black Oak-Ty10nza.
73.49
Calvary-Harrisburg,
11,71 9.94
Calvary-l epanto,
1,100.00
Central-Marked Tree,
502.39
Corner Chapel-Trumann,
1,736.84
Eastside-Trumann,
1.993.68
Faith-Trumann,
418.39
Fellowship-Tyronza,
530.81
Fisher First-Fisher,
2.966.66
Freer-Trumann,
62c1.96
1,904.52
Greenfield-Harrisburg,
Harrisburg First-Hauisburg, 11 ,183.61
l ebanon-Harrisburg,
2,097.33
12,130.22
l epanto First-l epanto,
Maple Grove-T1umann,
11,384.57
Marked Tree First,
1c1,069.36
McC01mick·Trumann.
595.08
Neal's Chapel-l epanto,
176.63
Neiswander-Markedlrce,
500.00
Pleasant Grove-Harrisburg, 13,352.06
2,79c1.72
Pleasant Hill-Harrisburg,
1,297.87
Pleasant Valley-Trumann.
Providence-Trumann,
2,606.66
8ci6.50
Red Oak-l epanto,
2,323.81
Rivervale-Rivervale,
1,884.33
Shiloh-Hauisburg.
Trinity-Marked Tree,
596.65
Trumann First-Trumann,
2c1,705.43
4,090.37
Tyronza First-Tyronza.
1,113.81
Valley View-Harrisburg,
164.48
Waldenburg-Waldenburg,
Weiner First-Weiner.
1.730.30
134,000.43

Designated

442.20
1,130.9c1
3,298.36
467.00
3,516.67
c176.78
234.00
300.61
70.77
1,505.75
.00
226.50
1,878.00
333.89
1,5c13.00
513.00
3,693.00
1,1 29.53
557.13
900.00
341.00
387.72
689.9cj
1,05c1.9cj
1",045.50
1,100.11
646.5c1
146.15
5,163.50
1,325.81
699.20
.00
100.00
34,917.54

Washinglon-Madison
Church

CoopPtog

Berry Street-Springdale,
10,535.18
Black Oak-Fayetteville,
3,640.00
10,414.08
Brush Creek-Springdale,
4,946.97
Calvary-Huntsville,
Caudle Avenue-Springdale, 3,917.31
College Avenue-Fayeueville,
90.00
2c10.00
Combs-Combs.
Elkins First-Elkins,
.00

DesigniJICd

4,053.38
4,950.00
3,654A8
2,138.84
55.00
.00
.00
c173.61

320.00
Elkins-Elkins,
220.00
Elmdale-Springdale,
71,172.38 21,180.91
2,270.61
Fannington First
11,286.98
635.50
Farmington-Farmington
1,488.37
Fayetteville First
109,447.43 39,328.75
72.34
First Southern-Kingston,
59.24
2.396.64
friendship-Springdale,
4,193.23
270.00
Goshen First Southern
6,411 .37
1,701.99
Greenland First-Green1a1f. 3,100.00
703.31
Hindsville-Hindsville,
2,349.96
2,387.25
Huntsville First-Huntsville. 12,790.32
386.28
lmmanuel·fayetteville,
1,414.69
260.00
Johnson-J ohnson,
1,338.00
50.00
l ake Hill-Fayetteville
90.00
1,450.03
Uberty-lincoln,
5,497.91
530.64
lire Change Com. Fellowship 899.98
2,381.62
lincolnfirst·lincoln.
11,442.95
410.00
NonheastSouthern
935.97
246.58
Oak Grove-Springdale.
2,160.28
990.00
Old Missouri Road-Springdal 1,504 .00
5,011.16
Prairie Grove First
9,454.70
681.14
Providence-Fayetteville,
1,948.84
1,425.00
Ridgeview-Fayetteville,
15,313.67
9,673.18
Sang Avenue·Fayctteville,
2.379.06
833.00
Silent Grove-Springdale,
4,728.57
2,501.84
Sonora-Springdale,
3,555.65
385.54
Southside-Westlork, AR
726.00
855.00
Spring Valley-Springdale,
957.32
Springdale First
219,500.02 58.879.87
366.00
Sulphur City-Fayetteville.
1,409.94
University-Fayeneville,
35,000.00 34,, 20.70
.00
WedingtonWoods-Fayetteville, 141.53
4,768.52
WestForkFirst-Westfork, 14,856.68
129.20
Western Hills Southern
881.00
1,833.98
Winslow First-Winslow.
3,644.02
596,083.60 215.561.89
White River
Cflllfch

795.48
258.00
129.22
. 53.57
1,804.56
2,314.48
173.45
7,240.49
8,228.22
468.35
2,524.42
1,496.05
130.00
150.00
646.00
2,381.88
37,004.93
1,964.54
100.00
333.75
287.09
198.44
1,457.45
,00
319.96
800.00
948.52
9,185.10
81 ,393.95

Miscollaneous Organintions
CoopP109
6~. 236.60

Des1gnared

347,614.12

lndiYiduai Contributions
Coop P10g

500.00
15.636,123.36

NASHVlliE, T N (DP)--Sou<hcm IJaptiSI

of5 14,254,07 1, fo r a declineof 5307,907.

Convention Cooperative Program receipts
for january dropped 2. 16 percent below
that month a ycar ;tgo, according to Morris
11 . Chapman, preside nt o f the SBC
Executive Committee.
However, the month's CPrecciptswere
22.57 percent above the required amount
in the snc program allocation budget and,
fo r the year-to-date, receip ts arc 6.4-3
percent above the budget requirement to
this point.
Fo r Ja nuary 1995 , the to tal was

The mo nthly budget require me nt is
Sit ,378 ,3 10. Th e fiscal year-to-date
(Octo ber thro ugh j anuary) figure o f
$48,44 1,082 is .37 percent below the
previous year·to·datc income figure o f

51 3.946, 164, compared to january 1994

0CS!f)niJICd

35.327.16

6,046,365.32

$48,621 ,957. for a decline of 51 80,874.

Designated gifts for january totaled
$20,07 1, 120 , compared to j anuary 1994
of 52 1,655.020, a drop of 5 I ,583,900 or

7.3 1 percent. TI1c year· to-date designated
gifts tol':tl stands at $27, I 38,827, compared
to 1994 of$ 28, I 13,779. which is a decline
of 5974,952 o r 3.47 percent.

ABI\I's CHURCH

!iERVICE!i DIRECTORY'
Baptistries/Steeples

Heating & Air Conditioning

Construction S ales Co., Inc.

Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart, AR 72160
673-2081

P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia. AR 71753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234·6475
Also laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

Designated

Coop Prog

Antioch-Flippin.
801.47
Arkana-Mountain Home,
2,588.00
Big Flat·Big flat,
463.48
Bruno-Everton,
877.07
Bull Shoals-Bull Shoals,
7,231.01
Cotter F·irst·Cotter.
3,997.17
East Oakland-Mountain Home, 551.40
Eastside-Mountain Home. 23,949.66
FlippinFirst-Fiippin,
25,634.23
Gamaliel-Gamaliel,
795.90
Gassville-Gassville,
9,608.49
Henderson First-Henderson. 7,640.00
Hill Top-Oakland,
195.00
Hopewell-Mountain Home,
949.11
lone Rock-Norfork,
3,751.72
Midway-Midway,
7,594.03
MountainHomefirst
99,534.20
Mountain Home
6,753.09
NewHopc·Yellville.
2.676.70
Norfork First-Norfork,
1,743.16
Peei·Pecl,
730.59
Pilgrims Rest-Gassville.
780.00
Pyatt·Pyatl,
3,532.90
ReaValley-Fiippin,
1,186.68
Tomahawk-Saint Joe,
3,196.49
White River-Flippin,
.00
Whiteville·Gassville,
1,085.74
Yellville First-Yellville,
19,632.86
237,480.15

Grand Total

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
National CP gifts down, still above budget

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Lime Rock, AR 72205
501 -225-6009

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
228·0808

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc.

Church Musical Instruments
Tlllery-Carden Classic Keyboards
P.O. Box 60
Bigelow, AR 72016
501-759-2215 or 501-759-2367
Church Organ Specialists

Costume Rental
Gayle's Costume Shoppe
2018 New Congo Rd.
Benlon. AR 7201 5
501-778-1383
Costume Rental lor all occasions

P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71 273

Arkansas refere nces available
318-251-0290 FAX: 318·255·3363
Audio, l ighting, and Video Systems
Design-Installation-Rental.

Wedding Services
Affordable Weddings
1641 Oak Shadow
North Little Rock. AR 72120
501-834-0177
Ceremony and Reception Arrangements, Flowers.
Cakes, Catering, Invitations, Music, Photography

INSPIRATIONAL TRAVEL 1995
Escorted by Rev. John Adkerson and other experienced hosts
Tour HL t49 Hol)lland & Brussels- 10 days, March IB.Onty $1995.
TourHLISO Holyland-8days, June 12. 0n~$ 1 995.
Op!Mal extn. to Egypt or Europe, Swilz.er1and, Austria & Germany.
Our~9th & 50th Holy Land Tour1. Atlanta Departure.
Pastors: Call tor TOUR HOST Jnt-Jrmalion.
Conttcl: John Adk&riOI'I, P.O. Box 451174, Atllnll, Gl.30345 Phone ~414-1950 or 800'516-3311
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
The lonely warrior

Life and Work
True discipleship

Bible Book
The fruit of discipline

By Ed Saucie r , pasto r ,

By Kenneth W. Overton, p astor,

By Stan Parris, pastor,

Grand Avenue Church , Fort Sm ith
Basic passage: Manht.-w 27:1-61
Focal passage: Matthew 27:46
Central truth: jesus onJy. Jesus
a lo n e.

First Church , Marked Tree
Basic passage< Mark 8'27·9,50
Focal passage' Mark 8,34·38; 9,35
Central truth: The true disciple
focuses on Christ.

First Church , Hope
Basic passage, Jeremiah 21,1·25d8
Focal passagc:jcrentiah 24:1·10
Central truth: Genuine repentance
brings hope to any situa tio n .

'111c rc 's:u1 almost ineffable atmosphere
surrounding the events recorded in these

So muc h has been said about the phrase,
"deny himself ' in verse 8 :3-i. It docs not
mean 10 do witho ut some or e ven many
things. It is no t self-rejection o r self-hatred.
It is renounc ing self :.s the prim:.ry object
of your life. To dcnr self is to place God as
the primaf)'Object of your life. Evcf)'lhing
that you arc is surrendered w God.
Carrying yo ur cross is similar. Some
erroneously denote it to mean enduring
so me problem. Nl'ithcr is it identified as
making tro uhlc fo r o urselves simply to be
opposed :1s a Christ ian. "l11c c ross is :1
symbol o f de:llh :md to ,;come after" j esus
means to accept the d irectio n He plans
even if it mc:u1s toward death. It should
never be c heapened b)' equating it with
some irritatio n c:aused bybcinga Christian .
\X' h:u we sec is an :.ttitude o f sacrifice.
If Christ was willing to suffer, so must His
disciples. It is possible that some Christians
cannot hear this thought.
"I11e next p:1ssagc (vv. 8:35·37) deals
with what happens w hen we c hoose life
for Christ o r life fo r self. Some try to find
life br gai ning what the world offers. To
gain the world is to possess what it offers:
ric hes. ho nors :111d plc:~sures. These peo ple
will find no thing w hen it is aU over.
Wholeness of life is found in fo llowing
jcsus. Is the cost ofdiscipleship too much?
When the :.ltcmative is conside red, the
:1nsweri ~ no. Not acccptingdisciplcshipis
an indic:atio n of being ashamed ofj esus. It
is a desire not to be identified with jesus.
"lltis is easilr seen in the illustration of
an o lder sister and younger bro the r. "l11e
sister docs no t wa nt to be identified wit h
the r ounger bro the r who acts silly.
Could anyone re aII)' be this ashamed o f
jesus? An·ording to the nature o f disciple·
ship and life with Christ, we eitheropenl)'
identify wit h !lim o r :.rc identified with
"this adulterous :md sinful generation."
Jc·,.us said it clear!}' (v. 9:35) that if you
tmly follow me, you must become tho:
servant o f :all o thers. ·ntose who have no
selfishness, who arc only ready to be
servants o f the lo wliest fellow man can
fo llo w.feSIIS:Ippropriately. ln the Kingdo m
o f God ordinary hum:m values arc reversed.
In the gospel , the w:1y to greatness is
thro ugh the w:1y o f service .

jeremiah's ro le changed greatly when
he became a prophet whom the king
consuJts in an ho ur o f need (vv. 21:1·2).
King Zedekiah , the last king ofjudah, was
hoping fo r a miraculous victory as he sends
envoys asking jeremiah to in tercede o n
behalf o f the natio n. The faithful prophet
delivers the Word ofthe Lo rd, even though
it is unpleasant and undesirable.
He advised the people to surrender and
survive because Jerus:.lem's destruction
is certain (vv. 2 1:3- 10). The following
pass:.ges rcve:tl bo th the causes and the
trut h o f this discip line.

verses. ll's ha rd to even talk about all this
without feeling somcwh:u involved on
the o ne hand and invading o n the othcr. l t

was God's p riv:uc work that llis dearly
beloved Son was accom p lish i ng and it w:ts
o n our accoum th:u it needed doing.
jesus, having l oved mankind m ore than
we will ever understand. h:1s been com pre·
hcnsivcly misunderstood by the very m en
amo ng all q th crs w h o sh o uld have
recognized I Jrm; the highly cduc:u c.: d and

infonn cd s piritual leaders. Blllthcy did1ft
rcc:ognii'.C llim, or at least if they did. they
kept it 10 themselves. "lllt)' sho uld have
lovetlllim. They sho uld ha\'C fallen at II is
feet in repe ntance ;~nd lifted their eyes in
devot ional pr:aise for I lis presenn.' and I lis
work. But it didn't h:appcn.
Instead of anything even resembling
love, tllt)•h:andcuffcd I lim. h:1d somcthugs
beat llim up. ami hauled I lim hcfo re the
civil autho rities o n tnunpcd·up c harges.
w here I k was cOn\'ictnl as a re negade
turnco:u in :t kangaroo coun with o nl)'
lies, jc:alousy, hatred :md religio us preju·
dice serving as evidence.
The st.:ntence? De:uh hv ... m c ifixion: a
grotesq ue . inhun1ane p1111ish nlent prized
by the Romans. ll:1ng a n1;~n o n :1 c ross like
some r.u nailed to :1 wall and watch him
squirm. It w:1s just one :among lo:1ds of
imhiStrio us ways the Romans had to take
:a way;~ m:m 's life. nut it was the ir f:JVoritt.·.
Ami it w ;as the fate aw:titins.: the IO\"cl)'
Lo rd jesus.
lie f:t<:c d it too . But lie didn't f:ac c it
:alo ne. I lis Father \\'aS witl1llim and stoo d
beside llim cvt.'T)' ste p o f the w:1y. umil
now. Suddenlr.:. sensatit>n l lc'd never
known befo re! I k was ahsolutcl)' alo ne.
"ll1e disciples had :!I read)' turnnltail :and
nm, but lie knewthq •would. lit expected
nothing mo re fro m them. But llc'U never
known isolatio n from II is own Fathe r. lie
scre:amsoul at the lo p o rllis vo ice: "Father
God, wh)' ha\'C you left me alo ne !?~
It's the deep :~ nd dc$permc CT)' o f a
lonely w :1rrio r who fo ught IIi:; hallie ;~lon e
and won . For you.

Thlt Ienon lrulmttnl is based on llle ln!ernatroru~l BrDie
l anon lor Chrlshln Teaching Uniform Sorln Copvrrght
~emalion.MCOuntllofEO..C.trOn ~b'fpcrmlulon
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Sins of the kings
• Kingjchoiakim (vv. 22:1-9; 22: 13· 19).
In contr:ast to Kingjosi:lh 's au cmpts to be
just (vv. 15-16),jehoiakim lived in luxury,
sought pcrson:1l gain, shed innocent blood
and practiced violent oppression.jeremiah
predicted that he would die unmo urned
and disgraced (vv. 18· 19).
• Kingjehoahaz (vv. 22: I 0-12).jercmiah
called the peo ple to mo urn no t for josiah,
the slain king, but fo r jchoahaz, the king
who w o uld never return from captivity.
• Kingjeho iac hin (vv. 22:24-30).jercmi:lh
predicted he would be exiled to Babylo n,
would no t re tum and wo uld be w childless ~
-his heirs would no t sit o n David's throne.
Verses 23: 1-4 bring this sectio n on the
sins of the kings to a strong climax. ·n1c
Lord dec lares that these "she pherdsn have
neglected God's Word and God 's flock.
Sins of the prophets (vv. 23:9-40)
·n1is passage reveals how the priests
and prophets contributed to the d ownfall
o f Judah . These false prophets were
responsible fo r leading (by wo rd and
example) the peo ple into evil because
they were lacking in purity and they had
no authentic message. They clearly )·,ad no
message from God bec:lllse they had no
relationship w ith God (vv. 23: 18, 25-32).
When God sends :1 prophet, His propheq•
pro fits the people.
Signs of Promise (vv. 24 : 1·10)
II would be the "captives of Juda h ~
who, in respo nse to the loving discipline
o f the Lord , would return to God with
thei r hearts. The repentant exiles were
the ho pe fo r the future, no t the sclrrighteous remnant with the "ro tten he~ n s . ~
ThlsloUOI'I treatnlllll isbuedon lheOoblolloc*Stuct(bfSc.uthtrn
eap~rst Cl'rurchH. C«~Vrlrgt\1 bV tho Surdav School Bolrd ot lhl
Southern Bapiisl CorMtnlion Used by permissiOn.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The resut·ref:tion

Tt·ue wealth

Submitting to God

By Ed Saucier, pastor,

By Kenneth W. Overton, pastor,

By Stan Parris, pastor,

Grand Avenue Church, Fort Smith
Basic passage: Matthew 27:62·28:20
Focal passage: Matthew 28:6
Central truth: The crux of
Christianity rests ln the single fact
of Christ's resurrection.

First Church, Marked Tree
Basic passage: Mark 10:17·31
Focal passage: Mark 10:29·31
Central truth: It is worth any loss to
foUow Jesus.

First Church, Hope
Basic passage: Jeremlah 26:1·29:32
Focal passage:Jeremlah 29:10·14
Central truth: In all circumstances
God ls at work to pcrfonn Hls
perfect purposes.

Every claim that jesus made, every
mir3clc that 's reco rded in the Dible, every
p romise that you o rl da re to believe about
Him and the life He gave us depends totally
o n the unbelievable fact that He 's not dead
anymo re. He's not in any grave and not

just o ne mo re in a lo ng, lo ng list o f religio us
zca lors who wooed his world wit h lofty
ideals, then died o r gave it all up.
To begin wilh , lms of people across the
centuries have died for causes they've
beli eved in , religious and otherwise . This

isn't to detract from the awning death of
the Lo rd Jesus at aU . just that there's far
more to it than that . As wonderful and
humbling as it is that jesus died for us,
equally meanlngfuJ and essential is the fact
that God raised Him from the dead for us .
I don't think we 've really done business
with that awesome fac t in the churc h . We
speak a lot abo ut His death for us and we
should. But we've dropped the ball w hen
it comes to giving sufficient attent ion to
the liberating fact that He was raised fro m
death in order to give us Hi s life and live it
through us!
"He's not here. He 's risen! " Believe it! It
means everything to you as a believer.
You don't have a shred of ho pe of living
the Christian life without realizing that
you can' t do it. Only He can! And the
wonderful thing is that He sa id He would,
if you'd Jet Him. He doesn't even w:mt you
to try. He wants you to quit trying , so
you'll start depending on Him while He
docs it!
Millions ofwell·meaning Christians arc
wearing themselves out trying to "Jive for
Him." There's a performance trap built
into the ch urc h world that's an energy·
zapping joy killer. We keep teiHng people
all the dlffercnt things they need to be
doing and that if they really love jesus they
will do them . So they try and try and try.
And they fail and faU and faU .
Does He really ask you to live for Him?
Not really. What He asks, In fact demands,
is that you let Him Jive through you . That's
how It's supposed to work, you know. In
fact, it 's the only way it will. Why not let
Him?
TN• ....on lllllnwnt 11 bned on the lnllln.tol lonl l Bible
Lenon lor Chrilllen Telchln g. Uniform Series. Cop~rlght
lnlllrolloNI Coln:il of EcU:Itlon. Uled by pem'llsskln.
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This passage is a w onderful promise
from jesus. jesus pro mi sed to replace
beyond imagination what we lose in se rvice
for Him. j esus is capable of His pro mise ,
but it is m•erwhelming that j esus c hooses
us to receive the pro mise. Psal m 8 :.f
expresses the thought well: NWhat is man
that you arc mindful ofhim , thcson o f man
that you care for him?M
There arc those w ho sec the negative.
The y w o uld not even dare think o f
jeopardizing famil y and possessions. The
question they rea Uy r:tise is the value of
choosing family aga inst scrvingjesus.j esus
did not hide the problems associated with
being a follower. He used one word to sum
up the negative: persecutions.
From Peter's stateme nt in verse 10:28,
we ca n sec that this promise was intended
to be an cncour:tgement w the disci ples.
Many of the m had le ft :1 great deal just to
foUow jesus. jesus s:tid that they will be
compensa ted beyond th e imaginatio n.
Can thisa pplyt oChristi:ans today? Absolutely yes. What have you already received
from Christ as a result of fo llowing Him?
You have been c ompensated w ith a
pardon , you arc in favor with God and you
have peace in life. You also can meet trials
and dea th with His suppo rt .
jesus made it ve ryclcar that the promise
is fulfilled while we arc ali ve on earth. It is
no t reserved just fo r the eternal life. It is
ava ilable now . Can you find anything more
superior than to be a part oft he family of
God called the c hurch?.l1lcchurc h is to be
a fell owship of sharing and ca ring.
The last verse (v. 10:3 1) reminds us of
Mark 9:35. It has direct correla tio n with
the previous two verses. Our judgments
about circ umstances and people around
us arc obviously cormpted by worldly
ideas. Because of th is , we arc probably
going w be surprised to discover who
really served the lord. Will It be the highly
visible pastor at the hospital? Will it be th e
neighbor who carries the pot of food next
door? Will it be the te acher who clea ns the
wound o f a little girl? Will it be the one
who pr:tys for a spouse's salva tio n? There
is no discounting any one of these. There
is a place o f importance in acknowledging
jesus as the reason fo r se rvice.
This ln$0tllfHITiellllsb&Mdon the ute lnciWOikCurril::uUn lor
Souchem Bapftsl Oucl'oH, ~by 1toe Surd\~ School Bolrd
of 1te Southem Baptist Corwenlbn UMd by permlssbn..

• Chaptcr26: A senno n 011 submission.
Verses 1·6 co ntain the Temple Sermon
(vv. 7: 1·23) in a nutshe ll: wsubmit to my
way o r you will be disciplined.M
The emp hasis of verses 26:7·24 is not
on rhc content , bu t the people's response
to the prophe t's message. They mo bbed
him and may have killed him , had not
Ahikam , one o f the most po werful men in
th e land , intervened and savedjercmiah 's
life (v. 26:24). We can sec the hand of a
sovereign God behind the hand of Ahlkam
performing His perfect purposes.
• Chajltcr 27: A symbol of submission.
jeremiah, at the Lord 's command, wore an
ox·yokc as a vivid symbol of su bmiss ion.
llucc times the prophcl explained the
significance ofrhe sym bol to neighboring
kings (vv. 27:1· 11 ) , th e n to King Zede kiah
(vv. 27:12· 15), the priests and the people
(vv. 27: 16·22). Jn eac h c:asc the message
was the same (vv. 8, 12, 17).Jercmiah 27:6
makes it clear that God would usc the
pagan king as His instrument to perform
His perfect purposes. Submission to God 's
plan and no t ex plan ation and under·
standing of God 's plan would be the key to
their future hope.
• Chapter 28: An oppommt to sub·
mission Hanania h c ha!Jengcd jeremiah.'
He falsely sl'atcd that God had broken the
yoke of Babylon and that within two years
both the exiles and the temple furnishings
would be re turn ed to thei r rightfuJ place.
Hananiah the n takes the yoke from the
neck of Jeremiah and breaks it (v. 28: 10).
Because Hananiah's message of revolt
was contrary to the w ill of God, jeremiah
proclaimed that he w ould die within the
yea r. In rwo months, the false p ropheLwas
dead, a stro ng warning against those who
would plot against the sovereigntyofGod.
•chapter29 :A letter about subm lssiorJ.
Jeremiah se nt the same message of su)).
missio n to the exiles. Verses 29:4·7 offers
help fo r the present, while verses 29:10.
14 gives ho pe for the future . Jeremiah
assured them that , in spite of the fac1 that
they arc separated fro m the temple , they
a rc not necessarily scpar.ucd from God.
Submission to Him ncvcrsc:parates us from
Him , it enables us to truly find Him.
ThiiiM.sontreM*\Cis buedOI\Ihe Bible Bed; Stutfrlor swn.m
Blptist Ctuchu, COII'f!l(tll by thl ~y Sd'OOI Bolrdo( ....
SoultwmBaptisiCorNention.IJMdbypermlulon.
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Subscriber Services
·n1c Arkansas /Japtlst Nc:u •smnga:im!
offers subscription plans :11 three r.~tcs:

Every Resident Family Plan gives
churches a premium rate w hen thcr send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
ho useholds. Hcsidcnt families arc c alcu-

lated to be :u least one-fourth o f the
c hur ch 's Sunday Sch ool cnro llmcnl.
Churches who send o nly to m embers w ho
request a subscription do n ot qualify fo r

this lower rate o f S6.36 pcr yc~1r fo r each
subscriptio n.

A G ro up Plan ( fo nnc rlr c:•llcd the

NEWS DIGEST .
SBC study committee to offer unanimous proposa l
NASI I VILLE, TN (BP)-l l1e scven·mcmbcr studycommiu ce looking :tt the progr.uns
:tnd struc ture o f the Southern Baptist Convention will present a unanimo us recom·
mcndation at the SBC Executive Committee meeti ng Feb. 20 in N:tsh ville, Tenn .
l lowever, committee m embers will not announce w h;uthat recommendation is and
w h:n changes arc proposed for the denomination until the Feb. 20 presentation.
111c study committee, which includes Ronnie Fiord . pastor of First Church , Spring·
dale. and Rex Terry, an an omer from Fort Smith. was appointed hr the ch:tirman of the
Executive Committee in September 1993 in respo nse to a motio n referred from the
1993 SBC an nual meeting. 'J11c commiftet's puposc is to Hstudy 1he progr.m1 st:u cments
o f SBC:tgcncics:md institutio ns, and cv;tluatc existing struc tures w hich arc required to
effectively implement such progr.~ms .
M

U.S. Senate elects Presbyterian pastor as new c h apla in
\X1,\ SHINGTON (llP)-Lioydjohn Ogilvie, newly clcc te<.l ch aplain of the U.S. Sen:ue,
S:t)'S he feels "dccpl )' callcd Mto leave his longtime p:tstor:n c in Ho llrwoo<.l, Calif.. :tnd
his television/ radio ministry to be a pastor to 100 senators. tl1cir families :1nd their staff
members.
'll1e Senat e elected Ogilvie, pasto r o f Hollrwood's Fi rst Presbyterian Church si nce
1972, as ch:tpl:lin b)' unanimous consent j an. 2·1. He rcpbces :lllother Presbyt erian,
Richard Halverson , 79, w h o is retiring because of health rc:tsons.
lie \Viii seck to emul:uc t he ministry of Halverson. w ho has been :t '"pastoral
ch:tplainMto the senators, :ts well as their staff:llld families. Ogilvie said. In his personal
rcl:ttio nships with the senators. Olgilvie said he h opes to help them grow in their
spiritual lives and to be sensitive to God's leadership.

RTVC to launch weekly 'Home Life' television s h ow
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FORT WO RTH , TX (BP)-11le Southern Baptist Radio and Televisio n Commission is
working with the Baptist Sund:ty School Board to produce "I lo m e urc. :1 television
series using the sam e title as the board's popular Ho me Life m:tgazi nc.
·n1e o ne·hour program \Viii be broadcast weekly o n AC rS ( Amer ican Christian
T elevision System) and FamilyNet beginning the first week in M:trch .
M·n1c television program discusses topics related to ho me and family life and focuses
o n lifesty les, values :md rel ationships, ~ said Oob Tho rnton. R'JVC vic e president of
television services. ~ while p art of the progr:tm's aim i s to dc.:vclo p a w ide and loy:tl
:tudience through upbeat :tnd entertaining segments. its prim:u y purpose will be to
cclebr:tte:lnd undergird family life through inspiring interviews, challenging applications
and p ractical instmc tion, w hile providing role models fo r hc:tlthy fam i lies.M
M

l.f'o ......

Nobles hospitalized following arrest by FBI agents
n
0

0

Club Pl:an) :tiiO\vs church members to get
h c llc r th:tn indi\'idual r.ll c.: w la:n 10 o r
mo re o f them send their subscri ptions
together through their church. Subscrib·
ers thro u~h the ~ro up plan pay $7.08 p er
)'ear.
Indiv idual ~ uhsc ripti on s may be p ur·
chased h)• anrone :tt 1he rate of SH.85 pcr
year. 'l11ese subscriptio ns arc m ore cost I)'
hecausc thcr require individu:1l :m entio n
fo r address c hanges ~tnd renewal notices.
Chang<.-s o f address b y indi\'idu:tls
m:ty be made wit h the ahove fo rm .
W h en inquiring about yo ur suhscrip·
tion by mail, p lease include the :ttldrcss

:1

label. Or callus " (50 1) .\7(>·179 1, ext.
51 56. He prepared 10 give us your code
line infonna tion.
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SAN FRANCISCO (llP)-Fom1cr Mississippi College p resident Lewis Nobles was
hospitalizn l in San Fr:tncisco )an. 26 :tftcr he collapsed while being :trrcsted b)' federal
l:tw en fo rcem ent :tgents. ·n1cy were act ing o n a fugitive w arr.tnt issued :tfter he failed
to appear earlier in the day :11 a pretri:il court hearing in Jackson.
David W .j ohnson, special agent in ch:u ge oft he FBI i n Mississippi, said Nobles. 69,
was located around midnight Jan. 26 at a San Fr.tncisco hotel where h e h:td registered
under an :tli:ts.
U.S. District Judge W illiam Barbour has ordc.:rcd a p sychiatric ev:tlu:ttion of Nobles
be perfonned at a fc:der:tl f:tcility after he is rclc:tscd fro m the hosp it al.
Nobles is scheduled for t ri:tl on a 20·count feder.tl indictment ch:trging him w ith
di\'erting :u lc:tst S1.7 millio n in contributio ns int ended fo r the llapt ist·aflili:ue<.l college
in Clin ton.

SBC leaders vote to transfer college to National Baptists
NASHVILLE, ·IN ( DP)-Mcmbcrs oft he Southern U:tptist Comn1ission o n 1he American
Baptist lllcological Seminary voted j:tn. 24 to begin st ep~ to turn ow.:r complete
govcma ncc and ownership o ft h e financially strapped America n B:tptist College to the
Natio nal Baptist Convention , U.S.A., Inc.
In a special called meeting in Nashville, Tenn., the commission unanimously
adopted a m otion w hich would transfer governance and ownership within two )'Cars
or less. The motion further stipul:ttes an end to all Coopcr:ttive Program funding of
Americ:tn B:tp tist College (ABC) by th e end o f fiscal yc:tr 1996·97.
ABC, loc:ued in Nash ville, is the onl)' fo ur·ye:tr accredited Bible college designed
primarily for training black church lc:tdcrs. It has been jointly owned :1nd oper:ttcd by
the Southern Baptist Conventio n and the Nation:ll Daplist Convention since I 924.
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